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to.,PBTERS'BUR'G,
HE treaty wnh Britain is highly Up

extract of a letter from on board the'CaVnbriian frl- It ctn hardly be fuppofcd that the direflory would* 

gate: «  ^On Wednefday lad, the loth, we en- under fuch clrcumftanco, htVe reconMe to the «p*>

T 
t

plauded by our merchanu'. No ton. countered « nioft Ueraendoui gale in (be channel, with dient of raifiafe 300,000 men more, on a plan 

Z nexion indeed could be of more k*nc- '""nder md lightning. A fire ball fell upon the - "  - -" - « --  L -L ' "- '   

T fit to thU than one with that n»n<m. for«»lUe, which unfortunately killed two me a and
«")und «« '  - 'r-« -~ .v  i. uii.j   -t '.i.!._ ;.

By a lift publilhed of all the exports 
from this port, lor the turrent- yc*r, 

_ t'haVof IOC3 foreign (hips that loaded at 

this port 610 were Britifh. The next greater i.um- 

ber belonged to Denmark, which, however, were all 

liden for and fold to foreign countrie*; whereas all 

the Britifh, excepting about eighteen, were for their 

O«D dominions. Moreover, among the- articles ex 

ported by the Britifh, were above 9000 barrel! filled 

beef, of which no other nation will take a barrel. 1 

in 'informed that the lalk mentioned article is oc- 

cifianed by the high price in Britain and Ireland, 

which hu induced your government to permit the 

n>«y cootraftors to purchale here, where it ha* in 

general, been bought, barrels iti-'Wcd, below 10 

(hillings. Britifli, the hundred weight. If your go 
vernment Ihoald draw the connexion between the 

mo >»uatries ftill clofer, we fhall be able to fupport 

the Britifh armies and navy, even in their Well-India 

ifl«*Ji, cheaper than they can have it Irom America.

LONDON, fitnutrj 17.
Ptuitt Of (I, 4 o\lo<k.

We flop the pref* to (late, that an exptels ha* juft 

been received at lord Grenvifle'i office, which, we 

ire sOured, brings the pleafant intelligence, that the 

Proferpine frigate is fafe, with all her crew ; and that 

Mr. Grenville and his fuite landed on the continent 

esr'y in the month.;
Sooie irregular fets of French paper*, to the i8'h 

hiftant, reached town yelltrday by way of Holland ; 

sad iikewife fome Lcyden paper* were received by 

the fsme conveyance.
Thefe gazettes tend to confirm the report, conrerning 

the order iffued by the French directory, for tSe re- 

qnifuion of new levies of men. A fimilar order rm 

bten ifiued by the Batavian republic, ordaining, 

   Thitill citizens, without exception, ire enjoined 

lofer»e in perfon in the armie*. No one i* to he ex 

empted from this dutv, r.or allowed to find lubltitutcj.' 

Old age, corporeal infirmities, and a.lminiflr»ti>e em 

ployments are the only exemptions, all citizens Iram 

the sge of so to 30. are to feive in the firti tonftript 

for tbe prefent yeir."
The execution of thefc regulations i* to be hallened 

is much as poflihlf.
Letters from LuxemHerfj ftatf, that «>»der» \<»vr 

r*en fent thither, for ifanfpmtr>n Irom the arfenal o| 

thit fortrcfs all the heavy artillery tit for ler.ice, 

which it to he feni acrof* the RMne.
Th« Moniteurof the 17th inltinr, mention* a d«- 

eretof the directory, ordering all c3ii.T.and:r.g'nrfi   

ceri, without the territories of the ifjuibiiv m fer.d 

away from evrry caritonmi'.t and camp all womrn 

who are ufrl;fs to the armies. Such wirorn »re 

dcemtd uleltfs who are not employed1 in w.ifhir.£, cr 

to (tiling provifiunt and liquor.
Letters fr»rn MiUn, of the 3^ ImUr.t, menrinn. 

that the KrjQjins had been repu'fcd in rrp«».ed  it«ri* 

Dude on the principal loru in the iftand of O>r'u, 

"kith is faid to rival Touton in ftrengili The 

French are making great exertions to lave I'ul iflinJ.

Oo the i6th the directory fent a mttTa^c i't tli«. tv«o 
councils as follow*:

" The Ottoman Porte, informed that the txredi'ion 
to Egypt wa* only direfleo" againlt m iral enemies, 

hid heton to look upon it with a favourable eye j bin 
it     foon led allmy by the perndi'om ii.fiuuauni.s of 

Britiio and the coalcfccd poiveri. The war which it 

»«i declared tgsinri iw antient and faithful ullio, h«s 

been the fruit of this erro', and will lead ! >  i". total 

ruin, it hat duv*n the Barbary power* into a w«r 
with France.

41 The French government ha* adnnltd me»fures 

°f repni'tl, and i: give* you notice ot having done

Iris reported that the k\nf of Pruflin has rnnfmted 

to allow the Rdfiin troop* « free pillage ihri/ugh his

Letters from Madrid, of the 8th Inrtanf, (I art, 

"W, aeenidi.ig to 'he [e«'r*l opinion ol llir be ft in- 

J**** Peoole, t,hc expedition of the French ag*inft 
rVttgal will not tt\e plicr.  

Tbe court of -Madrid ha* not Mufrd the v»fl»ge of 

'he republican army, as dated fey fume of the parwn : 
"<rt certain trrangemerti have he«n made between 

 *i *nd thr e«fcintt of' Latemrtertr, wliith will htve 

 'hefimeirffra. The l«-t*t* erf wrrkrr we-rpeak lay, 

jwiaecoun«>rM«dtid he* booijirt «* '"" riff"?.' 
" d*it^rnos-:K» Spain', r>   furo. of money to bo 

«i«n to the P**nch government, «*d to which the 
«o»rt of Lifbon is to ctwrrlbutvil* proportion.

8Wp» rh»t hivr conWla frorri feVrJDrofrm the we/-
du ing.^ M r)f. p«M- <rf 1« 
ih»n ufuaily tempcftuoni.

to l*»ve 
The following

wounded 17. Two are Itruclt tyind, one of th^rn i* 
raving mad. The fceoe was fo awful that we all ex- ' 
peeled immediate deftrnftion.'*

fyttrcb 3.
We have dill to notice the non arrival of the Ham- 

burg .-hail*. »ourieen of which are 'thi* day due. 

The length of time, that has elapfed fince the Oiaw, 

and the number of day* during which the wind, 

though idverfe, has been moderate, begins to render 

llii» interruption of our communication with the con. 

tincnt unaccountable, and when added to leveral 

other circumttancrt, f->niewhat,alarmin(.
By a broken (eries of Paris pipers which arrived in 

the early part of the Wetk, it appears that, on the lit 
ult. citizen Mararigon, the French micirltr at Ham 

burg, declared to the l:n»ie that his public functions 

in tlieir cily had ceafod. Such intimations When 

given by the agents of the haughty French direftory 

have feldom tailed to he followed by hoftilitie*. It 

would not then be very furprixing, if the French re- 

cnlleeYing the benefits they derived from the frcft in 

Holland, which chained the Dutch (hipping to their 

firts, fh-juld have availed themfelve* of a like favour- 

able occafion to feize upon Hamburg, and the im- 

. nenle mafs of merchandife that lay weather-bound 

within it* walls.
The north eaftern province of Holland, Grenin- 

guen and Friezeland, which are adjacent, not to fay 

Contiguous, to Hamburg, would afford them the 

'means of linking with promptitude a blow as fivour- 

ai>le to their ffhemes of plunder, a**it would be ruin 

ous to that objefl of their inveterate enerny the Britilh 

commerce -i olu.v that would be lelt throughout thi* 

wiiole ifland i and that wouli produce particular 

di!ir;fi and confternation in this great trading city.

That fuch an event i* not altogether out of the con 

templation of government, feerns to be Itrongly im 

plied by the orders given to detain the picket at 

Yarmuu;h, till there (ball b: fome arrival from the 

continent.
I: has long bcrn matter of furprife to many, that 

fo tempting a but to republican ripicity as Hamburg, 

fh^uld fo long have efcaped their fangs; and indeed 

their abllinence is not to be eafily accounted for, un- 

le!s we fuppofe that they wanted a pretence, or the 

c-iofent ol the cibinet ol B.-rlin  We have feen too 

muthol their addrcfi in negotiation; and too much 

of the v<gor of ihf'lr councils and their arms, to be 

able to fay that they nuv nut have otHtined the *c- 

quiercencc of the king of PrufTia, or have difdaincd 

to *lh it; and as to a pretence, they certainly have 

found on* in the obftinate detentioVi of (liftmen 

Dcarinp commiffi'): i in the lervice ot the republic.

At the time >h*t the On ate of Hamburg firll con- 

f:nted, to the Britilh ninii!«r, ro take that bold, ar-d, 

wr Ixrljcvc unprcccden'ed (lep, malcontent* were-not . 

wanting to blame our adniiniUration for furnifhing * 

n*w plea for Frrnrh rapine, and for impelling another 

p?'tv Irnte to it* rnin. But after all, could the inviti- 

on of Hinih<irf >omld «ny lof* of trade be expetted 

f> countervail the pl-dlure ol" hinging three cr four 

United Infhmn- ? Wl^jle wr make thcfe obCervalions, 

wr ardently dilirc that a (hilt of wind. Or a total 

clearance <>l ill? ice wiVk prove them vain that 

pickets may arrive well ftored with money to re. 

plrnifh tli-) p'irit»"f our mtuhant*, 'arid with intelii- 

geuce to fill the co umn< of nur print, '

Sunday morning irrived at Dover -a Cartel from 

Grai-r'.ine*', with pritonen ; but no Ftench papers 

were fufT<r«d to be put on board. Tlie cartel failed 

a^«ln in the evening 1or France.
By the prifoner* who tame over in tbe fartel, fome 

of wli'tm ar< nfTicers, who had read the P.rU p«pei> 

in France, we learn, that it was generally underuood 

that a renewal ot the war with the em per o* wa* de 

cided, r
IB confrquencr, the directory had ordered 'a new 

military r<iiifcripii"n of three hundred thoufand men 

ti be levied for utatkinf Germany, and it is (aid that 

evorv nia'n of the age between 10 and 30 is to be 

feni to the umiei.. except thofe whofe fituarions afford 

them particular protection. Trm new levy was 

pa^t'y intended' to relhlbfc* the army of the Rhine, 

whihe a retnfocctrticnt was alfo intended to be fer.t on 

the front Jerf, and a Urge body of troops to Bred.
Such 1« the news brought over bythe paflengers in 

ahe earr«|. There i» undoubtedly fome inaccuracy 

in dating the number -of the n«w rtqointibh.r For 

the preceding nriliwry cw>(cription ol aoo.ocw lien 

w«ntto-e(r*a In it* operation perfoni upwsrt)* of to 

yecrrold-, snd W i» oode^ttbW thaf the <ltcai>* **  

not carried into effeft in a great number of depttt- 
rWiie'bb' : evcfry occ*fion the f"cuchment of 

  -  -    '--v -:detmU

to that which had both failed and excited a great de- 

gree of difcohtent in different parti of France. Wt 

are therefore inclined to think, that the original trurh- 

of JOO.oo* which was to have been raifed by*ber
the firll military confcription, haa beta merely ex'.

tended to that of 300,000.
It ia alfo reported that the directory hu laid t verf 

heavy tax upon perfonal proptity, to be paid by etflr 
inftaimenu.

A mail from Lifboti arrived on Monday, brought 

to Falmouth by the Prince of Waica packet, ali«r   

paflage ot four days. The communicttioB is of   
very unintert fling n«ture.

DUBLIN,
Exlrafj of * liiltrfrtm at ef.ctr ml Gahuaj, tiattj 

ftbritfry.

" 1 am fony to tell you that the ftate of this coon-, 

try is aa bad as poffibie, notwithlkanding wliat wal. 

faid the other night in the haute, by fome well in. 

formed gentlemen. The lots in. this country alone 

by houghing is computed to have amounted in the 

lal\ three weeks to upwards of 6xty thoufand pounds. 

We have, at prefer.t, upwardi of eighty prifoners in 

gaol lot that crime, and t coprt-,martial will com. 

menci to-morrow for their trial. Ai much as poffi. 

bleof the beef and mutton dcilroycd in ibis way it 

beyond doubt carried off, and failed up to ftorc for 

the rebel army when it fhall rife < and by threatening 

letter* many peribns have been obliged to depofit m 

different places confiJerablt fumt in guinea* lor rtfr* 

rying on the war. la Jhort, I think we (hall fooo 

have another bruth."

BOSTON,
Theatrical ycllerday, from Nevis, brings a report, 

current at thit place, that lour Spanirh frigates had 

arrived and taken poileQion cf Surrinam, In behalf of 

the Batavian republic, without oieetin* with any re* 

fi (lance.
Letters from the brig Hope, captain John Prince, 

dated a,t St. D»mingo, Feb. 7, Hate, tint he was taken 

by a French brig bound to France, and fent into 6t. 

Domingo, where it was probable he would be con* 

demnvd in a lew days ; the veflel which took the Hope) 

flic wed 10 gum, but two of which were real | /he 

was laden with nwhcgsny, from St. Domingo, bound 

to France.

-been 
is an

it

cc* on their way to join th« wmiei.

N E W . Y O R K,
Yefterday afternoon arrived here from P6rtfmouth» 

(Eng.) the (hip F.k American. She left Porifnioutti   

on the ^th of March. We are informed by a gentle- 

nun paiieofcer, that the day before they left Portf* 

mouth, 100 tail of Bruifh (hip* of war and tranfports, 

with troops and warlitc (lure* on board, failed from 

Spitrtead- lor Portugal.
  The F<ir American failed with a fleet for 'the 

Welt-Indies, in co.npany with the fhip* 'Silly and 

Connecticut, of PiulaJelplui, and the Fox, for   

Charlelbo.
Jfrii 18.

M O R E W A R.
ExtraB tf a littirfrsn Alicmt, U m rtfptSabk In/t fa

Bt/lci, dalid'Jaxtutry -j, 1799. 

" The Algerines have become very ouraerou* la 

thefc feas, and ire Very flii£t fince their declaraiion of 

war againll the French, which took place on the silt 

Deccmtxr, when the French conful, the merchant*, 

tnd all French people of every ticfcripiion in Algiers, 

were put into chains, and are kc^t at work a* captive*. 

On ChriflmJ* day fix /ilgerinc corfairs failed, with 

orders from the dey to capture all French veffel* they 

met, and he has fent a party to .furprife   (adlory thft 

French hive ellablilhed on the/coalt lor the coral 

filherv, and bring them all in chains to Aiders. All 

this ii in t-onfequenc* of th< vand fei|nior^s rcqueft, 

made by hi< atnbafTador arrived at Alilcr* lo'.h De 

cember. The Tunician* alfo, in obedience to the? 

grand feljjnior'*' defire, have engsgcd to aft with tae 

Algerines ; and Ihe dey hat (cut t» the government 

of Tunis to have all the French fecured Ja that place, 

which at prefent are about 959 i they will all b« 

made doer, and it ia prefumed that the Ttipolhana 

will allbdedire war tgalntt the French, and Out 

Morocco wiH follow their example, Thii news h'aa 

juft *i rived bv'erpref*, two days from Algiers, lent 

by confdl O-Brkn to corrfaV MonitonWry-."  
A^ril |q. :

The (hif* Chtfapeake, belonging to Meflh. Jaat*> 
 odBamoel Watfori, <rrived-« Dover (Bagland) from 
thii port, in about 3 weeks. _  

A tcmr'tati Demairan to a feniletnaD in thia city, 
dated March id, nkdtioni, thu four large frl|*rjr*. 
hill of troops, h»d ajrited at Surrinisn on, the ijth

 erf.February. .U w>* M.'known'whether 
French or Dutch. -.
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The brig A. B. C. captain Jrencb, from G uerr.fcy, 
failed on the 710 March.

We hate converted with a gentleman on board, 
who informa BI that a convoy lor* tlie American and 
Newfoundland trade wa» appointed, to -fail from 
Portfmouth on the toth of March. " %

The lateft London accounia by this arrival ftate, 
that i French army was ailually marching through 
Spain for Li (bin, .the capital of Portugal. That the 
convention at RaRadt had broken up, and it was daily 
capecled, from the military preparations, that a re- 
newal of bortilities would take place. That the king' 
of Pruffia had a£lua!'y taken up arm* againlt the 
French. That ttre propofed union "between England 
 nd Ireland had fallen to the ground. That Napper 
Tandy wai Hill held by the German government, but 
had been relcaf.-d Irom prifbn on bail, and wa* only 
confined to his room. That feveral packet* had paflcd 
to and from Hamburg to London, with difpatches 

^on rhe fubjeft of the legality of Tandy's confine 
ment ; and that confiderable diflurbances had arilen 
at Hamburg, in confluence of a mifondcrtlanding 
between the Britifh and French miniftert.

LONDON, Fttniarj 4.
The American thip Juno, captain Beard, Irom 

Amflerdarn for Philadelphia, is arrived at Cowes, 
having been frown up in the New Deep upwards of 
three weeks Capuin^ Beard reports, that, at the 
time of his failing from the Texc), there were fix 
fail ot the line, 4 frigates and four (loops ready lor 
fca. Two of the Irigatea and two fl <opi were 
crowded with troops, drllined for a fecret expedi 
tion.

r. urn- 
air ofman <5ref», the gravity of the deputies, and the 

her of their domeftict, contribute to give an 
dignity to thi* meeting.

The chief* Abdalla and Leyaoni are elcfled prefi- 

dents.

By the CORPORATION fcf the CITY of
April zo, 1790.

k RDERED, That the by!|aw, entitled 
_ law to prevent the introduaion of ' ' 

into the city of Annapolu, or the

BALTIMORE,'
R*tr*li tf m luttr A*» « gntlata* *t Lufljtrg, Vif. 

gima, Jattd tti »5/A inf. It bilfritndin tbii <ity. 
" Our eleaion came on yetterday, for a member 

of congref* for the didrift eompofed of Loudoun, 
Fairfax and Prince William counties, and for   ftate 
(enator, and two representative* (or thi* county : it 
commenced with great temperance, wal conducted 
with moderation and ended with calmnefs  Never 
do I recoiled to have fcen an election condufled with 
fo much propriety mod unanimity. The Candidate*

were.:
. Snat tf tix PtU.

  for Mftffefi, col. Levin Powel. 546 
State (enator, col. Peyton, 618 

fofeph Lewis, 504.
496 

Si 
151 
92

be oublifhcd three weeks in the Maryland G,*,| 
By order, ' ^"

^ A.,QOLDER^ C

J Bj-ftfw It prevent lit IntTtduBlm *f lie fall ̂  i 
til city e/Jmuifolis, or tit fncitBi tbtrnf*"'' ' 

BE it tjlablijitd and srdaintd, tj fit mrnr 
>J  - 'and common itnntil tf lit city -' * '

* I__: *_ _ f M L - f TM. *> "

T

PHILADELPHIA, April 14-
Ship Maria, captain Fitch, which failed Irom hence 

on the nth inftant, after being at lea 4 days fprung 
   leak and foundered the captain and crew had jult 
time to lave therafelvei the next day they were tor. 
tunatel? taken up by the (hip Port Mary, which ar. 
rived here this day.

Arrived the fhJp Old Tom, captain Wood, from 
Lifbon. 'Captain Wood left Lifbon the 8th March, 
at which time the inhabitants did not feem very un- 
eafy about an inv*fion by the French, though there 
was fome talk of it. The Ponuguefe government 
wu, however, preparing moil of the veflcls at Lifbon 
to go to England for trx>ps. By this arrival we ex. 
peft to receive Portuguefe Gazettes to a late date.  
Their content* if intcrefting, we (hall tranflate for 
ta -morrow.

Yefterday afternoon, returned to the city, brigadier, 
general Mmcpbtrfn, commander in chief of the force* 
lately employed againll the Northampton rebels, ac 
companied by Robert G. Harper, Efquire, volunteer 
 id, and captains Htnry and Cochran, of the United 
State* artillery.

Tne firft company of volunteer ci»alry, in the fer- 
vlce of the United States, and the old city troop, 
returned with the general ; the fecond volunteer ca 
valry and the greens, which had returned the pre 
ceding day, went out and joined the Tine this fide 
German town.

Captain Taylor't volunteer artillery, the volunteer 
grenadier*, and the battalion of blue*, under the com. 
mand of major M'Euen, marched out to Spring Gar. 
den, and being drawn up in a line, faluted the gene, 
ral a* he pafled. A Urge cmcourfe of people, whom 
th«eccafi»n had afcmbled, alfo received him with 
rei'erated ftnuts  The general having pa fled the line 
of infantry, they filed off by fecTioni, joined the 
cavalcade, and efcorted him to h>t quarter* in Eighth- 
flreet, where he retired amidft the cuftomary honour* 
of the military, and the again tepcated (houu of the 
multitude.

^ r 
5 I"f 1

^
. f F >r congrcti, Roger Wett, 
" ( Charlet Binns,

{ Abncr Ofbourne,
" We have not yet heard of the Hate of the elefliun 

in x Fairfax and Prince William, but fuppjle that 
Powel wU ultimately have a large majority."

Extran/rom Lt Gntritr

ARMY OP THE EAST.
i ft Vendemaire, Sept. 22.

The Arab* of Darne, inhabiting the village of 
Sombet in the province of Garbia, who aflaflinated a 
detachment, one half of which confided of fol- 
diers of the ijth demi-brigade, and the other of 
the 1 8th dragoon*, were inverted en the lyth Frufli. 
dor, (Sept. 13) at three in the afternoon, by a body 
of troop* from the divifion commanded by general 
Dugua.

Alter a flight aftion the village wa* forced and 
burnt. More than 50 of the Arab* were killed, a 
great number of them drowned i their camel* and 
more than 600 (heep were taken.

Another party ot thcfe banditti were**ttacked near 
Mil Camir, by general Murat, who killed forty of 
tb*m, took fome of their cattle, and obliged them to 
evacuate the country.

23 Vendemaire, OQ. 14.
The general in chief accept* the resignation offered 

by citlten Bcauvais, adjutant general. An officer, 
who, in perled health offer* hi* refignation in the 
middle of a campaign, cannot have come with an 
intention of acquiring glory, or of alfiding ia the 

. grand work of procuring a general peace. Very dif 
ferent motiva* mutt have led him hither, and he i* 

' therefore unworthy of mixing with the foldun that 
I command.

at Veodemalre, Ofl. 19. 
Muting tf /£* gntral DI'WM tf tppt. 

In confequence of the order of the Rtneral In chief, 
the depotie* of all the province* of Egypt are now 
 (Tcmhlcd at Cairo, under the title oi the General 
Divap.

The divan wu formed, and held it* Brft fitting on 
the 16th Vendemaire (Oft. 7.)

Citizen Moage and Barlholet attend thit affembly 
ti French commUEoBcri. Th« beauty of the Mufful-

Annapolii, May 2.
A very unfortana:e accident took place I aft week at 

Calvert county court, of which we have received Irom 
a gentleman who wa* prefeni ihe tollowing account

On the evening of Saturday the 271)1 ult. alter the 
court had broke up, thole who had bren at'endmj; it 
were preparing to depart, and were waiting .r the tavern 
till a gait flfuld be over which appeared 10 be riling* 

On the moment of the wind reaching the houte it 
blew with fuch violence that the whole frame imme 
diately gave w«y from the floor, and the fide* and 
roof were blown to the ground.

Nearly twenty pcrlons were in the houfe who had 
barely time to get out of the door on the leeward fide, 
and were caught in fiiuationi more or lets dangerous.  
Some few efcaped unhurt, other* were confidcrably 
bruifed, and four perfont were killed, one imme 
diately, and the other* dyin/ Coon after they were 
taken out from under the piece* which had fallen on 
them. Every poffil>!e exertion wu made for thi* pur. 
pofe, but owing to the darknef* of the evening, and the 
nolle and cunfufion that occurred, it could not be cf- 
fcfled in time.

Mr. Stone, the ehrtf joftice of thediftrifl, had got 
fome dllUore from the houle and was knocked down 
by a piece of timber, and confiderabl) hurt, but it is 
hoped not dangeroufly.

The wife ol the tavern keeper was coming down 
ftiir* when the accident commenced and had her arm 
broke.

The kitchen alfo blew down, in which two negro 
children were killed, and fome of the grown negroci 
had their limb* broke.

A number of perfooi (among whom were two of 
ihe judge* of the court and fome of the bar) were in 
an adjacent houlc, the roof of which wa* blown ofT, 
but without doing them an> injury.

Some of the gentlemen o( the bar hid left the place 
before the ftortn began, and two of them who were 
in the houfe, and went out in the fame manner as the 
reft did, efciped without any injury.

The houle waa*an old wooden one, with a none 
and brick chimney, the former ol which (ell in.

It feemi equally fortunate aid furprifing that fo 
many efcaped, but as it was the fcene wa* truly a 
diflrcfling one. The perfoni killed were Mr. Jcfle 
Bourne, Mr Alien Roberts, Mr. John W. Simmons, 
and Mr. Thomas Bowen, all refideoti of the county, 
and all married men with familiea.

The wind did fome damage to the door* of the 
coim-houfe, and blew down (everal tobacco houfe*, 
chimnies, fences, &c. in the neighbourhood.

of the (aid city, or the precinO* thereof, ftJi!, ' 
duce or bring the fmall-pox into this city, Or th« 
cinfl* thereof, by inoculation, or (hall take i 
into hi* or her houfe or family any per.'on 
not being an inhabitant of the faid city, or , 
cinfli thereof,vwho either i* at the time, or< 
town to be infeQed with, the fmall-pox, in 
nurfe or tend fuch perfon in that diQemptr, L 
fuch perfon to be then infeelcd, or that fucrl "( 
came to towu with dcfign to be infected, » M[ , 
diltemper, fuch inhabitant lo introducing or brig" 
the fmall-pox into this city, or the rrecinfl* il** 
by inoculation, or taking or receiving at any timtaat I 
fuch perfon, not an inhabitant as afortlau*, fan , 
every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the (Jrn ol i' " 
pounds current money, to be recovered by 
or confcflioo to the ule ol tlie corporation.

J*d fit it fftalUfitti mud trJoint J, ty , 
aftrefaiJ, That every innaLiui.* ol this nty, or ir, 
prccincV* thereof, v»h-) (hall offend at alortiaic, flu: 
f  r every twenty four hour* th« any fuch pi'rlcn « 
alorrfriH, not an inhabitant a* aforefaid, (hall cnmiat.« 
in the houlc or i.lnily of fuch inhabitant, forfeit w\ 
pay the turther lum of three poundi turrcnt mot*, 
aforefaid, to be iccoveud a* »luttfaid, to the cfe 
a'Ofefaid. *

Pr+vidtdmlivaji. That thi* by law, nor any ibie> 
herein contained, lhall exterd, or be ct>nllriird to ex- 
lend, to the taking or receiving of fuch ptrfin who 
coming to thu city, or the prccinAs la.reof, abooi 
hi* nnef^ary ^ulincf', (hall have been or (hill ^ 
Cifjally inlectcd with the faid diflcmper, and liken 
lo ill as that it may be urlafe lor fuch pcrfoa to retire 
from the city, or the preciotts thereof.

In CHANCERV, April n, 1799.

WHEREAS much inconvenience hah 
Iron the omilBon of truftcca of

debtors to apply for ordca* direQir.g ihe terms o( UU, 
limiiting a time wiitTin which claims ite to he

By virtue of tn order from the orphsni court of Arne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Saturday the nth inflant, ai the late 
dwelling plantation of CHAKUIS STIUAET, upon 
South river, within half a mile ol the ferry,

SUNDRY milch cows, young cattle, a valuable 
bull, horfes, fheep, hogs, a few article* of houfe- 

hold furniture, and plantation utenfil*. The term* 
will be made known on the d«y of fale,

WILLIAM STEUART, AdminiRraior. 
May i, 1799.______, _________

T HE. fubfcribcr hrrrby give* public notice, that 
he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Mon 

day the tenth day.of June next, at Rawlings'a tavern on 
Thurfday the twemy-fcventh, and on all other day* 
throughout the faid month at the office of infpeflion 
in the city of Annapolis, for the pur pofe of receiving' 
entrie* of flilb, and iffuing of licence* to ihofe deftiU 
len who require them.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RicHd. 
Collector of the revenue ' 
Anne-Arundel county.^ 

Annapolis, May i, 1799. ' >

HERBA8 my wife SARAH hath eloped Irom
M, I hereby forewarn all ptrfotis Irom UuB-

ing her on my account, a* I am determined not to
ftay My debt* conuaflcd by her after th* date here.

JOSEPH LOWREY. 
AaM.Arud«) county, April a6, ¥799.

infoltenin»
and liiwiiting a time wiinit
eaiiibited, the chancellor think* proprr to pfi 1)4
following general urder ;

OKDCRED, Thi: any truflee, by thi* court sp. 
pointed lor t!ir benefit U an inlnlvenl debtcr, mil 
proceed to Ml ;hc property ol thr faid i nfolv en t debtor 
unincumheitd by mortgage, truH, or othtrwift, it 
pub ic auction, alter giving at (call fourteen dsys ko. 
lice of the time, place, manner, add icrmt ol file, by 
advcrufement inlcrted in f»me convenient news-paper, 
or fet up at convenient public pUce*.

Where the price ol the property fold (ball R>H ex 
ceed fifty dollar*, the put chafer or pnrchafcii fh.ll car 
ready money.

Where the price fhall exceed that fum, ardhtt/.t 
more than 250 dollar*, the purchaler or purchafcii 
fhall give boud to the trultcr a* luch, with fetniil/, 
for the puichafe money, with ir.terctt, within four 
months !r~m the time ol fale. Where the price Cull 
exceed ^ 250 dcllar* the bond palfed a* alo>e(aid fhiH 
be for p«)ing a* aforefaid, within one yeatlrtmiU 
fale. When the property of an ir.tolveni dcbior (bill 
be incunibered by a m<   gage, truft, or othervitfe, iU 
truflee Ihalt not proceed to fell un'il a Ipecul oidcr 
fh*jll be cbtained, to be.paflird on application of the 
party or parties concerned, according to the circoa- 
fiance* ol the c*fe. Ordered further, iha: m any ciu 
where a fpccial order for th* purp»(e hath i tt bai" 
palled, the firft day of January next be hereby liomud 
and appointed, before which da) any creditor of si 
inlolvcnt debtor fhall bring in and declare his diw 
to ihe tiuflee by (his court appointed for the benefit ul 
the creditor* of fuch infalvcnt: provided (uch v\An 
lhall give notice of lii* appointment ard of fuch i" 
nutation, by advertifemtnt infdted in * nt»s | 
neareft the place where the infohent reOded 
rimr of hi* application for relief to the general affrav 
tly, at ItaU three Week* before the lift day of Au|«l 
rrxt: and to prevent any mlftakr of the rn*ii'i''| ^ 
thi* order, it i* direAed tn»t ttt aJ-vtriifmi*t at u / '  
Itva:

" A—— J——, 1799-
   Tliia i* to give notice to the creditors ol    -  

an infolvcnt debtor, that ihe fubfcrin»r haihb«e»bf 
the chihcellor appointed truflee for Ifheir btnefit, SM 
that the chancellor hath lunitted ind appointed "* 
firlt day of Jjuujry next, before which day th«y «"« 
to bring in and declare their claim* to me."

The printer* of the Maryland G«ieu«. ibeBim- 
more Telegrarhc, the Rights of Mao, ihe G«on«- 
town new» paper, and ihe Ballon news-paper, *r« *  
qurfled to inlert thii order in their relpeili»« PM*"* 
and continue it three weeks, and as much lonf"" 
they fhall think proper. ._ 

Teft. SAMUEL H- HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

i

ALL perfon* having claim* again ft - 
8TF.UART, Uteof this county, deceaW,  '« 

requefted to m»kc them koowa, and ihofe iw>t6-<a 

are requeued to snake paymtnt, to 
sjrvx WILLIAM STEUART^ 

Ann*)'Arundcl cowity, May i, 1799*
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GABRIEL,
JUST

C\ f AMDS this fcafon at Belle-Airv Princci 
S George's county, at twenty dpllars a mare 
tnd a dollar to the groom. IB  » cafcs where fhe 
money is not pa'd, n°«« muft be given payable 
on or before the firft of September, before the 
mares arc taken away Good and exttnfive paT- 
rurage at 3/9 per week, bat DO rcfponfibUity for 
lofles or accidents.  

Gabriel was got by Dorimant, hu dam by High 
Flyer grand-dam by Snap, out of ihe dam of 
Chalkftonc," Iris and Planet; flic was got by 
Sheplwd's Crab, her dam Mi ft Meredith, by 
Cidc out of the Little Hartley mate. In 1794, 
, - anj '96, he won fifteen purfc*, riiatchet and 
fieepdaltes, four of which were king't plates, 
carrying twelve (tone He it a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half hands high, and a fine powerful hoife.

N. B. Gabriel can be purchafcd.
Belle-Air, aoth April, 1799.

Anne.ArondcUT7HEREAS
county, fc. \\ T OH SMITH, one of the col- 

ledors of the tax tor Anne .Arundel county, bath thu 
day returned td th« commiffiontrs of the t«x for faid 
county the following additional lift of lands in faid 
county, on which there i* no petfonal property to pay 
the faid tales, to wit:

Names of land. Taxes due. Names of perfona..
Hopkin'i Faney aid lot at Pig Point, j it'to, 

Stephen Weft. , - •• \
Part DvvalL'a Rang*, 5 if/ fc, Tbova* Contce.
Clark'* Inheritance, 787, Solomon Grove*.
Part of Addition, 10 it t. Lock Chew. 

" Notice it hereby given, that oolefs the coonty 
charges as atorefaid arc paid within thirty days alter 
the publication of this notice, that the faid lands, or 
fuch parts thereof a* will be fu fie tent to pay the tax 
and cotli thereon, will be fold <o the highelt bidder, 
agreeably to the direftiona of' the Mt, of aflcmbly, en 
titled, An aft for the more efftaoal collection of the 
county charge* in the fevcral counties of thi* ftate. 

By. order, : 
NICH HARWOOD, Cl.coo. tu< A. A. 0.
April 18,

WAS 
irftant, a negro

f,y>

committed to my cuftody, en the
woman, as a runaway, who 

her name Ii CHARITY, and belongs to Jma. 
Biaav, of Montgomery county, (he appears 

to be upwards of thirty years of age, very black, her 
cloathing bad. Her mafter is defired to come and 
tike her away, or (he will be fold agreeably to law 
lor prifon fees and other ezpencis.

P NOTLEV MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

April 1 8, 1799-

W-HEREAS a certificate was iffued by the Stare
Maryltnd on the nth day of Much, 1794, 

No. (138, to JAMM HUTCHING*, Efquire, /or 
£.50, with interett thereon, which certificate Was loft 
in the life-time ol the laid J»mci, and has never come 
U our poflefuoti fince his death ; we hereby give no 
tice of our intention 10 prefer an application to the 
governor and council to have it renewed, agreeably 
to in t& of affembly, paffcd it November feffion,

'VtfTY E. HUTCHINGS, ) Executor* 6f 
* HARRIOT HUTCHINGS, JJ«». Hutching*.

Regimental

THE commanding officer of the aid regiment 
hereby rcqneUa, that all perfona belg*j|iog to 

hi* regiment between the 4ges of .twenty^Mi* ahd thir» 
tv years, aflemble at WarficM'a Old Field*, Max 
OimbrUl't tay«rn. on Monday the fixth day of May 
 ext, at 10 o'clock, for tbe jpurpofe of offering them* 
felve* a* volunteers to compoft a ftkQ company to the 
regiment. The coomandiot oAccr hopei, lor th» 
honaur of the reglmeat, that   fufflcknt number *ill 
tarn out a* volunteers oa the day of nc«tin|, which 
will prevent the difagreeable neceftty of goiug into a 
draught. The commanding officer* of conpaoiei are 
defired to give particular notice to their men, in warn 
ing them to attend on the above day, at no difobedi- 
en« or ibattention to orders will be overlooked.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Lknu Col.
sid Regiment. 

April 13, 179$.
... .   _  VT-*  . >

QTICE is hereby given, that the comsbifiofltr* 
of the tax for Anne. Arundel county will meet, 

at the city of Annapolii, on the fecond Tuefday of 
May next, and will fir from day to day lor twenty ' 
day* thereafter, to hear appeal* and make transfers of 
property in faid county. 

By order*
NICH. HARWOOD, Clk. com. tax A. A. t. 
April 18, 1799.

<-»pHB fubfcriber hating (attained material
I on the plantation now occupied by him, known 

by the name of Htvutrfi, and being the plantation 
whereon Mr. PITE» MILLIR formerly refided, fore- 
wsrnt all perfons from travelling acrofs the faid plan. 
ution in any manner or way whatever, except as the 
ro«di there-through dlrecl to the plantation* at the 
bick thereof. He alfo forewarn! all perfoos from 
doling with any of his (live* in any manner or way 
whttever, without leave in writing from hirafeli, and 
thu he will chaflife every negro that he may find 
faffing the faid plantation (otherwife than a* alorefaid) 
without refpec* to their owner*. He further fore 
warns all perfont from haling or landing their feini.on 
t.le n»ores of faid land, and from pillaging and taking 
uff wood Irom the fame. f

This notice he hopes will be attended to, as he is 
determined to put the law in force a<ainfl anv offVnc'er.

BARUCH FOWLER. 
April 30, 1799.

A LIST of LETTERS remaning in the Poll-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be lent to the General 
Poll Office a* dead letter*, if not taken up before 
the firft day of July next.

JACOB BLAME, Egbert Van Bueren, William 
Bilhop, Thomas Butler, Elias Brown, James Bar. 

utr, Thomas Biadley, John Brycc, Lcttey Sutler, 
Annipnli*.

Jejefnith T. Cliafe, John Callahan (3), William 
Cot, Annapolis, i

Gibriel D«va11, John Davioicn, Walt-r D-rfev, 
William Smith Dallam, Annapolis ; Thonua Dixun, 
jun. Anne-Arundel cfunty.

John Edmcmitkm (2). Annapolis. 
Jno. Gwinn, Jatnei Grcenleaf, Mr. Gorden, F. & 

S. Gretn Mr Green, Annapnllt.
John Henry, Alexr. Cuntee Hanfon, Rebecca H«n- 

fon, Jaho Hurt), Armi^yilii i Dr. Wa'ter Haniton, 
Rich Hrrrifon, Herring Biy i C D. Hodge. It Co. 
Pig-Point; Elilha Hopkini, Anne-Arrundfl county.

Thomas Jobofon, of Ben. Annapolis i Philip janea, 
Anae-Arunel couniy.

Charles -Kartfcher, care of Frederick Crammer, 
Annipolii | N«ncy MintU, Beojamin Madden (2], 
Gilbert Murdoch (5). Annapoli* i J. & John Mofct, 
Maryland.

William Perry, Monf. Regneao, Firmtn Perricr (t), 
Annipolii.

Tobias Rudolph, Annapolii. 
Seth Swiizfer, Saml. Shepheard, John SyrfkirT.-r, 

cire of Frederick Cramer, Annapolia i John Stone, at 
George Hogarth's, He'rring Bay i Richard Smith, 
Pip-Point.

* Henney Thomas, Annapolji ; John Thcw, at Jo. 
fcph Galloway'., Wrft river.

Annr Urqulurt, Head of Severn. 
F.phnir K.' Wilfon, Wil'iam Wilkins. Wi!!i*m B. 

Wood, Jan« Grace, Annapolis , 1->hn Weernt, jnn. 
Herring creek i Charles War field, Art.e Arundel 
eounty. S. GREEN, P. M.

None of the above letters will be delivered without 
the money. 

April i, 1799.
  - _ .- . . m- _ - - -  .__ _____ '          -*~- -_--.- -'-. - _ M

AN

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuefday the Jotb of Augutt next I (hall 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE,- at the town of 

New.Market, in Dorchetier county, all that valuable 
tracl or parcel of land commonly called the Choptarik 
Indian Lmds, fruited on the fouth fide and binding 
on the Choptank river feveral mile*, fuppofed to con- 
tain about fix thoufand acre*; to be divided into lot* 
to contain, from too to 500 acre* each. The term* of 
fale a* folio*, vit. purchafer* to give bond imme 
diately after tbe falej with approved fecurity, con 
ditioned for the payment of the1 purchafe money, with 
interett from the day of fate* in four equal annual in- 
ftaimenti, agreeably to ab ad, entitled, An aft ap 
pointing commiffioners to contract for and purchafe 
the land* commonly called the Chnptank Indian Land*; 
in Dorc heller county, and for appropriating the ft me1 
to the-ufe of thii date, and to repea'l the aft of afTem- 
blf therein mentioned," pafled at November feffion, 
1798.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

April to, 1799-

NOTICE;
LL perfon* having claim* againft the eflate of 
Da JOHN SPRIGG, la-eot Prince-Georges'* 

county, deceafed, are requelied to bring them in, 
legally proved ; all perfon* indebted are requeued to 
nuke fpccdy payment, to

RICHARD SPRIGG, Adminiflriiof
de bonis non. 

April it, 1799. '

~ WANTED,
A. FEW copies of the lawi pafled at November 
f\. fe'fion, 1^85 i alf > one copy of the procedingi 
of the houle of delegate* of February feffion, and two 
of June (effnn, 1777; one of October, 1778; one 
of March, 17701 and one of March. 17801 for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printeri 
hereof.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
TWILL give the above reward for'apprehending 
I the followiug nejroei, and fecuring them in gaol, 

fTthat I may <et them, WILL, about fiity years of 
age, of a dirk complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
inche* high. TOM, about thirty.fix or (even year* 
of age, a dirk mulatt", atnut fix feet high, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about fevenieen year* of age ; the lalt two call 
themfelvea THOMAS, and all of them have been fre 
quently feen tn Annapolis, where I have reafoni to 
furpofe they now are. The above reward (hall be 
paid lor apprehending the- faid nrgroei, or ten dollar* 
for either of them, and reafonahle charge* if brought 
h <m«. All perfons are forewarned from harbouring 
them at their p:ril. W4

JAMES MORRISS. 
Cb'rles county, September it,, 1798.

Br the ConroaATioa of the <_'ITT of
.April i, 1799.

RESOLVED. That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwinn, Efquirei, be appointed to apply to, and re. 
c'eive from, all perfons indebted to this corporation 
the font or fums of money due to the faid corporation 
&y bond or note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 
difcharges for the fahie i and (hould any of the faiJ 
debtor* refufe or negleft to pay at leafl one third of 
the fum due bf them, or either of them, on or before 
tbe firft day of Auguft next, it Dull be the duty of 
the faid Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquirei, 
and they are hereby empowered and directed to bring 
fuiti for the recovery of the whole fum that may be 
due, and the treafurer of the corporation U hereby 
authorifed and required, when applied to by the faid 
Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, or 
either of them, to deliver up to them, or cither of 
them, all bonds and notes due this corporation tor the 
purpofcs aforefaid.

By order»
A. COLDER, Glli;

Take Notice,

ALL perfons indebted to the Conro*AT!Oit«?- 
the CITV of AuMAroLif, on bond, bill or 

note, are requeued to pay the whole intereft, and oM 
third of the principal fum, to the fubfcribers, or either 
of them, on or before (he firft day of Auguft next, 
or fairs will be irtflituted without dlfcriminatioa, and 
without delay.

P. B. KEY, 
JOHN GWINN.

RAN away, 
<he eBate

op Tuelday the fourth inrtant, Irom 
of WILLIAM SANPEKS, ot> S<oth 

ri»er, a negro man named DENBY, a ft»ut black fel 
low, ibout aj yean of age, j feet gwrtoinchei 
 i|B. ha> a, quick part «*ay of (pealing ( took with 
iim fundry cloathlns;, among them a coat and breeches 
of dirk ftrjptd elartic cloth, a white muflinet waift- 
coat, and aa old pair of corded brecche*, a new fmall 
rouod hat. bound, mod a pair of black (howi ill* 
ejpefled kt ha* made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS wilt be paid for fecuring him in 
tbe gaol of Baltlrwe, fo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if ukcn a greater diltance. 

3«pt. 10. 1798. WILLIAM BROGDBN.

R
AN away from the lublcnber, living in Anne- 

Arurdel county, on the Head of South river, 
negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight yean of age, of a thin vifage, about five^feet 
four Inchei high, with long bufhy hair, ha* been in 
common ttfcd to houft work, fhe i* a very good 
fpinner, and, in faft, uoderftandi how to do any thing 
about a houfei her cloalha.are uncertain, as fhe took 
with her more than one fnit i fhe ha* been feen in 
Annapolii, and it i* not unlikely but that fhe may 
now be there. T will pay RIGHT DOLLARS to 
any peribn that will bring her home, or fecure he* fo 
that I get hu  gall*

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
Pcbroafy-l, rtft. '••

THE fuhfcriber forewarn* all perfona from deal' 
ing with any of hi* flavct in any manner or 

way whatever without leave in writing from hioifelf, 
or fome one of his family ; thi* notice h> hope* will 
be attended to, as he is determined to put the law in 
force againft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolis. 
June 12, 1798. I

To be RENTED, . 
And immediate poflcflion given,

THAT beautiful fituation in tbe neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

containing about 17$ acres j 'the improvement* are 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if a 
refpeftable tenant offers (and none elfe need apply) a . 

  term of years will be given, and a reafonable al 
lowance made for putting it tn order. For farther 
particular* apply to the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or 
WILLIAM STIUAKT of 
Mount Stenart. 

Baltimore, fanuary 26, 1799.

THE fubfcriber having fuftained very material 
injury on hii property at SraAWtiKKT-HiLL, 

ii under the neceffity of giving this public notice, that 
he} will profecute, with the utmoft riiour of the law, 
any perfon who (hall trefpafi on that eftite in furure. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March ), 1799.. >   ,

ALL pertoni indebted to the eflate of JOSHUA 
FRAZ1ER, late of the city of Baltimore de 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate payment, 
and thole to whom the faid eftate may be indebted 
are defired to bring in their rcfpadivc claim*, legally 
authenticated, to

RICHARD PRAZfER. Bxcater 
of JOSHUA

B AGON 's LAWS
For SALE.

i ______

A FEW copies of fiacon's Abridge*
mcnt of the laws of Maryland

may be hod at dus office*

1



The brig A. B. C. captainJrencb, Irom Guerr.fey,, 
failed on the 7th,March.

We have ' converted with a gentleman on board, 
who inform* BJ that a convoy for* the American and 
Newfoundland trade wu appointed* to  itil from 
Portfmouth on the loth of March. '- '  .- ^

The lateft London account* by this arrival ftate, 
that   French army was ait-Hally marching through 
Spain for Lifbin, .th<! capital of Portugal. That the 
convention at Raftadt had broken up, and it was daily 
expected, from the military preparation*, that a re 
newal of boltilities would take place. That the king' 
of Pruffia had actual'-y taken op arm* again fl the 
French. That ttre propofed union between'England 
and Ireland had'fallen to the ground. That Napper 
Tandy wai Hill held by the German government, but 
had been relcaf.-d from prifon on bail, and was only 
confined to his .room. That feveral packet* had palled 
to and from Hamburg to London, with difpatches

^on rbe fubjeet of the legality of Tandy'* confine, 
nent; and that confiderable diflurbancea had arilen 
 t Hamburg, in confluence of a mifundertlandmg 
between the Britifh and French minifter*.

Lox DO M, February 4.

The American thip Juno, captain Beard, from 
Amfterdam for Philadelphia, i* arrived at Cowei,

  having been frown up in the New Deep upward* of 
three week*. Capuin Beard reports, that, at the. 
time of his failing from the Texel, there were fix 
(ail df the line, 4 frigate* and four Hoops ready for 
fca. Two of the Irigates and two fl op* were 
crowded with troop*, drilined for afecret expedi 
tion.

man dirt, the gravity of 'the deputies, .nd the num- By the CPR>O**ION * "the C.TV
'

ber of their domeftici, contribute to give an air 
dignity to thii meeting.

The chief* Abdalla and Leyaoni
mr« --if" v, ; ',•_"' :

of

•re elected prefi-

dcati.

B A LT I M O R E. 
£*tr*a »f • lilltr frtm a gtnlltMan Ml Ltt/lurf, Vir

ginia, Jaltd ibt *5<* i*ft. It biifrimdin tbn tity.

" Onr election came on yeflerday, for a member 
of coogrefl for the diftrift competed of Loudouo, 
Fairfax and Prince William countiei, and for a ftate 
fenatori and two representative* for thi* county : it 
commenced with great temperance, wa« conduced 
«*ith moderation and ended with calmnef*.   Never 
do I recollect to have feen an election conducted with 
fo much propriety and unanimity. The candidate* 

were :

Aprtl 20, 1799. 
k RDERED, Tn« the by-law, entitled AR

law to prevent the introduaion of th, r i, y 
.u- -i... »r J_^--^_i:. __ .. lne 'oull.po

lt>C'«.f, I

1

%
For cttngfet*, col. Levin Powel. 
State fenator, col. Peyton, 

ofeph Lewis,

PtU.

t Jof, 
1 I Wm. Noland,

"F >r congrclt, Roger Welt, 
. _. ,. ( Charles Binnt, 

^Aflembly, f AblKr ofbourne, 

  " We have not yet heard of the ftate of the election 
in v Fairfax and Prince William, but luppjle that 
Powcl wLI ultimately have a large majority."

-May 2.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril :*. 

Ship Maria, captain Fitch, which failed from hence 
on the nth inftant, after being at (ea 4 dayi fprung
 leak and foundered the captain and crew had jutt 

  time to lave therofelvei the next day they were for 
tunate^ taken up by the (hip Port Mary, which ar 
rived here this day.

Arrived the (hip Old Tom, captain Wood, from 
Lifbon. - Captain Wood left Lifbon the 8th March, 
at which time the inhabitants did not fe«m very un. 
cafy about in invafion by the French, though there 
wat fome ulk of it. The Ponuguefe government 
was, however, preparing mod of the veffel* at Lifbon 
to go to England for irx>ps. By this arrival we ex. 
pect to receive Portuguefe Gazettes to   late date.  
Their contcnta if interesting, we (hall traoflate for 
to-morrow.

Yefterday aftfrnoon, returned to the city, brigadier' 
general Micfbtrfo*, commander in chief of the forces 
lately employed againlt the Northampton rebels, ac 
companied by Robert G. Harper, Efquire, volunteer
 id, and captains Hrnry and Cochran, of the United 
States anilltry.

Tne firft company of volunteer civalry, in the fer- 
vlce of the United States, and the old city troop, 
returned with the general ; the fecond volunteer ca 
valry and the greens, which had returned the pre 
ceding day, went out and joined the line this fide 
German town.

Captain Taytor's volunteer artillery, the volunteer 
grenadiers, and the battalion of bluet, under the com 
mand of major M'Euen, marched out to Spring Gar 
den, and being drawn up in   line, faluted the gene 
ral as he pitted. A large cmcourfe of people, whom 
the pccafhn had affembled, alfo received him with 
rei'erated ftuuts The general having pa fled the line 
of infantry, they filed off by fectiont, joined the 
cavalcade, and eicorted him to h>» quarter* in Eighth- 
flrect, where he retired amidft the cuftomary honourt 
of the military, and the again repeated (hoult of the 

> multitude.

E*traa/rom It Cturitr Ji 
.ARMY OP THE EAST.

i ft Vendemaire, Sept. 22.
The Arabs of Darne, inhabiting the village of 

Sombet in the province of Garbia, who afTaffinated a 
detachment, one half of which confided of fol- 
diers of the 13th demi-brigade, and the other of 
the 1 8th dragoons, were inverted en the 171)1 Fructl. 
dor, (Sept. 1 3) at three in the afternoon, by a body 
of troop* from the divinon commanded by general 
Dugua.

After a (light action the village was forced and 
burnt. More than 50 of the Arab* were killed,   
great number of them drowned i their camel* and
 tore than 600 (hecp were taken.

Another party of thefe banditti were Attacked near 
Mil Camsr, by general Murat, who killed forty of 
them, took fomc of their cattle, and obliged them to 
evacuate the country.

23 Vendemaire, OQ. 14.
The general in chief accepts the resignation offered 

by citixen Beauvaii, adjutant general. An officer, 
who, in perfect health offer* hi* resignation in the 
niddle of   campaign, cannot have come with an 
intention of acquiring glory, or of affifting in the 
grand work of procuring   general peace. Very dif 
ferent motivtt matt have led him hither, end he it 

' therefore unworthy of mixing with the (olelicu that 
1 cojnmaitd.

it. Vcndeanalre, Oft. 19. 
Muting •/ //» gtntrtd Div*» »f gfffi,

• In eonfequence of the order of the general in chief, 
the depatict of all the province* of Egypt arc now
 flcmbled at Cairo, under the title of the General 
Divap.

The divan wt* formed, and held it* firft fitting on 
the 16th Vendemaire (OR. 7.)

Citizen Monge and Bartholct attend this affembly 
M French commU&QBcn. Thl beauty of the Mofful.

A very unfortunaie accident took place lad week at 
Calvcrt county court, of which we have received Irom 
  gentleman who wat prcfenl the following actount

On the evening of Saturday the 271(1 ult. alter (he 
court bad broke up, thole who had been at'ending it 
were preparing to depart, and were wailing . t the tav«rn 
till a gait flfuld be over which appctrtd to be riling* 

On the moment of the wind reaching the houfe it 
blew with fuch violence that the whole frame imme 
diately gave way from the floor, and the fide* and 
roof were blown to the ground.

Nearly twenty perlons were in the houfe who had 
barely time to get out of the door on the leeward fide, 
and were caught in fituation* more or lefs dangerous.   
Some few efcaped unhurt, others were confidcrably 
bruifed, and four perfons were killed, one imme. 
diately, and* the other* dyjn/ foon after they were 
taken out from under the pieces which hid fallen on 
them. Every pcffihte exertion wu made for this pur- 
pofe, but owing to the darkoeft of the evening, and the- 
noile and confufion that occurred, it could not be ef 
fected in time.

Mr. Stone, the chief juAice of the diftrid, had got 
fome dlftanre from the houie and was knocked down 
by a piece of timber, and confidcrabl) hurt, but it is 
hoped not dangeroufly.

The wife ot the tavern keeper was coming down 
ftairs when the accident commenced and had her arm 
broke.

The kitchen alfo blew down, in which two negro 
children were killed, and fomc of the grown negroes 
hid their limb* broke.

A number of perfooi (among whom were two of 
the judge* of the court and fome of the bar) were in 
an adjacent houlc, the roof of which wu blown off, 
but without doing them an> injury.

Some of the gentlemen o! the bar had left the place 
before the ftorm began, and two of them who were 
in the houfe, and went out in the fame manner as the 
reft did, efcaped without any injury.

The houle wai-an old wooden one, with   ftone 
 nd brick chimney, the former of which fell in.

It feemt equally fortunate aad furprifing that fo 
many efcaped, but as it was the fcene was truly a 
diftrefling one. The perfons killed were Mr. Jcfle 
Bourne, Mr Alien Roberts, Mr. John W. Simrnoni, 
and Mr. Thomas Boweo, all rcfideott of the county, 
and ill married men with familie*.

The wind did fome damage to the door* of the 
couit-houfe, and blew down feveral tobacco houl'ei, 
chimniei, fences, &c. in the neighbourhood.

°( ACAJOU,
_ __ . .1 i    » -/*» *"

O A
into the city of Annapolis, or the 
be published three week* in the Maryland 

By order,
*__ A - COLDER, cik.

J Bj-law ti frtvnt tbt inlrgJuaio* oftbtCautU fe,
tbt city »fA*miplis, tr tbt frtcitS, »4rr»/ "''' 

BE it tfaklijbtd ttmd trdaintd, by it, m 
tltiirmt*, 'anJ itmmen atari J tf tbt dlj 
and tbt authority if tbt faint, That whateve'r 
of the (aid city, or the precinct* thereof, (hjul?1" 
duce or bring the (mall-pox into thii citj, or tk« 
cindls thereof, by inoculation, or fhall take or ret'*' 
into hi* or her houfe qr family any per,'on wh ?*' 

,. not being an inhabitant of the faid city, or ifc/J' 1 

J46 cina* thereof, who either i* at the time, or com*,! 
g,g town to be infected with, the fmall-pox, in order t! 

nurfe or tend fuch perfon in that diftcmper, know 
fuch perfon to be then infected, or that fuch rxrf"* 
came to towu with defign to be infected, »nh ( ^ 
ditlemper, fuch inhabitant lo introducing or brio 
the fmall-pox into thi* city, or the precircli tl^eef 
by inoculation, or taking or receivin*; at any t,mt ' 
fuch perfon, not an inhabitant a* aforelai<< f fln|i ' - 
every fuch offence, fbrleit and pay the fum o! 
pound* current money, to be recovered by 
or confeffaon to ihr ule of the corporation.

And ht it t/lair>fi.td u*J trJaimd, ty t 
tftrcfaiJ, That every inbalim.* ol dm

^ 
(j

'5*
92

lor 1

- r) t)r, Of ||\
thereof, v.h-> (hall offend a* aloreiaic, fh,| 

f- r every twenty four hour* that any fuch ptrlcn ii 
aloref*i.-*, not an inhabitant a* aforefatd, fkall cr>mi»Le 
in the houle or i.lnily of fuch inhabitant, forfeit uj 
pay the mrther lum nf three pounds mrrent mon« 
afoiefaid, to be rccoveitd aa tlonfaid, to ( he Jt 
aiorefaid.

Pr+viJtJtilwnji, That thi* by law, nor any thin, 
herein contained, (hall txter.d, or be cunllrued to ex 
tend, to the taking or receiving of fuch ptrfin «b 
coining to this city, or the prccinel* tkireof, ibou! 
hi* .nrcef^ary ^urincfr, fhall have been or fhill ( « 
CifuaJly infeQetJ with the faid diflcmper, and ultn 
lo ill as that it may be ur.fafe for fuch ptrfon to rture 
from the city, or the precincts thereof.

W

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Arne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Saturday the nth inftant, at the late 
dwelling plantation of CitARt.ii STIUHT, upon 
South river, within half a mile of the ferry,

SUNDRY milch cow*, young cattle, a valuable 
bull, horfei, fheep, hogs, a few article* of houfe- 

hold furniture, and plantation urenfil*. The tcnni 
will be made known on the day of fale v

WILLIAM STEUART, Adminiftrator. 
May t. 1799.___________________

T HB fubfcribtr hereby give* public notice, that 
he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Men- 

day the tenth day of June next, at Rawlings's tavern on 
Thurfday the twenty-feventh, and on all other days 
throughout the faid month at the office of tnfpeelion 
in the city of Annapolis, for the purpofe of receiving 
entries of dills, and iffuing of licence* to thofe dcflil- 
len who require thrm.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ricnd. 
Collector of the revenue ' 
Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, May i, 1799. ' >

HERBA8 my wife SARAH hath eloped from
EM, I hereby forewarn all perfons from truft.

ing her on my account, as I am determined not to
pay My debt* contracted by her afur the date bcrc-

' .' JOSEtH LOWREY. 
AMM-A((jid«] county, April 36,

In CHANCERY, April n, , 799. 
HEREAS much inconvenience ha-h refulird 

Irom the cmilBon of trutteei of infoluni 
debtors to apply for ordc«s directing the terms of lilt, 
and limitiing a time wiinin which claim* are to he 
exhibited, the chancellor think* proper to |-afi tU 
follow, ing general order :

ORDCRID, Th*: any truRre, by thi* court st- 
pointed lor i!>f b«nrnt U an infolvem debtcr, mi? 
proceed to Irll ;hc property ol the faid infolvent debtor 
unincumbeied by mortgage, truft, or othcrwilt, it 
pub ic auction, alter givir.g at lead fourteen dtp ao. 
lice of the time, place, manner, and tcrma ol falc, br 
advertifement inferted in f»me convenient newt- paper, 
or fet up at convenient public places.

Where the price ol the property fold (bill «nt ex 
ceed fifty dollan, the puichtfcr or purcha(en flu!) p»T 
re»dv money.

Where the price fhall exceed that fum, ard \*vt 
more than 250 do! tan, the purchaler or purckaltu 
(hall give boud to the trul'.er as fuch, with fetDiity, 
for the putchafe money, with ir.tereft, within four 
months Irrm the lime of fale. Wheie the price (hall 
exceed z 50 dcllara the bond palled a* aiorefaid fhill 
be for 'pa)ing as aforefaid, within one year Irtoi tU 
fale. When the property of an intolvept detiw (bill 
be incunibered by a me   gage, truft, or othcrwife, fl* 
troO.ce lhali not proceed to fell un'il a Ipecul oid<r 
fh»ll be obtained, to bc.paflird on application of ihe 
party or ptr'.ics concerned, according to ihe circua- 
fiance* ol the cafe. Ordered further, tha: in IDJT till 
where   fpecial order for the purpnfe hath i ot b*i« 
pafled, the firft day of January next be hereby limited 
 nd appointed, before which day any crrditnr of n 
inlolvcnt debtor fhall bring in and declare hit dim 
to the tiuftce by thii court appointed for the benefit ul 
the creditors of fuch infalvent : provided (ucb uuSff 
fhall giva notice of liis appointment ard of fiKb li» 
niitatinn, by advertifement infened in a news p«r" 
neareft the place wh«re the infoUent reGded *nHc 
t\inf of hi* application for relief to the peneril afft»- 
bly. at It all three Wetka before the latt day ol Aurot 
prxt 2 and to prevent any mlftake of the nK*«'i' | rt 
thi* order, it i* directed that it* *Jvirii/mt*t b « / ''

.« A   J  , «799- 

. ... i* to give notice to the creditors of   -> 
an infolvent debtor, that the fubicriSrr haihbecakj 
the ehincellor appointed truftee for their benefit,   » 
that the chincellor hath litnitted and appointed "^ 
firll d»y of Jauuary next, before which day they «« 
to bf ing in and declare their claim* to me."

Theprinten of the Maryland Gaiettc. lh« Balti 
more Telegrarhe, the RiKhi* of Mao, the Gw'l«- 
town newi paper, and thcfiaflon news-paper, are re 
queued to infert thi* order in their relpeeliva pap"1' 
and continue it three weeks, and as much long"" 
they (hall think proper. K _ 

Teft. r 8AMUEL H. HOWARD. 
.Reg. Cur. Can.

LL perfon. having claim* againft 
STEUART, late of thi* county, 

mjuefted to make them koowa, and thofe 
are reqncied to anAke payment, to 
«**!» WILLIAM STEUART^ AdminilUaW.

Anne-Aruodel cgMty, May I, 1799*

JUST II

S TANDS this 
George's count 

and a dollar to the gr 
money is not paid, n 
on or before the fir 
mares are taken aws 
turagc at 3/9 per « 
loffes or accidents.

Gabriel was got b 
Flyer, grand-dam b 
Chalkftonc, " Iri* ar 
Shephard's Crab, \ 
Cade, out of the Li 
'95 ana) '96, he wo 
fweepftalces, four o 
carrying twelve ftoni 
and an half hands hi] 

N. B. Gabriel cs 
Belle-Air, acth /

WAS committed 
irftant, a neg 

fays her name is Crl 
MIAH B«aav, of M 
to be upwards of thii 

, clothing bad. Her 
"take her away, or 

lor prifoa fee* and otl 
NO1 

Pn 
April 1 8. 1799-

THE fubfcribtr 
on the plantat 

by the name of Hv 
whereon Mr. PBTEI 
wirns all perfon* ft 
tation in any manni 
roads there-through 
bick thereof. He 
dealing with any of 
whatever, without I 
that he will chafti 
eroding the faid plan 
without refpect to 
warns all perfon* fr< 
the (bores of faid la 
of wood from the f. 

This notice he h 
rained to pui Ui

April 30, 1799.

A LIST of LET 
fice, Annapolis, 
Poll Office as d 
the firft day of J<

JACOB BLAM1 
Bifhop, Thorn; 

tier, Thomas Bi«d 
Aon'pnlis.

Jeremiah T. C 
Coe. Annapolis.

Gabriel Duvall 
William Smith D< 
jun. Anne-Arundi

iohn F.dmondic 
no. Gwinn, J 

S. Green Mr C 
John Henry, A 

fon, John Hurl), 
Rich Hnrifoo, 1 
Pig Point; Elifhi

Thorn** johofc 
Anae-Arunel cou

Charles -Kartfi 
Annapolis i N»n 
GUbert Murdoel 
Maryland.

William Perry 
Annapoli*.

Tobias Rudol]
Seth Switifer 

care of Frederick 
George Hogartl 
Fir-Point. 

* nenncy Thor 
ieph Galloway'*,

Annr Urqiih*
P.phrair K.' > 

Wood, jane G 
Htrrlng creek ; 
county.

None of the i 
the money.

April i, 179

RAN away 
«he cftati 

'iver, a negro r 
low, ..bout 25

.
him fundry cloi 
°f dirk Raped 
coat, »nd an ol 
round hat, bo 
expected he h 
TEN DOLL,

gaol of



GABRIEL,
JUST IMPORT EDj

C\ I' A N D S this feajbn at Belle-Air, Princc1- 
S George's county, at twenty dollar* a mare 
and a dollar to the groom. In all cafes where *he 
money is not paid, notes muft be given, payable 
on or before the firft of September, before the 
marcs are taken away Good and extend ve paT- 
turage at 3/9 per week, bat no refponfibility for 
Jofles or accidents. > 

Gabriel was got by Donmant, his dam by High
XJ**fi •*••» g • rt IT l_ -i __ f —•• — • _»»" ™* »i —•» V.IBBW ma v |*viw **««••••• *••»•»¥ \*mjr •»• V*B

Flyer, grand-dam by Snap, out^of jhe dam of the publication of this notice, that the faid lands, or
_ ' ,. ft Tbl« « «rl D1« • **•*» • 4n«i tatad «»*-**• r\u /".. _L _..__•__. * > at • f m* • . .. . .*

Anne-ArondclTTTHBREAS GIIBBIIT HA*!t>
county, fc. yy T QH SMITH, one of the col 

lector* of the Ux lor Anne.Arundel county, bfcth thu 
dty returned td tht commiffiontu of the tax for ftid 
county the following t^ditiowl lift of land* U (aid 
county, on which there it no perfonal property to pay 
the ftid uxei, to wit:

Names of land. Taxes due. Name* of pwfoo*.
Hopkm'i Fancy ajid lot at Pig Print, j la 10, 

Stephen Weft. ...... \
Part DhvilL'« Rttgvj 5 it; ft, Thoma* Coatee.
Clark'i lohetittnce, 787, Solomon Grove*.
Part of AdditioB, 10 11 a, Lock Chew.
Notice it hereby given, that unit ft the cotflty 

Charges ai atorefaid are paid within thirty days after

Chalkftone," Iris and Planet ; flic was got by 
Shephard's Crab, her dam Miff Meredith, by 
C»dc, out of the Little Hartley mare. In 1794, 
, , anj '^6, he won fifteen purfes, matches and 
fweepftakes, four of which were king's plates, 
carrying twelve (tone He is a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half hands high, and a fine powerful ho/fe.

N. B. Gabriel can be purchafed.
Belle-Air, acth April, 1799._________

WAS committed to my cuftody, en the lyth 
ipftant, a negro woman, as a runaway, who 

fay* her name i* CHARITY, and belongs to Jim- 
M IAH Biaav, of Montgomery county, (he appears 
to be upwards of thirty year* of age, very black, her 
cloathing bad. Her mafter is deurcd to come and 

' take her away, or (he will be fold agreeably to law 
lor Dtifon fee* and other expencn.

' NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 
Prince George's county.

April 1 8. 1799-____________________

THE fubfcriber having (attained material injdly 
on the plantation now occupied by him, known 

by the name of Hnwarft, and being the plantation 
whereon Mr. ParE« MILLXR formerly tended, fore- 
wirns all perfoni from travelling acroft the faid plan- 
ution in any manner or way whatever, except as the 
roidi there-through direcl to the plviutioni at the 
bick thereof. He alfo forewarnt all perfoos from 
dtiling with any of hit flavet in any manner or way 
whitcver, without leave in writing from himfcU, and 
thtt he will chaftift every negro that he may find 
eroding the faid plantation (otherwife than at aforefaid) 
without refped to their ownert. He ' further fore 
warn all perfont (root haling or landing their feint.on 
Hie (bores of faid land, and from pilltging and taking 
uf wood from the fame. 

Thit notice he hopes will be attended to, u he it
dcuiouncd to put tkiejawin force a«am(l anv oflVnc'er. 

r * / BADtirUr OfMiM wir 

fuch parts thereof aa will be fuficUju to pay the tax 
and cotls thereon, will be fold <o die higheft bidder, 
agreeably to (Hi directions of the *ft of aflcmbly, en 
titled, An aft for the more cfftctBal collection of the 
county charges in the feveral countici of this Aate. 

By order,
NICH HARWOOD, C1. com. tax, A. A. 0.
April 18.

WHEREAS a certi6cate wai iflued by the Sure 
ot Maryland on the lath day of March, 1794, 

No. 1138, to JAM** HUTCHINCI, Efquire; /or 
£50, with interett thereon,' which certificate was loft 
in the life-time of the laid Jtincj, and ha* never conic 
ta our pofleffion fince hi* death ; we hereby give no- 
lice of our intention to prefer an application to the 
governor and council to have it renewed, agreeably 
to an ad of affembly, pafl'ed at November feflion,

'VtfTY E. HUTCHINGS.l Executors 6f 
' HARRIOT HUTCHINGS, JJ«*. Hutching*.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tuefday the ioth of Auguft next I (hall 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE,- at the town of

FOWLER.
April jo, 1799.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Of- 
fice, Annapolil, which will be fetal to the General 
Pott Office a* dead letter*, if not taken up before 
the firft day of July next.

J ACOB BLAME, Egbert Van Bueren, William 
Bifhop, Thomas Butler, Elias Brown, James Bar. 

Her, Thoma* Biadley, John Bryce, Lcttey Stiller, 
Aan'pnlis.

Jeremiah T. Chafe, John Callahan (3), William 
Coe. Annapolis. i

Gtbriel Davtll, John Davia(o*>. Wilt-r D-rfcv, 
William Smith Dallam, Annapolil j Thomu Dixon, 
jun. Anne-Arundel county. 

John Edmondlbn (z). Annapolit. 
Jno. Gwinn, lame* Grcenleaf, Mr. Gorden, F. & 

S. Gretn Mr Green, Annapnlli.
John Henry, Alexr. Ci«ntee Hanfon, Rebecca Htn. 

(on, John Hunt, Armipnlit > Dr. Wa'ier Hini'.on, 
Rich Hmilo'n, Herring B«y i C D Hodges & Co. 
Pig-Point; Elifha Hopkint, Anne-Arrundel county.

Thomti Johnfon, of Ben. Annapolil i Philip Janes. 
Anae-Arunel county.

Chtrle* -Kartfcher, care of Frederick Grammer, 
Annapolis i N*ncy MmcU, Benjamin Madden (2), 
Gilbert Murdoch (5), Annapolit » J. Ic |ohn Mot_t, 
Maryland.

William Perry, Monf. Regoeao, Firman Perrier (i), 
Annipolit.

Tobin Rudolph, Annapolil.
Scth Switzfer, Sim). Shepheard, John Syrfkiflvr, 

cire of Frederick Cramer, Annapolil ; John Stone, it 
George Hogarth's, Herring Bay j Richard Smith, 
Fir-Point.

* Hetincy Thomts, Annapoljs \ John Tbew, at Jo- 
fcph Galloway's, Wrft river.

Annr Urqulurt, Head of Severn. 
P.phrair K.' Wilfon. William Wtlkint. Wi!!i«m B. 

Wood, Jtn« Grace, Annapolis , John Wtemt, jnn. 
Herring creek i Chtrlet Warfield, Arr.e Arundel 
county. S. GRRFN, P. M.

None of the above lettcri will be delivered without 
the money.

April i, 1799. ___________^ . _ _

AN away, oo Tuclday the fourth inttant, Irom 
__ «he cftate of WILLIAM SANDKK*. oh Srnth 
'i»er, a negro man named DENBY, a A»ut black fal 
low, about aj year* of age, 5 feet 9 w to inchea 
 iga. hat a. quick pert way of fpeaktng » took with 
him fundry cloathing, among them acott and breechet 
of dirk ft'ipcd eUnie cloth,   white mudmet waift- 
Wat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new fmall 
">und hat. _oan4, «nd a pair of black (hoe«i it it 
npcAed ht hat made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him In 
'he gaol of Baltlrwre, fo that he be had again, or 
F1VR POUNDS if uhen a greater diltance.

to. 1708. WILLIAM BROGDEN.

New.Market, in Dorchetter county, all thar valuable 
tracl nr parcel of land commonly called the Choptank 
Indian Lmds, fi'uated on the fouth fide and binding 
on the Choptank river fcveral miles, fuppofed to con. 
tain about fix thouland acre*; to be divided into lot* 
to contain, from roo to coo acrea etch. The term* of 
fale aa follow^ vil. purchafer* to give bond imme 
diately after tbe fale( with approved fecurity, con 
ditioned (or the payment of the1 purchafe money, with 
interelt from ihe day of falej in foilr equal annual in- 
ftaiment*, agreeably to an ad, entitled, An aft ap. 
pointing cornmifD'ineri to contraA for and purchafe 
the lands commonly called the Choptank Indian Lands; 
in Dorchefltr county, and fir appropriating the f«mi 
to the ufe of this tlate, mnd to repel) the »& of aflcm- 
bly tKerein mentioned," pafl'ed at November feflion, 
1798.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

April to, 1799.  * 

Regirtiental Ordcrt, *•,

THE commanding officer of the atd regiment 
hereby requetb, that all perfona bclgnging t« 

hi* regiment between the 4ge* of twenty-one and thir- 
tv year*, aflemble at Warfield's Old Field*, B«U 
GlmbrUl'i tay«n. on Monday the fixth day of May 
 ext, at 10 o'clock, for the biirpofe of offering them- 
felve* at volunteers to compofe a felecl company to the 
regiment. The commanding officer hope*, lor the 
honour of the regime*t, that a fufflcient number will 
turn out a* voluritaer* oo the day of meeting, which 
will prevent tbe difagreeable BeceAty of goiug into a 
(draught. The commanding oncers of comp«nie« are 
oefired to give particular notice to their men, in warn 
ing them to attend on the above day, ai no difobedi- 
enee or inattention to order* will be overlooked. . 

JOHN G ASS A WAY, Lieou Col.
-id lUgltntnl. 

April aj, 1799.___

NOTICE is hereby given, that the com-illkmtrt 
of the tax for Anne. Arundel county will meet, 

at the city of Annapolil, on the fecond Tuefday of 
May next, and will fit from day to day lor Twenty ' 
day* thereafter, to hear appeal* and Bake transfer* of 
property in faid county. 

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, Clk. com. tax A. A. t, 
April 18, 1799.

Br the Coai-oaATioii of the CirT of AnHAroLiS| 
.April i, 1799.

RESOLVED, That Philip Barton Key and John 
Gwmn, Efquires, be appointed to apply to, and re- 
ceive from, all perfons indebted to this corporation 
the fom or fums of money due to the faid corporation 
by bond of note, and on the receipt thereof, to give 
difcharge* for the fthie i and <hould any of the faiJ 
debtor* refufe or neglecl to pay at lead one third of 
the font doe bf them, or either of them, on or before 
the firft day of Xuguft next, it [hill be the duty of 
the faid Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires. 
and they are hereby empowered and directed to bring 
fuits for the recovery of the whole fum that may be 
due, and the treifurer of the corporation u hereby 
authorifed and required, when applied to by the faid 
Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquirei, or 
cither of them, to deliver up to them, or cither of 
them, all bond* and note* doe thu corporation for the 
purpofe* aforefaid.

By order,
A. COLDER, GH.'.

A1 NOTICE;
LL perfoni having claim* agatnft the eflate of 
Da JOHN SPRIGG. la-cot Prince-George*'* 

county, deceafed, are requeued to bring them in, 
legally proved > all perfon* indebted are requefted to 
rruke fpcedy payment, to

RICHARD SPRIGG, Adminiflritof
de bonis oon. 

April it, 1799.

. WANTED,

A FEW copies of the lawi pafl'ed at November 
feldon, 1^85 i •](>> one copy of the preceding! 

of the houte of delegate! of February feflion, and two 
of June feffi->n, 17771 ode of Oftober, 1778; one 
of March, 17791 and one of March. 17801 for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
'TWILL give the 1 above reward for'apprehending 
I the followiug negroes, and fecuring them in gaol, 

fTthai I may jet (hem, WILL, about Gxty years of 
age, of a dirk complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
inches high. TOM, about thirty. Gx or (even yeart 
of age, a dark multti", about fix feet high, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about feventeen yeart of age i the tail .two call 
themfelvet THOMAS, and all of them have been fre 
quently feen in Annapolil, where I have reafons to 
fuppofe they now are. The above reward (hill be 
paid for apprehending (lie- faid negroet, or ten dollar! 
for either of them, tnd reafonahle cdarges if brought 
h 'me. All perfoni are forewarned from htrbouring 
them at their prril. ., w 4

JAMES MORRI.3. 
Qmlet county, September te, 1738. ____

RAN away from the lublcnber, living in Anne- 
. Arurdcl county, on (he Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight yeart ot age, of a thin vifagc, about five feet 
four inchet high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
common ufcd to houfe work, (he it a very good 
fpinncr, and, in ft ft, Uoderftandt how to do any thing 
about a houfe i her cloalht.are uncertain, a* (he took 
with her more than one fuit » (he hat been feen in 
Annapolil, and it i* not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay BIGHT DOLLARS to 
any pcrfon that will bring her home, or fecure net fo 
that I get her a*ai«.

WILLIAM HALL, )d.

*Take Notice,

ALL perfons indebted to the CoarotATiON of 
the CITY of AHHAPOLII, on bond, bill or 

note, are requefled to pay the whole intereft, and oo* 
third of the principal fum, to the fubfcribert, or either 
of them, on or before the firII day of Auguft next, 
or fuit* will be irl diluted without dlfcriminatioo, and 
without delay.

   P. B. KEY,
JOHN GWJNN.

THE fubfcriber vfordwarni all perfori* from deal 
ing with any of hi* flivcs In any manner or 

way whatever without leave in writing from himfe'.f, 
or fome one of his family ; this notice ha hopes will 
be attended to, u he it determined to put the law in 
force againft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of AnnapoUn 
June 12, 1798.

To be RE N.TED, -
And immediate poflcflion given,

THAT bea'itiful fituation in tbe neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

containing about 17$ acres » 'the improvement* am 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if   
refpe£lablc tenaat otter* (and none elfe need apply)   . 
term of yewri will be given, and a reafonable al 
lowance made for putting it hi order. For further 
particular* apply to tbe proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or 
WILLIAM SrauAar of 
Mount Steoart. 

Baltimore, [inuary 16, 1799.

THE fubfcriber having fuftained very material 
injury on his property at SraAwaaaar-HiLL, 

is under the neceffity of giving thi* public notice, that 
he} will profecute, with the utmoft rigour of thclaw_ 
any perfon who (hall trefpafi on that efute in future. ,

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March ), 1799-.

ALL r*r(on« indebted to the eftate of JOSHUA 
FRAZ1ER, lattof the city of Baltimore de- 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate payment, 
and thole to whom the faid cftate may be indebted 
 re defired to bring in their rcfpedive claim*, legally 
authenticated, to

RICHARD FRAZfER, Executor 
of JotHUA FaAiiia.

B AC ON 's LAWS 
For SALE.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland 

may be had at thi* offict.



divided and hid cfF into

; of' this flue a are
  ithc ai> to alter, «bt>n(h awd repeal, foch parts-dp th*
  CJnlUutioa a^d< forrn of Wuvtrnmcnt of this (litew
  art ihotcin mentioned-. -*e ptfblrthed- once in eocu 

wctk, for the .term ^it three itiontNs in the Maryland
   Gazette, at AnteJpolrirthre Ftderat Gftette, at.Balti- 

rnore, the Kixhtt ot'Nian^ at Ficderlck town, and the 
Herxid, at Ball inland w Gtcen'i and EftglihYs pap«r, 
at George-town.    

By ofdtr,    
NJNIAN PINKNfcY, Clerk 

ot the Council.of Maryland.

A* A&T t« allrr, a'^fijk **J rtftaj, tirlain parti of tit
• tmiflinttion and firm cfgo-vtritnnitofil-itjfatt tu art 

ttinia mention!J.

WHEREAS the holding clcAions at any. one 
place in each county of this llate it attended 

with great inconvenience to all cicizeoi remote from 
faid place, and operates to deprive many perfons en 
titled to luflrage from the excrcilc of that right ( and 
as it isdefiraSlc that the full, free and lair voice of the 
people (hould be exprefTed in their choice of the 
functionaries of government,

II. Bt it e*a3tJ. by ttt Gtittral Affimtlj tf Mary, 
land, That the (everal counties of Urn ftaje, for the 
purpofc of holding all future elections (or delegates 

_ elector! of the ienate, and fherifrj of the fcveral coun- 
' lies, fhall be divided into feparale diftrifti in the mao- 

ncr herein after directed, viz. Stint-Mary's county 
ftull he divided and laid off into ihree fepirtc ditlncls, 
Kent councy (hail be divided and laid off into three 
feparate dtftrifls, Calven councy Dull be divided and 
laid off into three leparate dtliriCts, Charles county 
(hill be divided and laid off into four feparale diltriets, 
Talbot county fhall be divided and laid off into four 
fc par ate .diilri&s, Sumerfet county (hall be divided 
and laid off into three feparate diftrifts, L),>rchefter 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
dillrifti, Cecil county fhill be divided and laid off 
into four feparate diftrilts, Prince-George'i county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate diflri£U, 
Queen Anne's county (hill be divided and off into 
three feparate diltricls, Worcefter county (hall be di- 
Vided aod laid off into five feparate diftrifit. Frederick 
county (hall be divided and laid off into (even feparate 
diflrifti, Harfurd county (hall be divided, and laid off 
i;.to five feparate ditlrifti, Caroline county (hall be 
divided and laid off into three feparale diftricls, Wafh- 
ington county fhall be divided and laid off into five 
(eparate diftricls. Montgomery county (hall be divided 

  and laid off into five feparate diltricts, Allegany coun- 
be divided tnd Uid off into fix lepatuc dif-

county man oc UIT-IVJ»\. -nu ,..-.   ............ __ r
dMflcli, Harford county Qratl be divided and laid off 
Irlto-five (eptrate dittrrdi, Caroline county (hall be 
divided and Uid off into three feparate diftrrfls, WafS- 
i«gt4n- county (hall be divided and laid off into five 
( ptfrata diftrieli, Montgomery «uumy (hall be divided 
and laid off into five feparate diltricls, Allegany coun 
ty (hall bt divided and laid 6ff into fix feparate dif.
tricls.

III. Andbt it tnaBtd, The Anne-Arutfdel codnty. 
Including the city of Annapolii, fhali be divided and 
laid off into five feparale dittricls.

TV. Andbt it rnaaU, That Baltimore county, out 
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall he divided 
and laid off into feven diitricls, and that the city of 
Baltimore (hall be laid off into eight diftricls.

V. AiUbt it tnaStJ, That all and every part of the 
conftitution and form of government relating to the 
judges, time, place and manner, of holding elections, 

the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the

£' H 
« 

j,.

in

Iy (halt 
trifls.

III. And tu it txaQti, That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annapolis, (hall b< divided and 
laid off into five feparate diilricts.

IV. AnJ bt it HtatJtJ, Tliat Baltimore county, out 
of the limit* of the city ofc Baltimore, (hall be divided 
and laid off into (even di Uriels, and that the city of 
Baltimore fhall be laid cff into eight di drifts.

V. And t* it tnafliJ, That all aod every part of the
conftitution and lorm of government relating to the
Judges, time, place and manner, of holding elections
in the city of Baltimore, and all and every part of the
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth aod loity.fecond fee.
lion* of the conftitution and form of government of
thi* .(late, which relate to the judgrs, place, time and
iriannot of holding the (everal election* (or delegates,
eleflort.ol the fenate, and (heriffs of the feveral coun -

"|Tcs, he and the fame are licreby^abrogatcd, repelled
and an*>tt)lcd, and the fame (ball hereafter be regulated
bv law.

' VI. Aid It it enaBtd, That if this aa (hall be COD. 
firmed by the general sflembly, after the next elefUon 

 of delegates, in the fir it feffion after (uch new election, 
M the conftitution and form of government dircfts, 
that in (uch cafe this ad, and the alteration of the 
f*i<l rooftitutior. contained therein, (hall be con fide red 
a* a part, and (hall cunflitute and be valid aa a part, of
the (aid conftUution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofea, any thing therein contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and forty fecond fee. 
tioos of the conftitution and form of government of 
this flatt, as a Ho every part of the laid conftitution 
and form of government which relate' to the judges, 
place, time and manner, of holding the feveral elcdhorn 
for delegates, electors of the fenate, and (heriff* of 
the feveral countiea, be and the fame art hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the fame (hail 
hereafter be regulated by law.  '

VI A*A tt it t*a3tJ, That noperfon poflefling the 
qualification of property required by the conftitutiou 
(h«il be entitled to vote at any election to be held for 
(heriffi, delegates to the general afTcmbly, or electors 
of the fenate, unlefs there be fome written evidence 
that he is worth thirty pound*, or a freehold of fifty 
acre* of land, at the time he offers to vote, this written 
evidence to be an affeflmeoc of property to that 
amount, which aflcffment may be made at any time 
before fuch perfon offer* to vote, upon his producing 
(atisfae~tory tcdimony of his pofleiiing I uch property j 
the manner of malting out fuch afitfiment, and the 
perfon or perfoni to judge of the qualification a* to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by law.

VII. 4*J tt it ttaatt!, That all part* of the con 
ftitution and form of government not herein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and inconfiilcnt 
with, the provifioni of this act, be and the (ante are 
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII. A*4 it it tmaatJ, That if this aft (halt be 
confirmed by the general allembly, alter the next 
election of delegates, in the fir ft feOion after fuch new 
election, a* the conftilution aod form of government 
dircQi, that in fuch cafe this aft, «nd the alteration 
of the faid conftitution contained therein, (hall be con- 
fidered as a part, and (hall cunftitute and be valid as a 
part, of the faid conftitution and form of government, 
to all intent* and purpofes, my thing therein con. 
taiaed to the contrary notwithftanding.

Landing, on Thnrf.

en Moaday

T^OR apprehending 
M TOM, who ha*

Five Pounds Reward
tnd bringing home n'gro 
adorned the name of TOM

TILLARD, he is about" five feet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wear* his hair or wool in wh'./kers, (tammers very 
muck, and is remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome time in May laft, under pretence of going to 
fee his wile, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince-George's county, near Upper. Marlborough, 
and may probably be lurking about that gentleman'* 
plantation i he ha* a number of acquaintance* in that 
neighbourhood, and there is rca(on to fufpcA he may 
be. concealed in fome of the quarter* of R. Spnfg, 
Efquire. I will give three pound* for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home

JOHNSON M.O-REJLLY,
near Annapolii.

I will handfbmely reward any perfon who will con 
vict any one af harbouring or employing (aid fellow, 
a* it is my determination to put the law rigoroufly 
into execution agaiaft (ucb offender.

. . A. .* * . '   
BE fubfcriber being authorifed to. collet} tBj 
fettle the.'c<fncerft»-o» the latft JAM$S:R 

^n~, EfqV merchant (5f IONDOU, requeft.aH , 
indebted either oh judgment, tjorid/ note, or acci 
to fettle the fame without delay, or inmcdlate <x. 
ertions will be made;to enforce payment.

EDWARD HALL. 
Weft River, April 4, 1799.
 ^ ^^^^^^^"" ^  W^

Attention 1

HAVING undertake* the eolltelion of the coonty 
affeffment for the year 1798, notice i* hereby 

given, that, for the convenience or the people, 1 (,»ve 
fixed upon the followlng_plKe« and time) of meeting, 
wten and where I reqVefy they will be pleafed to u,tet 
me, prepared to pay their, rtfpeclive accounts', viz.  * 
At Tracy's Landing on Friday, May 17111. 
At Pig Point on Tuefday lift. 
At Mrs. Rawlings's tavern on Friday 24th. 
At Mr. John De'i.t'i i«rv«rn on Monday 27th. 
At Mr. Jofeph Holland's tavern on Friday joth. 
At Mr. Bafil Green'* (tore on Monday, Jui.e jd. 
At Mr. Smith's Poplar Spring, on Thurlday 6th. . 
At Mr. Peter Liltig'i tavern, new load, uu Monday

loth. '
At Mr. John Talbo;** tavern on Thurfday i j:h.' 
At Mr. W. Spurrier's tavern on Monday  - - 
At Mr. L. Shipley'*, lilk- Ridge Lar.tiin] 

day xoth. . . 
At Mr. Stceplct's tavern, lower ferry,

24ih. 
And at Hope Mills, on Magothy, on Thurfday .,, .

I hope it will not be thought a hatuflnp l,y , r.y Lpe   
to ride a few miles, but that every men in it* county 
will cither attend and pay his lax, or Ici.d llie money 
by a neighbour i thole tailing tu do lo, mult be waittd 
on bckrc I leave the neighbourhood, and I puh'tivdy 
declare, my firlt vifit, alter having delivered the ac- 
c-unu. (hall be the latt.

As I intend to make the whole collection of the coun 
ty mylelf, it will not be in my ptmerio make repaid 
call* upon individuals, therefore indulgence i> totally 
out of the quefti'>n. I fhall not fparc the molt opulent, 
and thole having bui little to pay need not txptfc fa 
vour on that head, for the aggregate ot (mall foot* 
make the pur.cipal part of llie levy. Every nan 
know* the tajte* mult be paid, and if difcharftd 
promptly, it will be «s weil a benefit to the individual* 
a* to the public ; st any late; both my intertll tad 
duty require that I mould comilcte the collection 
within the lime preJaibid by law. I have therefore 
thought pr.-per to give thij notice, that llie people 
geneially (hould bi early appriieu of my deicrminiuon 
to aft uniformly by this plain rule, where the jfleff- 
m«nt u not paid, tu execute immediately, without 
any exceptiio whatever.

W. ALEXANDER, Col. A. A county. 
A* my bufinet* will neceflanly often occafioii my 

abfcnce from town, and knowing that mtny perfu   
may wifh to pay their accounts in Astnip'lu, I tlicr.. 
fore reqoelt them to tail upon J««tes MicLuhin, Hf.|; 
who will be fo obliging t> receive mcoey for we m 
my abfcnce, and give receipt) for the lame.

W. A.

H I G H F L Y ER~• *
Will ftand to cover mares this feafon at South Rim 

ferry, (our mile* from Annapolis, from the i;ih 
of April to the icth of July, at twenty dollars each, 
if credit i* required, or iilteen dollars each, and 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is lent with 
the mares, or paid by the end of the lesfon.

H IGH FLYER i» fixteen hand* high, a blond 
bay, with a liar and one white foot,- and it the 

largcft (all bred horte ever imported snto this country. 
The owner* of this nnrle'i colt* have been offered 
from 600 to iooo dollars for them, both in Penfyl- 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer WM bred hy Rich- 
ard Tattcriall, got by his High Flyer, which wuu 
upwards of 7000 guinea*, and was never bra*. 
Thiftlc, the d«m of Hi^h Flyer, wa* got by Syphon, 
(he wi* dam'of Mi. Hutrhifon't Thiftlc, which was 
a good runner, hi* priml-dam

An ACT It alttr, attlijb «/ rtftal. fotb porli tf it* 
eonJtilutiM and form tfgtvtrntumi tf tbitJiaJt tu mrt

•iktrrra mtnlimti.
^.MEREAS the holding eleAioni at any one 

place in each county of this ftate is aitended 
iwhh great inconvenience to all ciiizen* remote from 
<feid place, and operate! to deprive many perfon* en- 
tilled to fuffrige front the exercife of that right \ and 
ai.U U defirablc that the full, free and.fair v?ice o( the 
people (hould be expreffed tu their choice of the 
iiwrtwrufics of governmenr,

U.S. it tnafftd, by ikt GtmraJ AfftfAtj tf Mary.
•latJ, That the feveral counties of thi* ftate, for the 
.ptrrpofe of holding all fvture election* for delegates, 
iriec^ri ot the fcna.e, and (h*riffs of the feveral coun- 
tieaplhall be divided into Arparate diftricls in the man. 
ner herein after . dtrecled, viz. Saint-Mary's county 

. (Tvalibe<iivi4e'd and Uid off into tbrte feparate diftndts, 
£tnt county (hall be divided and laid of into threat 
ftf*f*t« eriilriOs, CMvert comrry fhall be divided end 
laid 'jaff' Wo three 'feparate jd1ftr|c>, Charles oounty 
(hall D* divided and laid off into foour feparate diftridts, 
Talbot county fh|H bwoHyid^J, tad laid off into four 
faparate diftrifll, Somerfet county ball be divided 
and Uid off into three Ttpanu dlftrifts, Dorchefter 

| be'4ivid«i tnd taid off into three feparate 
C,aKi|r county (hall be divided tnd laid off 

Oeorge*iftmntv fhall

To be SOLD for CASH, or or» 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and four girl*, the eldeft feventeen year* of age, the 
youngeft twelve month* j the man i* honcft and fnber, 
a good gardener, a fruity market man, and handy at 
all work t the woman U an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fobcri theexp*nceof fo large a family in 
town, and the rcluclance of the parent* to have their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, h the 
only reafon ol their being offered for fale. To a good 
mailer in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty, 
eight year* of age, they will be difpofed of on eaf<" 
term*. ' PHILIP B. KBY ' 

Annapolii, QAober 6, 1798.

-
ty-/ 
.fV

< 1

LAND for. SALE.

T WILL SELL, 
I the HALF of 

FM

hy PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
_ a TRACT of LAND, Ifinc in 
Pradarkk county, adjoining the land* of Mr. N*. 
THAN Hxaaisi the whole traft 'containing tltven 
hndrtJ Jlxrj tM tuul a balf turn.

»!. . WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapoli*, December 26,

_ .-_._......, .... r .._...  . hy Cade, (he wis the
dam of Mr. Shaftoe'i Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mif* Barfoth, hi* ftreat-jtrand-dam by P<rtnrr, (he 
wa* the darn of Toy, M»dam, the dam tf Twif, 
Drowfey, Torifmond, Alcidrs, the dam of young 
Cade, the dim of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dun 
of Prioten and Villager i all csp.til runoers, hi* 
great grrat-graod-rlam by MatchleU, great great great* 
grand-dam by Brrmmer, his gieat great great great, 
grand oim by Placca White Turk,'and out (If   
Lay ton Baib mife.

JOHN CRAGGS.'
N. B. Graft will be provided for mares for 3/9 p«r 

week, and every attention paid them, but will a« Ife — '----•-'- '-- accidents or efcapes.

'7<?9- ______ ___^_

LL perfoni hiving any juft claims againft tnt 
^ ^ eUate of JOHN BULLBN, Kfqi late of the 
city of Annapolis, deceased, ar« defired to prochic* 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and ill 
perfoni indebted to the faid eftate arc rcqutfted to 
make immediate payment, to

THOMAS JEN INGS, Adtniniftrator 
with ihi will aanemd. ' '  ' '  

A NN A?p t
Printed by FRioiricJ*
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CONSTANTINOPLE, December 18. 
ttat-l_l-a)4 £ HE Ale of mercaandife and 
2 < > belonging to che French republican 
i merchant* refident in thia capital, ia 
I * . . carried on with great activity. Among 
T o the'fpoila which the 'government haa 
Ma)-L_f.a)g£ appropriated to its own ufe, is the 
pcrior.al property of Florenville the merchant, and a 
pirt of that belonging to Semonville, the ex-amUafla. 
dor. The French prHon'era are chained together, and 
obliged to perform the fame labour aa the galley 

larea. _________  

R A S T A D T, TAnatry a.
The following anfwcr hat been fent by the empe 

ror relative to the Ruffian troope :
i. His Imperial majedy is furprifed that the French 

miniden diould have addrefled themfelvea to the de 
putation for the pacification of the empire upon a 
fubjcct with which it hai no concern.

i. His Imperial mijedy tedifies.hls fat'ufaetion that 
the deputation haa unanimoufly referred thil affair, 
upon which It wai not competent to decide, to thofe 
whom it coacerni and who ought to be acquainted 
with it.

3. His Imperial majedy will, however, wait for the 
report which (hall be made to him on thia lubject by 
the diet of Ratifbon.

A Spanifh courier pafled through thii place thii 
rooming, on his way from Vienna to Paris. He 
brought difpatchei to citizen Borcardy, the Ligurian 
jninitter, the contents of which hare induced him to 
fend off his valet de charnbre a» a courier to Genoa. 
It is reported that the duke dei Deux Fonts the prince 
of Nifhu Weilburg, and fome other princes of the 
right bank of Pruflia, are to repair to Berlin. The 
object of their journey is to prevail on hia majedy to 
interpofe his mediation with France, that in cafe of 
rupture with Auftria} France may acknowledge the 
neutrality of the empire, and continue the negotiati 
ons refpecting the fecularizaiioni. The note delivered 
to the count de Ltrbach, has excited here a confidera. 

-We degree of agitation; It ii pretended that the 
Pruflian mlnideri will immediately deliver in a note, 
which will make known the intentioni of their court 
in the prtfent conjuncture of affairs.

HAMBURG. J**uarj 2 z. 
The refufal of his Pruflian majedy to give any de- 

eifion with refpect to the Irtlhmen detained here, had 
Involved us in emKarrtfTment, but it was hoped that 
the bnfinefs would have remained in ita actual date 
untili the conclufion of peace which might fet the 
prifonen at liberty. All our apprehcnfioni on thia 
topic are (gain renewed, aa Mr. Crawfurd, miniller 
of his Britannic aaajelty, to the circle cf Lower 
Saxony, hia received difpatchea from his govern 
ment, which not only approve the conduA he hai 
held, but direct him poGtively to infid that the fenate 
(hill indantly give up the prifoners to Britain. 
Should this demand be rcfufcd, he ii directed to with 
draw from Hamburg, and declare-that the king, hit 
nutter, confidera the refufal ai a declaration oi war, 
and our (enate is involved in new troubles. Its decifi- 
on is impatiently expected. Pichegry after hia arrival 
here from Britain, dopped only two day» and then 
proceeded on hir journey, hia not known to what 
place he ii going.

PROVIDBNCE, Jfril 24. 
On the night of the l6th inft. that molt valuable 

manufactory of gunlocka, bayoneta and trimmingr for 
fnra\l arms, at Johndon, in thil ftate, was conlumed 
bj fire. It was fird difcovered by a girl, who lived 
with Mr. Ezekiel Angell, the owner of the faid 
buildings. She immediately alarmed the workmen, 
to the number of ixor 14. who did every thing in 
their power to extinguish the flamei, but were un. 
fucrefsful ) they then endeavoured to fave the tools 
and materials ; but with all ther exertions the owner 
mud hive fuftained a very configurable lofi. Too 

.much praife cannot be given to Mr. Bdfon, one of 
the hcid workmen, who on the alarm f|«ang from 
his bed and ran to ihe building i the door being 
locked, he jumped through a gljfs window ncked at 
Mf-wai, and fa»ed confiderable property, although 
»e v much cut by the glafa in his feet «nd>other places. 
It is fuppofed the owner rnuft have loft at lead from 
i oo to iaoo dollar) i but we are happy to be In- 
fo.mcd that a new building ii now  crcflibai'by the 
ip'rittd owner, and will be fit for ofe in ten or 
twelve, daya.

Front the bed infotmatlo* we have been able to 
collect from the different towns, it ii calculated that 
the new prox for the alteration in the legiflature of 
this flue will be carried by   Majority of about 80 
»«ei. :.«">,",

near DeTancy's rhills, Wedcheder county. Mr. Levi 
Hupt, fen. merchant, of that place, when riding at 
no great didance from his own houfe, wai fnddcnl'y 
thrown from hit horfe, aW hit bead dafjwd with 
great violence againd a done fence; in confluence 
of which, he waa fo feverely bruited, that he expired 
foon after. Mr. Hunt waa an aged Citizen, and much 
refpefied by his relatives and numerous friendi and 
acquaintances, by whom hia unfortunate death will 
be fmcerely and long regretted.

Yederday morning about one o'clock a John Ringf- 
Unrl, a feafaring man, but who for fome time pad, 
bid followed trie bufinefs of opening oyftera, precipi 
tately run from his lodgings in jamea-dreet, almoft 
naked, and threw himietf into the river at Peck flip. 
He was followed by fome watch-men and other hu 
mane citizens, who endeavoured, by handing him a 
rope, a boat-hook, ice. to afford him the means of 
faving his life i but he appeared determined to reject 
all adtllance, and waa drowned accordingly. Thii 
unfortunate man bad been rick for fome time pad, and 
lor a few days had been in a date of infanity.

April 30.
By Mr. Pilmore, a paflenger ip the fchooner Maf- 

fachufetts, arrived .this morning from the Havanna, 
we are informed that three men who cfcapcd the 
maflacre on board the (h'p Ocean, had arrived at the 
Havanna previous to hia departure. Thefe men de 
clared, that the (hip Ocean had been engaged with 
two French privateers the greater part of the day, and 
beat them off In the evening they were joined by a 
French brig, when the action wai renewed, and the 
Ocean obliged to flrike her colours. After which (he 
was boarded captain Kemp wai immediately mur 
dered, when a general maflacre took place of every 
man that could DC found None but the three above 
mentioned, who were fecreted 48 hours in the hold, 
efcaped. After the expiration of this time, they were 
riifcovcred and from the abundant humanity of the 
conquerors were (pared, and fuffered to proceed to 
the Havanna to till the melancholy doty.

May i.
The two following paragraphs' are extracted from the 

Vergcnncs (Vermont) gazette, an'excellent p*j.er, 
edited by Mr. Samuel Chipman, jun. 
L:tui, a Frenchman, has made an experimept that 

phofphprua, internally applied, will furprifingly ftimu- 
late a weak conditution, and even prolong)' lor a day, 
the life of a dying man. The intereda of the arta 
and fcicncei have not been neglefled tmtdd atr.xitiea 
of revolution and the demoralization of the republic. 
The experiment fuggcds the idea that even fanfculottea 
arapwilling to keep off the king of tur.ori, and are 
not always taper tor everlaliing deep. 
ExtraQ iff * Utlir frttn a joumg gtntltmt* Im Pvu t» bit 

Jnnj in thii titj, Jaiiil,
PAHS. Qtltltr 8, 1798.

" From a fplendid city, filled with Roman an. 
tiquities and modern curiofuies, ornamented with fu. 
pero palaces and beautiful gardens, enriched with the 
fpoili of Plaodera and Italy, you doobUffi will con 
clude, that there ia abundant matter for compoGtion 
 there ii  but a head it wanting -more free from 
anxiety thjn that <>f your friend's In viewing the 
magnificence ot Parn, the mind of the dranger ii 
(truck with a horrid fenfation, at the unheard of vlcei 
of ita Inhabitant!. This nation, known,for many 
eenti'rirs to be the molt volatile of any in exldence, 
have in fome mcaluce been redrained by religion ; but 
mw that rellraint exidi no longer paQion riots in 
the mod llceutious diforder -morality ia laughed at» 
and crimes, the mull deltructive to virtue and domcdic 
happineb, are permitted with impunity.

" At the, celebration Of the new year, all the 
frails were exhibited, which you have read In ancient 
hidory, of the Olympic games., Two or three hun 
dred thoufand people were aflembled in the Champ 
de Mars ^ in a fuperb gallery (ac the directory and 
the red 6f the government, areffed in all the magni 
ficence of Oriental pompolity. Nothing but a 
throne wai wanting f >r the director!, to give them 
the appearance of what they really are.

" At thii exhibition I waa placed by accident near 
the headi of government, and viewed with ea£a the 
tranfactions of the Champ de Man.

" One miifortune took place, which wai, the 
' wounding very badly of, a man who wai running in 

one of the cars i his adverfary forced hia horfei, and 
drove againd him with fuch, violence aa to overthrow 
and break hit car to piccea-t and to do honour to the 
Iidiel of France, I m'uft fay that they discovered a dif 
ferent fenfation from whit I have fccn in Spain at the
death of a man."

N E W . Y O R K, "jfril 19.
Wtaretortjr to learn, tkat the following melan. were «in.«»».«.»  «-- - "     -----   _  1 ii;n_.j 

choly accident happtncd oo Friday afternoon left, tion befoM the mayor, ii app«W wai co»miBw»«a

PHIL ADBLPHIA, April »9- 
Yefterday forcaoon about i jo French uniform coati, 

with a large number, of linen pantaloons and (butt, 
were feixed in a hoafe in Spruce rear Fifih.dreet.-- 
The a*r(on In whofe poffeflioii thefe fu(ptcious articlei 
were difcovered ii a Frenchmen i who upoa examma

by Touflaint, the black general at St. Domingo, td 
procure uniformi in thii country for, (he French trooya 
in that ifland. He was referred for further examina 
tion thia morning, to judge Peters and the fecreury of 
flate.

On examination thii morning it wai only tho«gnt 
neceffary to tale fecurity for the retention ,of the- 
cloaths in this country until it (hair become lawful to' 
trade with the French iflands in the Well-Indies. '

The trial of the in Currents commenced thii day i' 
That of Fries is podponed until id-morrow. Hia 
counfel are MefTrs. Lewis and Dallas.

Yederday arrived the fhip Birmingham Packet, cap* 
tain Kefly, from Bombay, from whence die failed the 
loth Dec. a month previous to which, lieutenant Du- 
rat, of hii Britannic ntajedy'i fhip Zealous, arrived 
at Bombay with diTpatches Irorn rear-admiral Nelfon, 
by the way of tlie dcfert and Bafforah, containing an. 
account »l the victory obtained over the French, fleet i 
but it was generally believed the difpatchea were of 
much greater confequence, from an intercepted packet 
of Buonaparte to the Directory, that was taken on hia 

' paflage, and that they contained ample plans of that 
intended operations of the French army. The lieut. 
retdrned by the fame, route to join hit ftiip.

Immediately after hit arrival, every thing wai put 
In the bed podure of defence, mounting, additional 
guna where wanting : The European inhabitants had 
voluntarily erob died as a anihtia, and were daily 
training to the ufe of arms. The governor had alfo 
convened (tie heads of the different calh, and ordered 
them to (elect about xcoo men to learn the military 
exercife, thii^ had can ft d fume uneafinela, aa religioua 
prejudicei prevented them carrying armi, but they de 
clared themfelves perfectly willing toalLdin any other 
manner againd the common cnerny.

A war with Tippoo Saib was alfa looked upon ae 
inevitable i large quantities of cattie, and a number 
of troop i were gone dawn lo the Malabar coall, to join 
the army from Bengal. There feemed to be great 
unanimity among all ranks and degrees of fceple in 
Bombay, and voluntary crntributions, exceeding three 
millions of rajwef, had been collected in that place 
and its dependencies, and remitted to England, to 
(upport the war.

Rear-admiral Ranier, eight days prtvloti to thai 
failing ot the Birmingham, had arrived in the Softx.lk, 
of 74 guns, TriJent of 64 in company.! The Centu 
rion and Suffolk had failed, the former it waa reported 
for the Red S.a. to prevent the palling of the French, 
army. 4 'ejoadron wai alfo fitting out to follow her 
in a little time after.

Little appreherfinns were, however, entertained of 
the approaih of Buonaparte's army, aa M was con* 
ceived the paflage down the Red Sea, would be at 
tended with fo many difficulties ai to make it nearly 
impracticable, efpecially as a Britifli fcjudron would 
have the command of it: A march through the defatu 
would be dill more difficult, ai it waa fuppofcd, by 
thofe acquainteyl with the nature cf the country, that 
a great part, if not all, mud penfh in the attempt.

L'Union, French privateer oJ iS'guci, had captured 
to the northward of Bombay, a Mucha (hip bound ta> 
Suralt, and two other;, out of which (he took tea 
lacka of rupeea in, treafure, and afterward* fent the 

llhipa to the Iflc of France. So unguarded waa in* 
Malabar coad at thii time, the month of October, tbac 
the privateer Wai .the whole day iu fight from the town 
of Bombay.

Ariived, (hip Birmingham Packet, Kelly, Bombay* 
138 days | fch'r. Sally, Sberer, Surinam, zo.

Capt. Sherer parted with the convoy the yh ind. * 
Spoke no veflels on the paflage.

Capt. Kelly, of the (hip Birmingham Packet, failed 
from Bombay en the loth of December, in company 
with the Englilh armed fhip Faint* for Loodna* 
parted company the next day on the nthof J)eC4 
at day-light in the morning, perceived five Mahrattm 
Dingeys adero, ttandiflg after us, at 11 o'clock, being 
about two miles attern, took in deering faila and prc. 
pared for action, they then took in fail arid hove too   
to the northward, when they were broadfide to us* 
could dilcovcr them crouded witri men j feeing ua 
prepared, after lying about an hour, made (ail and 
left ui.

On the ajth of March, at 4 o'clock P. M. in rat. 
15, 30, N. long. 4$, 58, W f«|| in with a brig, 
fprcad Spanifh colours, and.Bred a gun, kept on our 
courfe at 11, we being then within routket (hot* 
fired a gun with ball, and kept hailing in SpamJX to 
hold out the boat, and fend her aboard, but not giving 
lime to effect thia, fired about is rounds with round 
and grape (hot, in tpe (h,ip. at lalt the boat being y«c 
out, captain Kelly Went. on board, and on her return 
Mr Moore went on board, the Spaai(b captain then 
produced a book which he faid contained the king of 
Spain's decree, ordering all his fhlps to carry into port 
for adjudication all neutrali they tell in with, froan 
Eoglifh ports, withcargoei, it wai rcp/e(<aVrd to biam 
that the papcrc then produced contained lull and am 
ple te&imooy of Ue property being truly Ajncrkaa,



init he might detain the (hip if he thought proper, 
but in cafe of lots, recapture, &c. he fhould be held 
fully accountable i they kept us on board till the 
mornitig, and after going on board the (hip, fuffcrcd 
us to proceed on our voyage ; the brig was called the 
Noinbray de Tobofonu, captain   Pedro le Ancory, 
fr-»m S< Andero, but whence bouftd he would not 
inform us. Sue mounted four twenty-four pound ca- 
runadej, on flide?, fix fix pounders and about 40 men. 
The following letters were thrown overboard at the 
lime:

One for Mcffieur* Thomas and John Ketland, Phi. 
laddphia.

O*ie lor Gabriel Chriftie in Havra.de.Grace, (Ma. 
rylard.)

Ooe lor John Parker Boyd, Efq; in Boflon. 
One tiit     Mumiord, merchant in New- 

York
One for Mifs Obadiah Bown, New-York B*ag 

received on th-jfe conditions.
On the jJ of Apri'., at i r/clock P. M. in lat 25, 

57, N. long. 56, 4, W. was boarded by the (hip ^e- 
nerab'e, captain Kamfiy, Irjni Barba.toej bound to 
Liverpool, in company wi:h three ot er (hips.

On the i8ch cf Apri', in bt. 31, 48, N. long, 70, 
55, W. fpoke the (chooner Comiueree, of and for Bof- 
ton, from the Havanna, 13 days out, failed in com 
pany witb a fleet couvcyed by the Delaware (loop of 
war, captain Decatur.

On the ici'.i of April, 4n lat. 38, J, N. long. 72, 
}2, W. was boaided by the Briuth (hip of war Swan, 
had a Swedilh or Danifh brig in tow, bound to a port 
on the continent, which the officer would IK* name, 
but laid they had captured her on a fufpicion the pro 
perty was Spamih, and had taken her four days before, 
from the courl'e they were (leering were bound to Ber 
muda.

The (hip Forlhuiir, captain Ksirncy, arrived at 
Bombay on the ith.h of September, ai.d nut being 
able to difpofe of her cargo, failed the 4'h of October 
for Calcutta.

DARING Ooiaact. " ; 

' On Sunday laft, Edward and Jofeph Webb, con- 
Sned on a charge of Iwimiling, J R. M'Mahon, 
under lenience ot the mayor's court, lor lending a 
challenge and committing affault, and a negro, inipri- 
foned lor larceny, made a joint attempt to break 
from the criminal prilbn of this city, and had actually 
got through the fl 'or into the dungeon, winner they 
intended to elcape by undermining the walls. They 
were difcovered by the keeper, and (epinuely impn- 
foned in the cells. ,

The trial of John Fries, on an indictment for high 
trealon before the circuit court of the United States, 
it adjourned till this morning, 10 o'clock, on account 
of ihe non-attendance of a fufEcient number ol the 
patit jury, to proceed thereon. Ycfterday morning 
was occupied on a motion made before the court by 

Ir. Lewif, and fupported by Mr. Dallas, to remove 
the trial to the county where the aft is ftid to have 
txen committed t this right which wai fla:cd by the 
pnloners courcil, was contended by Mr. Sitgreave?, 
and Mr. Rawle, attorney for the profecution. The 
motion was at length over-ruled by the court, judgei 
Iredeli and Peters both aflerting their difcrction as 
to the removal, and determination again Q it. 

The trial therefore proceeds. ." 
General Laveaux, a deputy from St. Domingo, 

whole rrpublkanilm is abjvc a'.l fufpicion, has offered 
to a member ot the directory to anfwcr with his 
head tor the fidelity of Touilfaint Loverteur. It is 
laid, that thit general it to b« (ent as commiffioner to 
St. Domingo.

A letter from Ireland by a late arrival, has reached 
this city by a private hand t befidcs (one details in. 
tcretUng only to thole who are acquainted with that 
country, tba following particulars are mentioned 
in it.

Henry Gnttan has been prevailed upoa to accept 
S) (car. in the Inlh parliament, under exprefs flipulati- 
ons with the patriotic party, that they (hall oppofe 
the further landing ol* a fingle Englifh regiment or 
EngliQi loldier in that IfUndj this has became the 
bafis of a patriotic compaft to prcferve the inde 
pendence of that nation, and prevcsu what has been 
called an union.

Articles of impeachment were about to be preferred 
againll lord Cattlereagh, fecretary of (late, for bribery 
and corruption, attempted on about forty members oi 
parliament.

A corps of Yeomanry had entered into resolution* 
hottile to the propofed union with England, had pub. 
lifhed ihtm t f»e example waa fpre«ding through all 
tS-\'e cor pa. Marijuis Cornwall**, determined to

BALTIMORE, April 29. be offe«d fot, , dty ° f p ot
Extrrt ./ a Ittftr from Zvndtn, (S. -f ) dattd Apil Me on the premilcJ, it Port- Tobacco, by tt, ,ub .

14, 1700. icribcrs,
4 "- - ----- The Lot and Houfes,

ATELY occupied by ine late Mr. Matthew
«' On the night of the loth inftant, or rather on the 

morning of nth, we had at this place a pretty fcvere 
Otock of an tartbmakt. I was awakened by the 
clattering of the (allies in the window near the head 
of rAy. bed. alter which I felt nay be^l trtmble or 
quiver under me, and the chairs and tables about the 
room were agitated in the fame manner, but lalled a 
very few fecondi, perhapi not more than ten -alter I 
awoke. I fuppofe the greaieft part of the fhock was 
over befare I awoke, for I underftand from feveral 
of my neighbours that they felt it for feme minutes 
and ran out of their houfes, tfiat they heard a load 
noife (omethtng like the rattling of a carriage over a 
rough pavement, that the horfes and cattle appeared 
to be frightened and ran about the commons and in 
their yards as it gre«tly alarmed. The (hock wa» felt 
with the fame violence' :o the northward of us : I have 
not yet learnt more than 20 milts, though no dout>t, 
it extended a great deal farther. It was felt en the 
high hills near Sutcfburg (which is twenty miles to 
the (outhward of us) much more violent than at thi> 
place   we ate told that (ome psople there were thrown 
out of their beds, and other* UiJ hold ol their beJ-fel- 
loivi to prevent their falling.

May t. 
The Ship OCEAN.

Yefterday arrived the fcii'rj. Anne and Felicity, 
from La Vera Cruiu It gives in ma; ulca'ure to corv- 
trad id in toio the account? relpsdinz the lhi-.> Ocean, 
captain Kemp, as (he was left at Vera Cruz the 8'h 
April, whcr: (he had arrived in fafcty, having fi.cn no 
French privateer on her

L> 
Blair, comprifing the beft tland «nd «rapg«nien7i 

(jr the accommodation of a merchant, ot any in t)iat 
place. The imprcverritnts »Te a large frame houft 46 
feet long by 34 feet in breadth, under which is a dry 
airy cellar, built of (lone, and windows fecuttdwith 
iron lUncheors tberhonfe is divided into a Urge con 
venient Here room, three lodging rooms well nnifhcd 
two ot them having fire-places ; on the fcuih and \\-t\t 
fides is a rarge of piazzas fupported by brick pi!;», M 
at the end of ihe main building are two winps of 24, 
feet by 18 etch, one ufed a* a counting houl>,.&c . n* 
the other as a kitchen a flable frame 24 Icet by i 4 
with hayJoft, 4c. *'

The lot is nearly (quare, and eiter>Gve t affording 
ample ground tor a garden, sod (he "hole enc!o(«d 
with locuft polls, and painted palingt, which with the 
houfes are in good repair.

One third of the pntchafe money will be expcfttd 
down, and-the rtlidue in on* and two )c«rl) p,y. 
mem;, for which bond With feeumy, il required, n.qft 
be given ; when pa : d, deeds will l;e

/ ROBERT FERGUSSON 
JOHN ROBERTSGN, 

May i, 1799.
Bii».\'

To the Inhabitants of Charles county.

IT is with paio and regret that I tind myfclf com 
pelled to announce to my friends and IcI'ow.citU 

zeni of Charles county, that t*ii continued feriei of 
ill health that I have experienced for fever*! years pall, 
and particularly the laft, renders a change of Citation 
abfoluteiy and eflentiatly neceiTary. B;mg thus cir. 
cumffanccd, I have relolved to fettle at Annap-.ljj, 
\vhere in hopes of better health, I (hall coniino: to 
proftcute my profcffion, with this determination, to 
attend the .court here as ufujl.

Permit me to offer rr.y Velpcflful acknowledgment?, 
for the liberal and generous patronage and fupmrt :hat 
I have uniformly received at >our liands, b.ih pro'cf- 
fi'jnally and politically, and to allure you in the lan 
guage o,' truth ami fincerity, that si (hall not be 'want. 
ing in grateful remembrance of your pail kindiirfs, 
but that I (hall always feel a lively interefl in your 
ruppinelj and profperuy.

/ Thimas Bucbanan.
Port-Tobarco, April 16, 1/99.

- By his ExcitLtHCY 
BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire, 

GOVERMOR cf MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been reprefentcd to me, that 
a dwelling-houfe, the property of

Bradley Beaaes, lying in Prince George's county, %va> 
eon fumed by Sre, and that Come malicious pcr'fon or 
perfons are fuppofcd to have wilfully fet fire to the 
fame t I have therefore thought proper, by and -^ith 
tht advice and confcnt of the council, to ifTue this my 
proclamation, hereby offering a reward of One Hun. 
dred Dollars to any perfon who (hall dil'ccver the per. 
petrator or perpetrators thereof, to that lie, (he or tbey, 
er any of them, be convifled thereof.

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the (eal of the Hale of Maryland, this 
fixih day ot May, in the year fcvcnum 
,hundrcd and ninety. nine.

BEN. OGLE.

Prince-George *t county, April 16. 17^0

I HEREBY cenily, that Charles Clagett brtw: h» 
before me this day, a* a limy, a Inull ir.ui 

mare, about I }{ hands high, four \rtrtnld,   (fr,, 
liar in her for. head, both liind Im whin-, and aM- 
part of the fcff tcrt Itot. N.) pnfi iv»K|^ branrl

SAMUEL HEPfcl'RN. 
Near Urper.Marlhorcujh. /

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY 'frcui the f-il.fcriber on the jj<! ds\ 
of Apiil, a t^iik mulatto. iron by the namro 

BAR, 5 te-t 9 or 10 inches hi(ih, about ji or j» 
ye.M ol a^e, a llreifht ha'ndfvme fellow, \^i;h a g'.«J 
countenance, good iceiK, and a fine fuit of »--<>.j1', 
which he hui ft: erally worn plait-.d ; hatl (in int uck 
wild l.iiii am korlcy over jacket, one pair flrii-td'ovr. 
a!> oi claaic- c'oih, tvro G-:riiun linco (h!r:i, w:ih 
fum'r/ r.r.'tr c'r*tl,i tie i* » ln.urt Iciloiv, p!jj» 
v/ell en 'the tut!:.-, and I apiri.Ser.,1 h.» obuincJ t 
p.if*, and will endeavour lo pjf.< at   fret man. I «p. 
prehehd ihs: he wilt cndtatvur to go by want, i) ir 
is the moll !>Lily mear.f of mtliiiy Lii etc«pe All 
mailers of vcOllsaie f ;rc»«.jin(t! l.oin cmp!«)irg.tht 
(aid negro at thiir peril. Whte-.er takes up U:d re- 
gro, and ccnfines l.im in an- f,»ol U> that I cc: h ; m 
again, fltall have thr short re.vjrd, and if br<.«ght 
home all reafjntiLtc e.i|->«»c<» p*u!, ry 

_ CORNltLlUJ BARBER. 
Near CharKrn, Safot MmyhcV;     j —— —— 

rojiitv. May Z, 17^9 J . / '

By viitnc ul «t. or-'.er lr:im ihe f rj,.i4t.» curt .if Af.re- 
Arundvl county, wili be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALF, ou Sj:urJ.y the i i:h iVilinr, .1 ih^ lno 
dwelH'g pUfitatiun o» CHAP LII STIUAP-T, upoo 
South rvrr, wiilr.n haJf a ^nilc ot tr.e Ini)',

OtJNDRY milch co\»i, y»-u"j cat i-, i vtlusHe
^ bull, horits, fhcep, hop«, a Itw
hold lornirure, and p'.'ntitinn Ufrnfils ThtfttraH 
will be made knriun on tK-r diy n! fj!«.

WILLIAM STEUART\ Admieiftriwr. 
May i

RT\ 
7V^

Atteft.
/^ clerk   

of the governor and council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publilhed in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapo'is, and 
the Federal Gatette, at Baltimore, every day for the 
(pace of five weekii

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEV.

T HE lutilcribti hutiiy |;ivcs |.iii I'c nonet, iut 
he will attend at b.k-Ridf.e Leaciii.t> on M.n. 

day the tenth day of June next* at Raw:tng!>r9 lavtrn uo 
Thurfday the twenty. fevecth, ai.d on ail oilier laya 
throughout the (aid month at U.e ofi'u-e ol ml;-tchca 
in the city of Annapo is, fur the ;.urr«le <»t u<.iwii<§ 
entries of dills, and ifluing ol liccncts to ihuic ciliiU 
len who require them.

THOM A S H A R WOOD, of R 1 1 nd . 
Collector cf ihe ttvcriue 
Annc-Arunul county. 

Annspolij, May i,

NOTICE.

W HFRRAb iry wile SARAri iuili c..;ni mn» 
me, I hereby forewarn all pir!--r» Ircm tivl'. 

ing hrr nn my si count, at T am determined nut iv 
pay any dcb.s contracted by her llur (he date kilt*
»; - *)

AS JOSEPH LOWRT.Y.
Anne-Awndel coun'y, Apiil 26, 1799-

... A _ _-.,... --_-,_- _-._--. ... _....   ._ ._  ^ lall general afTembly to lay out and open a road ""            "  * ~~  "  " ~~ * 

difarm and diJhonour the Yeomanry corpi, by a covert from the city of Annapolis to the Federal city, hereby Valuable Lntlds for Sale, 

manoeuvre. The corps was oroertd on a tour of di>. give notice, that, they will attend at Mr. WHAHF t'». /^vN Tuefday the 2Qth of AueuU next 1 Ihi'l 

ty, and to be reviewed preparatory thereto, with m the city of Annapolis, on Monday the 2dh inlkanr, \J EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALii, ntthowwn.i 

blunt cartr»ges» having been drawn up m a line, a for the purpofe of agreeing with a perfon or perfr-ns New-M.rket, in Dorchello county, all Uut velu.W*. 

rrgiment ol Scotch hiphlanders ^200 (Iroag was that will undertake to open (aid road, and to receive " .... . ' . . ... i. 

marched into th* field luddcnly, and the _Yeomuiry payment lor the Tame out of the money to be levied
 gf«able to the aft of affembly for that purpofe.   

May 6, 1799. /

THE commiffioturi appointed by an aft of the

to my cuftody t« a runaway on 
_ the 29th inftani, a negro man by name HAR. 

re. RY, the property of Henry Ragan, of Baltimore

or parcel of land common))' railed the 
Indian Lands, fifuated on the Couth lldc ami buidn.|i 
on the C'hoptank river feveral miles, foppoicd to con 
tain about fix thciufand acres, to be divided into l r>i* 
to contain from 100 to 500 arrrs each The t«ui.» cf 
fale M follow, viz. purchalers to give b*nd immf 
diately after tbt fale, with approved fecurity, cca-

corps were ordered to ground their arms. The corps 
had, from the fufpicious msnner in which the order* 
were dictated, and from (ome private informations, 
deemed it expedient to be on 'their guard ; they had 
accordingly provided ball, inftead of blunt cartridge j 
and waco orderrd to ground their arms came to a re.
 over. The confuGon was of conlequcncc great, the
 kighlander* were ordered to charge with the bayonet, aamt-warys county, near Uupi.co, he .ppears to be flalmenta, aireeabfy to an "aft entiiM, An act ap- 

' 3efpeu W T ' K D uW^h ^' h'lhl"d<" hbout »S *"" old -  bou « «« het feveu or eight inches pointing\23£Jei W con »a or and pOrch-fc^^^itouF^y^z^ high<  , miftW°T iiudefir,ed to ukehim &^£Z£^*!<^*M£*»*'
noe wounded i the iriui corps ot about 070 flrona;. away in two months from the above <Uie o» V» >.:u i rv u n j r ^^ i   .t.. f.mr

' loft .7 »en, and after maintaining tb, field! marched be fold for hi»prifon f^nA^i^l^i " t?e°±ofer,h?UJlty ' '"V" '^tf'T ? aff «-
off the ground to their former quarter*. The further to law. iL £} ^/J"1 ' PCn ĈI iccwd«i jj thereof thu Oate, and to repeal tbe aQ^rJ a«_n^

/ yC NOTi-EY MADDOX, Shtriff 179$. i-iw ' •
' /^ of PnncavGcorje'i county, } WILLIAM MARBORY,

, - ,- - , . . ,- - - - .......... ditioned for the payment of the nurchafe money, ..--.
rounty but finer faju he belongs to Luke Barber, of intereft from the^.y of f.Je, in four eaual aorual in-

8̂ n.V^2'1?^*'"^"™' he  PP~»«ob. flalmenta, agreeably to an aft, entUM, A

i(Iu« of tbii ftrioui bufinefa mnft bat of the utrooft 
imponsncf, and may be exptAcd by UM idt aobsOa. 

that quaiur. April 30, 1739,
1791.

for the State cf. Maryland.

April
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law to prevent the 

jnto the city of Annaj 
*e publiftcd three weeki 

Byocd

lo fm-nt th i 
tbt lily ef jinnafalii

BE it tJlatlifinJ e*J or 
tUtrir.m, and comipou ft 
tnJ ttt authority of tht fan 
of the (aid city, or .the | 
duce or bring the fmall-f 
cinfls thereof, by inncul 
into his or her hjufe oi 
not being an inhabitant 
cinfts thereof, who eith 
town to be infected wit 
nur(e or tend fu< h pei(o: 
iuch perfon to 'be then 
came to town with de 
diilemper, fuch i< h<ibiu 
the final! -pox into this c 
by inoculation, or tikinf 
fuch perfon, rot an inhi 
evtrj (uch ofFer.cr, for 
pounds current monry, < 
or confedion to ihe u'c o
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eftnfasJ, That every i 
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for every twenty. four I 
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(o ill as that it may be u 
from the city, or the pr

In CHANCEI

WHEREAS much 
from the cm if! 

dehiors to apply for on 
and Omitting a time W 
exhibited, tiiC chancel! 
following general order 

Oro'iED, That an 
pointed lor the benefit 
proceed to fell the prvpt 
nnincum'->ered by toon 
p-a me anil ion, aitet git 
lice of the lime, place, 
adreriifcment infcrted ii 
or (<t up at convenient 

vVhere the price of 
cttd fifty dollar*, the p 
reidr money.

Wher* the price Ml 
more than *jo dollari 
(ft«ll give bond to. the 
f'ir the purchal'e inon* 
monlhi from the timj t 
exceed 250 dollars th 
be (or paying as afjre 
fale. When the propi 
be incumbered by a me 
I'urtee (hall not procc 
(h»U be obtained, to 
ptny or p«rtics concert 
fl«nces of tll< cafe. O 
where i fpecul order 
r»(Ted, the fird day, of 
sod spp.iiot«d, belori 
inlolvcot debtor fhill 
M (he tturtee by this c<
 '  e creditor* of fuch ir 
1»ll give notice nf hi 
fniw.ion, by advettif 
»e«ell the place'wh. 
Hw of his applicatior 
k'r. it lealt three we, 
rr»i» and to prevent 
'Ms order, j t i»dire«»

" Thii it to give n
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3TEUART, 

u> ma*. ,
to make 

WILLIAM 
oou



«r the CoapoaATibs of -the CITY of ANNAPOLIS, 
7 ' April ao, 1^9. 

x-yRDERED, Thit the by-iaw, entitled, A By- 
I ) l»w to prevent the introduction of (he frail I pox 
into the city of Annapolis, or the precinfls thereof, 

vfce publifficd three weeki in the Maryland Gazette. 
r fly onjer, _ 

A. COLDER. Clk.

fitY intrtJufiimi cf ibt fm«U fox inlt 
afclii, or ibt freciu^Jt tberttf.

BE it eJlablifitJ and ortla!ntJ, f bj tit major, rtcortfer, 
tUtriKta, and comlpea nutfttl *f tbt tilj of' Atnapo'iii, 
W ttt authority efthtfame, That whatever inhabitant 
of the faid city, or .the piecinels thereof, Ihall intro 
duce or bring the fmall-pox into this ci:j, or tf.c pre. 
cinfl* thereof, by inoculation, or (hall take or receive 
into Ms or her h.mfe or famiiy any perfon whatever, 
not being an inhabitant of the faid city, or the pre- 
cinfti thereof, who either it at the time, r r comes to 
town to be infected with, the fmall pox, in order to 
nur(e or tend fmhpeifon in that c'illeinptr, knowing 
iuch rerfon to be then infefied, or that fuch pcrfon 
came to town with defign to be infedrd, with luch 
diilemper, fuch i. habiunt (o imroCu-.ing or bringing 
the fmall -pox into this city, or the jirennclt thereof, 
by inoculation, or tiking or receiving at any time any 
fuch perfcn, rot an inhabitant as alortlaid, (hall, lor, 
everv (uch ofTer.cr, forfeit and pay (he fum ol three 
pounds current money, to b« recovered by icdiftment 
or confeflion to the u'c of the corporation.

And tt it iftaHijLtJ and crdajiieJ, fy ibt atitbsrlty 
eftnfaiJ, That every inhabiitnt or this city, or the 
precinflt thereof, wh>lhaU offend as aforrfait4, (lni!, 
for every twtnty-four hours fl,at any fuch per(< rvas 
atjrtfjid, not an inhabitant as aforeiaid, (ball continue 
in the houfe or family of fu:h inUbitsnt. for lew and 
n*r ih". further fum of three pounts cnrreot money
aiorcfaid,' to be recoveied as afurefaid, to the ule/• • i t t/^1 tloreuin. J rrT

tm'tdtdafwtyi, Thxt this by lawi ncr any thing 
herein contained, (hill extend, orb: conlirued to ex 
tend, to the takirg or receiving of fuch perfon who, 
coming to this city, or the rrecintta thereof, about 
his n*celTary bufinef?, Ihall have been or (hall b« 
Cifu'Hy infefted with the faid <!itlemper, and taken 
{o ill as that it may be urfafe for fuch pcrfjB to retire 
from the city, or the prccinth thereof. *J

GABRIEL,
JUST IMPORTED,

STANDS this feaion at Belle-Air, Prince- 
George's county, at twenty dollars a mare 

and a dollar to the groom. In all cafcs where 'he 
money is not paid, notes muft be given, payable 
on or before the firft of September, before the, 
mares arc taken away Good and cxtenfive paf- 
turagc at 2/9 per week, but no refponfibility for 
lofles or accidents.

Gsibricl was got by Oorimanf, his dam by High 
F'yer» grand-dam by Snap,' out of the dain of 
Chalkftone^ Iris and Planet; flic Was got by 
Shephard's Crab, her dam Mils Meredith, by 
Cade, out of the Little Hartley mate. In 1794^ 
'95 and '96, he won fifteen purfes, matches and 
fwecptialces, four of which were king's plates, 
carrying twelve flone He is a t!aik bay, fifteen 
ahd an half hands highj and a fine powerful horfe.

N. B. Gabriel can be purchafed.
lielle-Air, 20th April, ,1799:

To be RENTEJD,
And immediate poficflion given,

THAT beiutiful fiiuation to the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

Containing about 17; acres s the improvements arc, 
commodious, although not in good repair, but if  . 
refpeflable tenant offers (and none tlfe need apply) a, 
term of years will be given, and a reafonable al 
lowance made for putting it in order, for further, 
particulars apply to tne proprietor. . . , , , '

,r HUGH THOMPSON, or 
/Jl ~fr WILLIAM ST.EUAKT of

: />',._. Mount Stcuart. 
Baltimore', January 26, 1799.

THE fubfcriber having fnflained very material 
injury on his property at STRAWBERRY.HILL, 

is nnd'er the neceflry of giving this public notice, that 
he| will profccu:c, with the utmoft rigour of the law, 
any perfon who ftialLtrefpafs on that eftate in future. 

JfiT HUGH THOMPSON, 
t, Mafth 3,Bai ore, 1799.

In CHANCERY, April ts, 179^7.

WHEREAS much inconvenience haih rtfulied 
from the omimon of trutlees of inf'>!vcnt 

deh;or> to apply for orders directing llie terms of late, 
aid limitting a time within which claims are to be 
eihibitcd, tiiC chancellor thinks proper to pafs tl.e 
fulbwing general order :

ORDERED, Tht: any traftee, by this.court ap 
pointed lor the benefit of an infolvent drbtrr, may 
proceed to (ell the property of the faid infjlveni debtor 
uniftcumbered by mortgage, truft, or ».lherv»ife, at 
pj me anil ion, aitet giving at lealt fourteen days no 
tice of the lime, place, manner, and terms of file, by 
sjvertiftment infcrted in fjtrie convenient nt-ns paptr, 
or fct up st convenient public places.

vYhere the price ot the property fold (hall not ex. 
ctfd fifty do'ilars, the purchtftr or purchasers fbsll pay 
rcidr money.

Where the price Ihlll exceed that fum, and be net 
mtc than *jo dollars, the purchaser or purclialert 
Hull give bund lathe truflee as fuch, with fecurity, (•it the pnrchale aion'y, with ir.terclt, within four 
ni'inlhi (rom the timj of fale. Where the pr.ce ftiall 
exceed 250 dollars the bond palled as aforeiaid (hall 
be fur paying as afjreffid, within one year frcm the 
die. When the property of an inlolver.l debtor ll.all 
he incumbered by a mortgage, truft, or oihirwife, the 
trullee (hall not proceed to fell until a fpecial order 
(hall btobtained, to be palled on application of the 
pirty or parties concerned, according to the circum- 
flinces of tll< cafe. Ordered further, that in any ctle 
where a fpecul order fur the purpnfc h«th not been 
pfled, the fir ft day, of JarAiary next be hereby limi'ted 
tod appointed, before which day any creditor of ait 
infolvent debtor (hill brir»s in and declare his cU:rn 
tn the trullee by this court appointed for the benefit of 
l';e crcditon of fuch infoivent: provided fuch trallec 
ft'H give notice nf his appointment ar.d of fuih li- 
mua-.ion, by advertisement infeited in a news paper 
nearell the place'where the infolvent rdirfed at the 

his application for relief to the general ad'cm. 
at lealt three weeks before the lall day u( Aujult 

i| and to prevent any miflakc of the meatiii.g of 
this order, it it dircQui that ibt a*ctriifmi*t bt at f»l-

" A- " J    T99- 
" This it to give notice to the cieditor* ol     -,

M. infi/ivcnl debtor, th.t the luhkri^er hath been by 
ti'« chancellor appointed trullee for their l»e^cRt, and 
''"»iHe chancellor hath limiited and app-intrd the 
 l day of Jauuary next, before which "ay they are 
lo bring in and declare their claims to me."

The printers of the Maryland G«reite. the Balti 
more Tele^raphe, the RiK hts of Man, the George. 
tuwD new. paper, and iheflaftoa news-paorr, are re- 
q«fl«d toinfeu this order in their refpertive papers, 
«M coniioue it three weeks, and at much longer at "ay Dial! Uupi proper.  

Tctt. _ (SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

W AS committed to my cuitorly, on the 17111 
irllant, a negro woman, as a runaway, who 

fa)s her n.me is CHARILY, and belonjs to JSHE- 
MfAH BgRKY, of-Montgomery county, (he appears 
to be upwards of thirty years of ape, very Uacfc, her 
cinatl.ing bad. Her mafter it dclired to come and 
take her awav, or (he will be fold agreeably to law 
fur prifon feet and other ejnences.

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

April 18, 1799.

E fub(cnter having luilained material injury 
on the plantation now orcupird by him, known 

by the name of /iWWj, and being the plantation 
whereon Mr. PtTia MILLIR formerly refided, fore 
warns all perfons Irom, travelling acrofs the faid plan 
tation in any manner or way whatever, except as the 
roacis th-re-throt:  > dircfl to the plantations at the 
back thereof. He ally forewarns all perfons froni 
dealing with any of hit Gives in any mtnner or way 
whatever, without leave in writing f'om himfelf, and 
that he will ciiail.fr every negro thnt he may find 
croJTmg the faid plantation (otherwife than ai aforeiaid) 
without rcfpedl to their owners. He farther fore 
warns all perfuns from kaling or landing their feins on 
the (hores of faiJ land, and front pilligiug and taking 
off wood from the fame.

Tli'n notice he hop-t will be attended to, as he is 
determined to put'.lie law in force avainft any offender. 

BARUCH FOWLER.
April jo, 1799

Anae-AmmielTT 7HEREA2* GILRIRT HAUIL- 
county, fc. yV TON SMITH, one of th-col- 

If.lori ol the tax I; r Anne.Arundel county, hath this 
day returned to the coinmiUi<mer* of the tax for faid 
county the following adJitional (ill of lands in faid 
county, on which there is no perfonal property to pay 
the fiid taxes, to wit:

Name.* of land. Taxes due. Names of perfect. 
H pk ; n's Fancy and bt at Pig Point, 3 12 10, 

Stephen Weil.
Part Uttvall't R*nge, 3 16 8. Thomai Contee. 
Clark's Inherirince, 787, Solomon Groves. 
Part of Addition, 10 n x, Lock Chc*. 
Notice is hereby given, that unlcfs the county 

clitrgei as alorefaid ire paid within lliirty days after 
the iMiuiicathn of this nonce, that the faid lands, or 
fuch parts thereof as will b: fufficicnt to pay the tax 
and colls thereon, will be fold lo the hiphctt bidder,' 
agreeably to the directions of the acl of ulTembiy, en. 
titled, A.i aft for iHv more efFedual collection of the 
county charges in the feveral counties of this ftate. 4. 

By order, O 
NICH HARWOOD, Cl. com. tax, A. A. C. 
April 18, 179';. JL iy

WHEREAS a certificate was iiTued by the Sine 
of Mtr/'tn.l on th* nth day «f March, 1794,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the commiflionera 
of the tax for Anne-Arundel county will m/er, 

at the city of Annapolis, on the fecond Tuefday cf 
May next, and tv ill fit from day to day tor twenfjr 
days ihescaftci, to hear steals and matte transfers of 
property in faid county. /»  .

fty order, . &,.   
NICH. HARWOOD, Clk. com. tax A. A.C. 

April 1 6, 17^9. ________________.
By the ConroRATiON of the CITY of ANNAPOLIS,

April i, 1799 ' . .< 
RESOLVED, That Philip Barton key and John 

Gwlnn, Efqiiires, be appointed to apply to, and re 
ceive from, all perfons indebted to this corporation 
the fum or fomrof money due to tie faid corporation 
by bond or note, and on the receipt thercor, to give 
difchargea (or the feme i and 'houU any of the laid 
debtors refufe or negltft to pay it lea ft one third of 
the fum due br them, or either cf them, on or before 
Ihe firII day of Augull next, it fha'l be the duty of 
the faid Philip Barton Key and John Gwinn, Efquires, 
and they are hereby empowered and diiecled to brinsj 
fuits (or the recovery of the whole fum that m«y be 
due, and the treasurer of the corporation is hereby 
tuthorifcd and re<juirrd, when applied to by the faid 
Philip Birton Key and John Gwinn, El'quires, or 
either of them, tn deliver up to them, or either of 
them, all bonds and notet due this corporation for thtf 
purpjfe* aforefaid.   -. '- ' 

By order, , ..
A. COLDER, Clk. ;;

 ';.   Take Notice, »

ALL rJetfoos indebted to the COKPORATIOH of 
the CITV of ANNAPOLIS, on bund, bill or 

note, arc requefled to pay tb« whole intcrtft, and on* 
tl>ird of the principal fum, to the luokrihcrt, or either 
of them, on or before the Hrtl day of Au^utr. next,' 
or fu'iis will be inilltuted without diicrimiiurJion, and 
without deity. -', -'

* P. B. KEY;
JOHN GWINN.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give tiie above reward for apprehending 
the followiug negroes, and lecuring them jn gaol.

1701. 
KITTY

ALL neffrnt having claims agiinft CHARLES 
8TEUART, law o< thll County, deceafcd, are 

f'quetted to make them k'nowu.-and thofe indebted 
w« requeued to make payment, tp 9. 

WILLIAM STEUART, Adminifca 
Anne.Anind«l oouofy, May i, 1799.

ator.

N) 1138, t-» JAMIS HUTCHINCS, Efquire, lur 
/.".jo, with intcitll tiierenn, which certificate was loll 
in ill- litc-time of the faid James, and hat never come 
to nur pc.ffcflion fincc hit death ; we hereby give no 
tice of nur intent! .n to prefer an application to the 
governor and council to have it renewed, agreeably 
to an acl of ailcmbly, pa fled at November feflion,

<fi*r ~ 
E HUTCHINGS, 1 Executors of 9 

HARRIET HUTCHINGS, J J s. Hutchings.  "KT o~T~rc~E.

ALL perform having claims againft the eftate of 
DK. JOHN SfRIGG, late of Prince Georges's 

county, deceafeJ, are requefled to bring them in, 
legally proved j all pcrfon* indebted are requclled to 
make fpeedy par men t, to

RICHARD SPRIGG, Adminiarator
de bonit bon. 

April it. 1799.

" WANTED,

A FEW copies of the lawt paflcd at November" 
Teflion, 178$ i ttfoosK copy of the procediogs 

i houle of delegates pf Pebipary feflion, and two 
of June fcffion, 17771 one of Oft«ber, 17781 on* 
of March, 1779) and one of March. 17801 for 
which a liberal price will b« fiv»a b/ the pinttrj 
hereof* ' x «vstf

f» that I may ^et them, WILL, about 
age, of a dark complexion, and five feet fcfTor elevt 
inches high. TOM, about thirty.fix or feven yeara 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fix feet high, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about feventccn years ot age > the lall two call 
themfelves THOMAS, and all of them have been fre 
quently feen in Annapolis, where I have rcafun* to 
luppofe they now arc. The above reward (hill bfl 
paid for apprehending (he faid negroes, or ten dollar* 
for either of them, and reafonable charges if brought 
h jme. All perfons are forewarned from harbouring ' 
them at their peril. * .+ . W4

/7 JAMES MORR1SS. 
Charles county, September tc, 1708.

RAN away irom the iuM<.iiUer, living in Anne- 
Arur.del county,' on the Head of South river; 

ncRro NELL, a bright rrtulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has bctn in. 
common ufed to houfe work, (he is a veryx good 
fpinncr, and, in facY, underftands how to do any thing 
about a houfe i her cloaths ire uncertain, at (he took 
with her more than one fuii; (he Us been feen in 
Annanolis, and it is not unlikely but that (he ma/ 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any pcrfon that will bring her home, or 0«V< her fi) 
that I get her again.

WILLIAMJJALL, 3d.. 
February 8, 1798. ' *"

RAN away, on t'ueldsy irte.iotlVth Mutant, froni 
the eftate of WILLIAM SAMMIM, on flratb 

river, a negro roan named DEN BY, a stout black fej. : 
low, about 15 years of age, e fe«t 9 or 10 inchei 
high, has a quick pert way of fpeakihg I rogK.WUa 
kim fundry cloithing, among thttn a coat and|JMeehc« 
of dark ttriped elaftk cloth, a white mullinet waift- 
coal, and an old pair ol covded breeches, a new fnial| 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hoes | it it 
cxpeded he hat made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLAR* will be paid for fettling him ill 
the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had again, ot 
FIVE fODNDS ifjuken a greater diltance. 

S«pt. «T»7jf. WILLIAM BROGMN.

^^^^^S^ff^^^^^



In ptSjJNCfi^ Aflnapolif, Match.8, 1799. 
OKDliK-EI), Trial the aft to alter, abolifh and re- 

peal certain parts of the conftitution and fbrm of go. 
v*rnii<«niof this ftate at are therein mentioned, and 
tlis ait to«ltrr, abolifh and repeal, fuch paru of the 
c-<nllituuoo and form of governm-nt of this ftate as 
arc tiiereu nicntoned, he pablifhed once in each 
wo. I-, lor the term ol three month?, in the Maryland 
Gaaet;e« at Annapolis, the Federal Gazette, at Balti- 
more, the Rights of Man, at Frederick tbwp, and the 
Hemld, at Eall m, and in Green's and Englifh'i paper, 
 c George -town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

 of the Council of Maryland.

An ACT to alter, abclijk and rtfeal, ctrtaim parti tf tbt 
ttnflitvtiin and firm cf govtrnnunt oftbiijlatt ai art 
tbtrtin mtntiaitj.

WHEREAS the holding elefUons at any one 
place* in eich county of this ftate is attended 

with great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
faid place, and operaies to deprive many perfons en- 
titled to luffrage from the rxe>cile o{ that right i an,d 
ns it is defjrai.le that the full, free and tair voice of the 
peojfle QjouM be expreffed in their choice of the 
functionaries of government,

II Rt it maStdt by tkt Gtntral AJftmbl) tf 
land. That tne feveral counties of this ftate, for the 
purpofe of holding ajl future elecliona lor delegates, 
electors of the fenate, and fhcriffs of the feveral coun 
ties, (hall be divided into feparate diftricls in the man. 
ner herein after direcled, viz. Saint- Mafy's county 
fhall be divided and laid off into three feparte diftrifla, 
Kent county (hall be divided and hid off into three 
feptraie diftricls, Calvert county frull be divided and 
laid off into three leparate diilriflj, Charles county 
(hall be divided and laid off into four feparate diftricls, 
T*;t»t county (hall be divided and laid off into four 
feparate diftricls, Somerfet county (hall he divided 
aad laid off into three feparate diftricls, Dorchefter 
county fhall be divided and laid off into three fepajfcte 
difkricli, Cecil county (hall be divided and laid off 
into four feparate diftricli, Prince-George's county '(hall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate diftricls, 
Queen-Anne's county (hall be divided and off into 
three (eparate diftricls, Worcefter coonty (hall be di 
vided and laid off into five (eparate diftricls, Frederick 
county fhall be divided and laid off into (even feparate 
diftiicls, Harfjrd county fhall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate diftricl), Caroline county fhall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftiich, Wafh- 
ington county (hall be divided and laid off into five 
feparate diftricls, Montgomery county (hall be divided 
end .laid off into five feparate diftricl;, Allrganyt. ^oun- 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif- 
tricls.

HI J»J It it na3tdt That Ar.ne-Arondel county.

Qa:en-Anne's county fhall be divided »nd laid off into 
three ffpanrte diffricts, Worcener county Ihall be di- 
vided and laid off into five fepar*t« dillriai, Frederick 
county mail bediviJed and IM off into feren feparate 
drifts, ^fordcpunty (hall be divided and la, off 
ifttoflte «epat»te dlftricli, Ck.'oline county fhall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftritts, Wafh- 
ifagton count? mail be divided and laid off into five 
federate diftriA*, Montgomery county (hill be divided 
and laid off into five feparate diflriili, Allegany coun 
ty fhall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif 
tricls.

HI. And bt it inaStd, That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annapolis, fhtli be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diftricls.

IV. And be it tnadtdi That Baltimore county, out 
of the limiti of the city of Baltimore, fhall be divided 
and laid off into fcven diftricls, and that the city of 
Baltimore fhall be laid off into eight diftricls

N O T I C E.
.._ fubfcriber being authorifed to collttl and 
fettle the concerns of the late JAMES RTJS. 

___,, Efq; merchant of LONDON, requefta all thof9 
indebted either on judgmei t, bond, note, or account, 
to fettle the fame without delay, or immediate ex 
ertions will be made to enforce payment.

EDWARD HALL.
Weft River, April 4, 1799.

Attention I

HAVING undertaken the colleclion of the county 
affeffment for the year 1798. notice b hereby 

eiven, that, for the convenience of the people, 1 have- 
fixed upon the following places and timea of meeibj, 
when ard where I requeft they will be pleafcd to   
me, prepared to pay their refpeclive accounts, viz. 
At Tracy's Landing on Friday, May 1710.

V. AnJbt it t*aa*J, That all and every part of the p>oint on Tuefdiy al ft>
conftilution and form of government relating to the ^ Rtwlings's uvern on Friday 241)1.
judges, time, place and manner, of holding elecli-ins, ' . _ . ». , ,J"
in the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the
fecond, third, filth, fourteenth and forty fecond fec- 
tions of the conftitution and form of governmenr of 
this flate, as allo every part of the faid conftitution 
and form of gov/rnment which relate M the judges,
place, time and manner, of holding the feveral election* . '","'.!  . ,, ,» _. ,. Mary, for delegate,, eleftor, of the fewte. and (heriff, of At Mr. £hn IMhotSevern on Thurfd.y 

' ' the feveral counties, be and the fsme are hereby At Mr. W. Spurrier S tavern on Monday , 

abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the lame (hail 
hereafter he regnl»ted by law.

VI. Andbt it infStd, That no perfan p^efling the 
qualification of property required by the conltituthn
(hall be entitled .to vote at any election to be held for
(heriffs, delegates to rhe general aflembly, or eleclors
of the fenate, unlefs there be fome written evidence
that he is worth thirty pounds, or a freehold of fifty
acres of land, at the lime he offers to vote, this written
evidence to be an aflcfTmcnt of property to that

At Mr. John Dent's tavern on Monday 2710. 
A*t Mr. Jofeph Holland's ttvern on Fnd*y 30ih. 
At Mr. Bafil Green's ftore on Monday, June jd, , 
At Mr. Smith's, Poplar Spring, on Thurfdij-fih. 
At Mr. Pct'er Littig's tavern, new load, OQ Mondiy 

loth.

including.the city of Annapolis, (hall be divided and 
laid <^ff in-n five feparaie diftricls.

IV. Andtt it t**Qtd, That Baltimore county, out 
of Cie limits ol the cny ol Baltimore, (hall he divided 
 D t laid off into fevcn dittriel*, and that the city of 
Baltimore thai! be laid off into eight dillricts.

V. Audbtit tnmflid, That all and every part of the 
ennAitution and lorm of government relating to the 
jifdgei, time, pUce and mani>cr, of holding eleclior.s 
in the city of Bain more, and all and every part of the 
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and I'orty.fecond fee- 
tions of the conuiiution and form of government of 
this ftate, which relate to the judges, place, time and 
manner of holding the feveral elections for delegates, 
cia>3ors of the (enate, and fhcrift. of the feveral coun 
ties, be and the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed 
and annulled, and the fame (hail hereafter be regulated
by law.

VI. yrW tt il naBti, That if this acl (hall be con. 
firmed by the general aflcmbly, after the next election, 
of delegates, in the firtl feffion after fuch new election, 
as the conftilution and form of government direcls, 
that in* fuch cafe this acl, and the alteration of the 
faid conftitutior. contained therein, (hall be confidered 
as a oart, atui (hall ca-ftitute and be valid as a part, of 
the faid conftitution and form .of government, to all 
inbenta and purpofci, any thing thereto contained to 
the contrary notwithftanding.

amount, which iflefTment may be made at any time 
before fuch perfon offers to vote, upon his producing 
latisfaclory teflimony of his ryft-fljng fuch property ; 
the manner of making oui fuch sfT.flYnent, and the 
perfon or perfons to judge of the qualification as to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by l»w.

VII. And tt it nafltd. That all parts of the con 
ftitution and lorm ol government not herein he Tore 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and incontinent 
with, the provifions of ihit acl, be and the fame are 
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII. And bt it tiaStd, That if this acl (hall be 
confirmed by the general affcmbly, alter the next 
eleclton of delegates, in the firft (elfion after fuch new 
eUclion, as the conftitution and form of government 
direcls, that in fuch cafe this acl, and the alteration 
ofjbe faid conftitution contained therein, fhall be con- 
fidered as a part, and fhall conllitute and be valid as a 
part, of the faid conftitution a id lurm of government, 
to all intents and parpofes, any thing therein con- 
tamed 10 the contrary hotwUhflamJin|;.

Five Pounds Reward
*OR apprehending

At Mr. L. Shipley's, Elk-Ridte Landing, on Thnrf.
day joth. 

At Mr/ Stceplet'i tavern, lower fejry, op Monday
24th.

And at Hope Mill?, on M»g"thy, on Thurfday jjtb. 
I hope it will n-« he fbcui,h: a harjiftyp by any one 

to ride a few ,mnes, but that every msn in the county 
will either attend <i>^ {my his tax, or fund the raoiicr 
by a mi,rl:oi»r I tbofc'l/iliufr n d.) fo, inuU be waited 
on btfoie I leive the neighb nirho^d. and I pofiljvfly 
rJedire, ir.y firll'Vifit, aim laving delivered thtac. 
counts, fhail he the laft.

As 1 ii.ichd'to ir.ake the wlu.le collcclionof cfcecooo- 
ty rmielf, it will not be ir. r.iy power t'> in ale repealed 
calls upon individuals, then i;>re indulgence utmlly 
cut of the cjuelli jo'. I fliall not f:«re tlie raoft opuleci, 
and thofe havirg bnt little to pay need not erpeft (a. 
vour on that, head, fcr the aggrr^ate 01 Im.ll fumi   
make the principal part of ihe levy. Every n.ia 
knows the tax.-s milfl he   paid, and rf dikl.ar^ed 
prom-tiy, it v»ill be as xvcii   benefit to the indi?u}u«'ls 
as to the public ; at any i*tt, rvih my inicrefl led 
duty r.c,ure that I fhould complete the colltc'ioa 
Avithin the time prefcribed b) law. I have therefore 
thought f per to give t hi; notice, that the people 
grr.eially (hould b* e»rly appriled ol my determination 
to acl uniformly by this plain rule, where thf ifeff- 
ment i» no; paid, to execute immediately, witkout 
any excep'ir.n whatever.

W. ALEXANDER, Col. A. A. ewnty. 
As my bufinefs will nectUarily often orcabon my 

abfence Irom town, and knowing that many perils 
nuy with to psy their accounts in Annap- lii v I ihe>r. 
fore requelt them to call upou James Mackuhin, F. q; 
who will be To obliging t > receive m ney f r w; ia 
ray abfence, and give reteipu lor the fame.

W. A.FOR apprehending and bringing home 
TOM, who has aflumed the name of 'Ion 

TILLARD, he is about five leet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wears his hair or wool in whifkers, ftsmmrrs very 
much, and is remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome lime in May laft, under pretence of going 10 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince-George's county, near Upper-Marlborough, 
and may probably be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation i he has a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there ia rrafon to fufpecl he may 
be concealed in fome of the quarters of R. Sprigg, 
Efquire. I will give three pounds (or lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, orlkhe above reward, 
including what the law'allows, for bringing him home

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY,
near Annapolis.

I will handfomely reward any perlon who will con- 
vie! any one of harbouring or employing laid fellow, Thift| , hf din of ^.^ p,
V " " my, detern? 1?ri K̂  tke Uw ri80 'oufly- fhewasd.mof Mr. Hutchifon'; ThiUle, irf»ich w,,

HIGH FLYER,
Will (land to cover marcj this feafon tt South Rim 

ferry, lour miles (rom Annapolis, Irom the 151* 
of April to the t cih ol Jul), at twenty dpllaii each, 
if credit is required, or fi'tecn dollars each, and 
one dollar to the groom, if the money is. (cot Wit* 
the mares, or paid by the end of the feafon,

H IGH FLYP.Ris fixictn hands high, a blooi 
bay. with a flar and one white foot, and is (he 

larvcft full bred horfe ever imported into this country. 
The owners ot this h tie's cults have hern offered 
from 600 to tooo dollars for them, both in Ptnfyl- 
varia i-nd Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich 
ard Tatterfaili got by hit High Flrer, which woo 
upwards of 7000 guineas, and was never bea:. 
Thiftle, the dam of Hijh Flyer,

into execution agaioft (uch offender.

J» ACT to ulttr, abotijb <uU rrfttj, f»tl> p*rlt tf tbt 
tonJHtution end f»rm efg»wraau»t tf tbit fait at art 
ibtrrin nuntimtJ,

WHKKEAS the holding tleftions at any one 
place in each county of thii ftate is attended 

with great inconvenience to all ciiixem remote from 
faU p'ace, and operates to deprive ma«y perfons en 
titled to (uffrsge from the exercile ol that right i and 
as it ia deOrable that the full, free and fair voice of the 
people (hould be expreffed in their choice of the 
functionaries; of government,

II. Si If I Md/for*. tj tbt Gtntral AfltmHj rf M*rj- 
/aW, That the feveral counties of this lUte, for the 
purpofe of holding all future eleclions for delegates,
 leciurs of the fenate, and fheriffi of the fcversj coun- 
tias, (hall be divided into f« pa rate diftricli in the man 
ner herein after dtrecled, viz. Saint-Mary's county

., ftxall be divided and laid off into three (eparate diftricls, 
K*nt county fhall be divided and laid off ioto three 
fepaxau diftricls, Calvert county dull be divided end 
laid off ifito three (cpaiate diftritts, Charlta county

' fhall be divided and Ind off iaiio four feparate diftriAs, 
Talbot county (hall be divided aad Uid off iatofoer 
(aparate . diftricli,. Sotnerfet coanty (hall be divided
 Bji laid off into -three fepaaM dilkfi£U, DorcoeUcr 
county fhaj) be divided and laid off iaito three fepuate 

' diftricls, Cascji county (hall be divided and laid off 
Wo four fepartU difitiu* Pri»c«. George's.cottm lull 
ke diwdcd aad >iid off low, &v« fepwele

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a man, 
bis wife, and their eight children, four,boys 

and four girli, the elded feventeen years of age, the 
youngeft twelve months) the man is honcu and (< her, 
a good gardener, a trufty market man, and handy at 
all work i the woman is an ercejlent plain cook, 
honeft and foberj the ex pence of fo Urge a family in 
town, and the reluclance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparateo from them, is the 
only realon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country .who would keep the family to. 

. gether, and manumit the female .children at twenty 
eight years of age, they will be di footed of on eaf 
term*. . PHILIP B. KEY, 

Annapolis, Odlober6, 1798.

SALE.for

I WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
the HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lying ia 

Frederick county, adjoining the lends of Mr. NA. 
T»»W H Aits in the whole tracl containing 
b*»dnd fottf- tM**da balf aerti. 

. .   WILLIAM WALKER. 
Annapolis, December 26, 1798.

a good runner, his grand-dam by Cade, (he was Ike 
dam of Mr. Shadoe'a Hunter Omnium, Her»!d, iwl 
Mifs Battuth, his great-frand.iiam by Pmncr, f>« 
was the dam of Toy, MatUm, the «fain »-f T^ift 
Drnwfev, Torifmond, Akidei, the dam of yours 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, :he dam 

'of Prioten and Villager ; all capita! runners,'»» 
great grcat-grandj-dtm by Matchlefs, great-great great- 
grand-dam by Brimmer, his gieat-great great-gtest- 
grand flam hy Places White Tmk, and out of a 
Lsyton Barb marc.

JOHN CRAGG?.
N. B._ Grafs will bf provide<l (or marr» for 3/9 (*' 

week/f nd every attention paid them; but will not b: 
an^verable for accident* or efcapes.

March 10, 1799. 
•^•^»——»»»«^»——»«^».«—»*^—.» i " ^^™**"T

ALL perfons hating any juft claims agsinft th« 
eftate of JOHN BVLLBN, Efq) late of th« 

City of Annapolis, deceafed, are defired to produce 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, a»a i 1 ' 
perfdns indebted to the faid eftate are requefted t» 
snake immediate payment, tn

THOMAS JENING8, Administer
with the will annexed.

^^_^^___ ___,^^^-ii*
A N N A P O L IS:

Printed by FR**>BJUCK
GjtBBM.
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GENOA, 14. 
the latett account,

«r* ' ' S received here from Alexandria, Boon-
J. aparte i, indefatigafcly employed ifi the 
J. organization of Egypt, and hi. army 
A is 30,000 ftrong  , befides which, he 

has organized another army 6f 50,000 
of Copts, Drofes, tec. which is much 

devoted to him. He only wait, for the finking of the 
to proceed on hi, expedition.

S U A B I A, (Germiny) Marcb 8. 
When the Auftrian army and the army of the eft-

concluded at ItnTick, (i6th December, 1797.) have 
p.fTe.1 the Ina, and advanced Beyond the boundaries 
of the hereditary countries.

" This movement i. connected with the march of 
the Ruffian troopa, now in the ftatt. of the empire, 
who openly declare that they come io attack and com 
bat the French republic.

" Ever faithful to the obligation it ha. impofed on 
itfelf, ever animated with the deftre of maintaining^

manner, of detached troop, may levy requifition. on 
occafiont of urgency t but in every cafe, a cop) (hall 
be tranfmitted to me, and every impofitioi' puni-hed 
with the utmoA feverity, though I truft, foWieri, you 
will (pare ihii pain to your general.

" In confequence ol thefe juft regtilatiohf, worthy 
the French naifem, the inhabitant, of Germany, en 
couraged to difregard ihe report, propagated by tn* 
malevolence of our enemiea, will, 1 hope, remain, _____ _ _..._.._. . .

lUte of peace, and ever difpofed to afaibe to hi. m»- calm in the mldft of the ftorm, and be convinced thai
jelly the emperor the fame fentiment,, ihe French the be ft mean, they can take to prefervetheir property^
government hai demanded a fatisfaflory declaration will be to remain pe.ce.Wy in their haDitations. 

nark.ble gt.e
Charles. in 
Tiou. occurrence.

he take, a fuccintf »'«»<* the va- , 
h,ch have led to the prefent pof. 7

if, on the contrary, notwithftandinf" what I have en 
gaged, the French army (hall find the town, deferred, 
and village, abandoned i if their inhabitants (hall op 
pofe it. march, or refufe to procure it the fuccour. in 
their power then, I declare with the fame franknefti

relative to this march of the Ruffian troops, and the
"      - ---   . : , t \* " -u ... _ -_ pafl.ee which has been granted them, pire p.(Ted the Lech, on the 4,h of March very r* !»  8 £ ^ ̂ ^ ̂

L.k.ble ««r.l order, were iflurd bv the archduke n ^^ ̂  hfclf compel)(d ^ the Bf .
teffity of (elf defence, and the obligation which every their newer then, I declare witl\ the lame irannncii,
ft.te is under to provide for in fecurity, to order the that 1 will take other meafure. to puniih them and

UK of affair. » luting tnat tne rrencn n.v,: ,«,  ire f ^.^ ^^ f^ ^^ §| cirt.u(nfl|nc<( m.ta lhem repent their tcmeri ,y.
mod improper advantage, of the^retreat of the Auftr - ^ ̂  ^ . |§   ,fhe Gmr§1 Jn ^.^
.. ,  ,. .iolentlv obtained pofleffion of Ehrenbreit- ^ fof ^ .^ lmwMe . ,0d th.t the moment his . (Signed-)

majefty the emperor (hall make known, by an amicable (A true Copy.)fiein, oppreflVd the right bank of the Rhine, and 
csrried their demands at Rafladt to a height that mult 
difgrace the German name, and not deigned to return 
an anfwer to any remonftrance,. It i, addyj, that 
they are now prepared to over.run Germany with a 
numerous army, extend the republic of Switzerland to 
the Danube and the Lech, and thus continually add 
encroachment to encroachment.

Jr appear, that the main body of the French army 
b«(.D to crofs the Rhine in the afternoon of the I ft 
inftant, the advanced guard under the command of 
icnrr.l, Lefebre, Vandame and Clein, having pad 
efrly in the morning.

The Rhine wa, alfo pad on the fame day at Hii. 
ninguen, by the right wing of the French army, and 
at Germenfheim by the left wing. A corpa from the 
left wing was deftined to inveft Philipfburg, which it 
w.s thought would foon furrender. 
( The letter, from Str.fburg (late, that the French 
army is not to halt for five days, and it feems pro 
bable that general Jourdan is determined to advance 
by forced marches to Ulm, where the main body of 
the Auftri.n army, under the command of the arch 
duke Charles, is Rationed.

On the fecond inftant the Executive Directory paf- 
fed an arrete, appointing citizen Jourd.n comrrunder 
ID chief of the armies of the Danube, of Helveti., and 
of the army of obfettation j ciliaen Btrnadotte com- 
mandtrof the army of nbfervation, under the orders 
of citizen Jourdan ; and cititen Meflena commander 
of the French army in Helvetia, under the dire&ion 
tf the commander in chief of the (.me army.

The main body of the army- under Jourdan i. f«id 
to h.ve received large reinforcements i under thefe 
circumftances we may every diy expect intelligence 
of in aflion between the French army and that of j lie 
archduke.

JOURDAN.

R A S T A D T, Mireb \.
Ltd night the French, to the number of 25,000 

mtn, pafled the Rhine, and pablifhed two proclama 
tion} A note wa. likewife given in to the deputation 
of the empir^hy the French m.nifter. j in which they 
dftlste th.t if the empire will 'oppofe the march of 
the Ruffian troops, the oegoti.tinni for peace (h»ll pro. 
ceed u before, otherwile the French envoyj hate or- 
den to leavfr R.ftadt.

At nine' o'clock the French minifter, de'ivered the 
following note .nd proclamation, to the deput.iion of 
the empire. They were brought by the adjutant-ge 
neral who arrived yefter^ay evening at Ra.Udt   A 
oa<e to the (ame purport wa. likewife remitted to hi. 
excellency the count Lehrb.ch. Conner, and ctta.- 
fettc, have been fent off on all fide,.

* * •
declaration, thit the Ruffi.p, have evacuated hi. Rates, 

his troop, h.ve re fumed the petition, deter- 
i in the convention concluded at Raftadt, the 

French armlet (hall return to the pof.rioo. they have 
hitherto occupied.

" Approved by the Executive Direfiory (Feb. io.) 
(Signed,)

, "L M. RiviiLLiiaa LEFIAUX, Pret. 
    " Li GAaot, Sec. General." .  

PROCLAMATION or GIMIRAL JouaOAH.
L1BRRFY '-EQUALITY I

Head {juaner. of tbe army of Mentz, loth Ventofe, 
7th y.e.r of the French republic, one and indi- 
viftbie. : 
THt coUMArtota in CHiar TO THI AauT.

" SOLDI. as,
" In contempt of a folemn convention, the troop. 

of Auftria have the fir ft psfltd the ftipulated line of 
demarcation : the emperor, taking advantage oBie 
pacific difpofitions of the French government, naa 
called into the bofom of Germany, armed (hangers, 
lef, known by their military fuccefs than their ravage, 
in former war* ) and while fcrupulods obfemrs of the 
faith cff treaties, you remained behind your lines, in 
a firm but peaceable attitude, this prince dared to con- 
cert hofli'.e movements with his new allies, and avail 
himfelf, under favour of perfidious filencc, of the ad 
vantages which your fecnrity $»ve him. This rn.ni- 
fed infraction, this Outrage on public f.ith refpetled 
by all tivititcd nation., has at length compelled the 
Executive Directory to make reprifals. It ha. done 
every thing lor peace, but if war be fought for, ic 
will make it. Soldier*, let us quit our lin«>, and re 
commence that career we have hitherto purfncd with 
To much glory.

" If we meet with oppofition to oor afluming the 
military pofitions towards which the army advance,, 
we will fight We will 4ght if the emperor doe. not 
promptly and ftriflly execute ihr exifling convention \ 
but faith'ul to the principles of moderation, which 
hoe hitherto ch.raelerized the French nation, we'wifi 
retreat and re-enter our former lines a. foon aa. the re. 
jpuolic (hall have received the fatisfadion it ha. a right 
to expert.

" Soldiers, in rtfuiping y*tr arms, recoljefl th.t 
the fcourpe ol w.r ought only to fall on tbe enemic. 
ol the republic : >our glory will be aficAcd, your lau 
rels withered, the wifhei of your encmie. fulfilled, if 
you are guilty c( blameable excefle,. You know that 
your enemie. have employed- all their art. to arm the 

of Europe againtt the French people. Let

Jfilitf thtFrt*(b Ltfftii* to tl* Drputotio* of it" E*' 
firt.

" The underfigned miniOera plenipoten'i.'v of the 
F/ench republic, for the negotiation with the Germa. 
«>c empire, have received order* from the Executive 
Directory to tranfmit to the deputation M the empire 
the proclamation Subjoined. They acquit themlelvei 
of thi. commiffion, by annexing io the p;el*nt not' « 
copy, certified by them, of ihi" prorlamatlon i J» »'-li 
one of the addrels of general Jourdau to the army he 
commands.

" The under(ign»d are charged, at the fame tirtie to 
declare, that the march of the army i. only to he con- 
fidered as a meafure of precaution impofed by circum- 
l.nce, j that 'the define of peace on the par: of Ae

" The General of Divifioo; Chief of +e Staff. 
(Signed)    ERNOUF."

M*r<b •}.
On the 3d every thing wa, flill in a qntet Rate at 

the Auflritn head quarters at Friedberg, but on tX« 
4th a confidenble train of artillery pafled by Augl- 
bnrg, on it. way to Ulro. '.'- 'f/-'1

Hifbfy ImffrtaM. . .
The content, o. tbe convention of the id of De 

cember, 1797, arid the fccret article, of the treaty of 
Campo Forrnio, have now been made public. 

Thi» convention ii to the following purport :  
" For the execution of the treary of Campo For 

mic, and the annexed convention,'the plenipotentia 
ries of hi. m.ietty the emperor, king of Bohemia and 
Hungary, and plenipotentiaries of the Fionch repub 
lic, with the French general appointed to carry the 
provifions of the f.me into execution, liafe agreed to; 
and reciprocally gauranteed the following article, e

t. The troop, of the emperor, and king of Bohe 
mia and Hungary, and the troop, of the empire iti 
his pay, (hall evacuate the territory of the empire by 
the ijth of December, and withdraw inio the here 
ditary ftates of hi. m.jefty, and beyond the river Inn. 

a. The contingent of the emperor (hall retire over 
the river Lech, and not be employed in the fortreflea 
of the empire.

3. The troop, of the garrifon of Mentz (hall n<£ 
amount, on the jj;h of December, to more than 
15,000 men.

4. On the fame day the French army (hall evaco.te 
the Venetian territory, of which the emperor (hall take 
p.flsflioo.

5. Fiite«n thoufand French troops (ball remain in 
the faid Venetian territory, as well to garrifon the 
different fortreflea as to maintain order.

6. On the loth of December the troop, of the 
emperor (hall evacuate Manheim, Philipflnirg, Ehren- 
brietfteii., Ulm, logoldfladtand Wurteraberg, and re- 
ftore them to the fovereign to whom they appertain. 
The artillery} ammunition and provifions belonging 
to toe emperor in thefe placet, (hall at the (ame time 
be removed. ,

7. The troops of the emperor, and the artillery, 
ammunition, and provifiora appertaining to hi. impe 
rial raajefly, (hall be removed, to Menti in fuch a 
manner that ttu« operation (hall be terminated by tht 
3Oth of December.

8. On tbe loth December the French troop, fh.ll 
blockade Mentz, but leave the communications opei| 
to the Auftrian troop,.

9. Before the 8th of December the plenipotentiaries 
of the emperor (hall declare to the empire that it ia 
the intention of their fovereign to evacuate the tcrrito-

rutions ... — ., r . -p— .
your conduft give the lie to all their petfidiou. accu
l.tiont. Remember conjltntly that the army mud re-
(pefl general ami individual property, and that every ry and thexfortrtfle. of the empire.
diforder will be reflr.ined.by force", and punifhc^ with lo The olentDOtentiarie. of the

feverity.  
 ' It i. you efpeci.lly. fuperior officers, ch*-f» of 

crrn, commanders, whom I *iall Mnrter perfonally

difcipline, j-rovide for the want, of the troop, 
your comm»nd, w.tch over them inceflintly j 

them, that every mean a&ion it unworthy1 the 
name i remind them, that it would ftain the 

w , the armie. of the republic, and no doubt th^ 
will Kturn to good order. *

11 Animated with the principle, of juftice and equi 
ty, the Executive Directory ha. ordered me to IgMra

troopa on the part of the elector of Mentz and the em 
pire during the negc-ti.tio, fo that the Preach troope 
may be in the city on the 301)) of Decvnbart and 
(hould the eledor of Mentr or the empire ferule theif 
content, the French republic (hall cooiprf then wit 
by force.

i <. The French general, in the .ridwcjr '-tt Arm* 
breitflein, (h.ll afford to tht Auftrian

-
t! Ill>, >B

every thing necvflary for i 
artillery, ammunition or provifiona. ' '

IS. The French* and CiCsipine troop* JUIUrai ̂ SKiatfsai tsifif Z ^^±r,;"^:r..^tt'k;£: stfsg^gtgggz;«;>.*."**-*"*..-.*-*• ^^^^^^
BONNIER, 

Signed by DERBY. 
. - ;' ' ROBERJOT.

tltOCtAMAtTON by the DIRECTORY. 
'^Tha troopa 'o( hit 'majeftjr the emperor, king of

01

army. It U requifite,
delivered with the moft fcrupoloy. punfluality BOH., 
(or ceniicate,,) of whatever (hall be required or fnr- 
nifhrd for the artiy i Mid to prevent impofitioii*. I

.m.rcatlon.
i). The commander in chief of the troop, of the 

empcrqr of It.ly> a«d the commander in chief of the 
French troop*, (halt take all the vcceflary mcafure. to

\



vij^fjj tlw removal of a!! obP.iclej which ro.iy ob- 
Ururt the Hiring poJMiion, by tlu Imperial IMHIM, r,n 
.tii- Ilipulatcd 3o:h of December, ol the trrritories 
and fnrtreiur*, or -which'p;>lhHnn is to be given -th^in 
according to the did article, and the-5.b article pi the 
annexed Ice ret cohventr<n.

14. Should magaz-ncs  <( warhii: (lore* and provi- 
fio. s appertaining to the French repuulic, rcinain in 
tlicfc territories and l«rtreflis at the time tluy are 
tik'n puffeflion o! by the troops ol h-s Imperial ma- 

. 7jeity, «ll mcsffkry protection and afuTiance lhall be 
granted lor the rcm >val ol luch magaziuea.  

Given and fip.eO at RifUdt, the jfl of- December, 
1797, (tub Friiin;r£,) 6:n >car cl the French

(Si^ne. 1 ) BUONAPARTE. 
Ltuii Caixfitx*!, 
Cmiit Baiiiit «t Lat»nrt 
Count KiU'jtUt.

LONDON, March i 7>
Frinck ar-.d Dttltb FUtli. 

Advice wa< ytiteiriay received at tae admiralty, that
  confidirable convoy, with nival and other l\ote», 
and heating on board a large body ol troop.-, had ar- 
Tivtd at Breil from Bordeaux. Seven frigates and f<- 
,v<niy gun vdfeli at Havre, have been dilmantled, and 
the crews conveyed to Brcft  The numerous priva 
teers of Cherburg'have exp- ricnced the like f*te, and 

  the filhermen along the entire of the coait* of Nor-
 nundy and Britaony have been put in requilition. 
The Brell flfet thua recruited, and now in every re* 
/peel may for (ca, confiila in the outward road of fix 
tiiip* of i to gum, and nine two die ten ; and in the 
inrerroad there are twelve (hip* of the line Dearly 
equip! for fervice.

'In cobfequencq of v thii intelligence, orderi were 
yefterday ifTued from the admiralty for reinforcing the 
Iquadron of admiral Kingfrni:!, and to eipedite- aa 
much M poffible the equipment ol the fcveril (hip* 
preparing it Poufmouth, &c. for fea.

The Dutoh marine, by uncommon exertions, has 
not only repaired the lofiei which it fnftained in the 
ail ion of the nth October, but attained a more formi 
dable appointment than it hat known pending the war. 
The fleet to the Texel 11 in readinelt toe fca. 

Martb 18
The king of Pruffia got* to WeTcl on the cth of 

June to review the troop* in that neighbourhood.
The movement* of ibe French troops in Italy indi. 

tatc an intention-to attack the Autlriani in that qoar- 
ler. L-tterr Irijri Brcfcia, dated January 21 ft, men 
tion the departure ol a corWerable budy of French 
troop* wich   train oi artillery, and a corpt of ca 
valry, from that place for the bank* of the Adige, on 
the Iron iin of (he Ciialpine rcpuotic.

According to the letteri from C»diz the Spinilh 
government u preparing verj confiderablc acmameots 
4n that porl. '

Lad i ifcht the Ptr'rs journals from the i j:h to the 
h4th iol'.ant, incluftve, were received in town. They 
contain more important intelligence than has lately 
corse from that quarter.

On the tnh ar.d ijthirlUnt the directory fent 
incfcgcs to the two councils, containing a formal re- 
quTuion thir.

A DECLARATION OP WAR
AOAIHST THB

EMPEROR and the GRAND,DUKE 
might be decreed by t'.ic French na.iuit. None of the 
jjurnala that have arrived contain lull copiea of thele 
important cjpcument* j bat the following extract (root 
the Patriote Francois, ol the I4.th, wtll enable our 
leaders U> lorm tolerable c nrrtrt Kirai refpeOing them : 

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED,
a 4 Vnttfi, March 13.

" Delbrcl, the fecretary, read feveral mrflagee 
from the council of Elders, containing the relbluti- 
ons of that council on. tbe fubjcft of the mrfjiige of 
the% direclory, Hating that the French republic is at 
war with the emperor, king of Hungary and Bohe 
mia, and with the Grand Duke of Tufcany.

" The directory has explained at length in its mef. 
(age the complaints of the republic againfl thofe two 
powers. It declares,, with refpeft to the emperor, 
that.the treaty ol Campo Portnio wia mi fonder Hood 
in its principle, and not carried into effcft in one 
of its principle articles j and that the conducl of the 
4u(lrian cabinet ha* been always in oppofnion to 
peace. It adverts to the cool reception of our »m- 
kjafUdor Bernadotte, at Vienna ; to the affront offered 
to him there j hypOcricy of that court in tlie negotiati 
ons of Stlta, which was the more evident oecaufe 
Baron- dc Degelman did not repair to Paris ; the frnd- 
ing of count Cobenzel to Berlin and Ruffia t and to 
the difficulties ruCad at Vienna (o receive the Cifal- 

' pine ambaQador.
It finally r'emonflratM the hoftile ditpofitions of the 

emperor with tefptft to the m«rch of the Ruflians 
acrofs Moravia and Aullria, which are on the confines 
of Bavaria, already occupied by an array of 100,000

fuffsrind5fcrib>f.lel«orrorsr«r.d to hear the walli fci 
ol wid >.«s and orpliin's.*

Already have the French begun their operation!. 
The Pmiiote; of the i3thvgfrei tfce lollowing, ac 
count cf their firll fuccelfcl :   5A

   We joyluily announce a hVppy prelude of Toe. 
cefs *nhe part of our armie** Acouriihr jutt arrived 
from Switzerland, brings intelligence that the troops 
under the command of Maflena and arother general, 
have taken 4,500 A'uftriana,-together with (he com 
mandant of Coire (Chur), the capital of the Grifon 
co«intry,>a*d all the/Raff of that «rfciy." ,

No furYher particulars art mentioned, nor has any 
official communication been made on the fubjecl. The 
AjilLrian general Bellegardej was according to the lilt 
advices, at Coire j but had an officer of his r*nk been 
made prifoner, the Paris papers would not have failed 
to notice it.

It was only on the zd inlf. th*l general Maflena en- 
tered the country of the Gtifons. His army loll no 
time, we fee, in proceeding to hoflilities j and it u 
probable, therefore, thit before this the armies that 
have c ft-fled the Rhine have regularly opened the cam* 
paign ; for the notes and proclanuti >ns received by 
the lad mail may now be. considered as mere blinds 10 
lull the Germans into an Hea that they meant only 
t3 indue* the emperor to order the Rufliins to retreat.

The fallowing appear to be the different pofittons 
of the French armies that h«ve crofled the Rhine, ac 
cording in the rmft recent advices :

The French C'jluran under genera! Btroadotte, wh ; ch 
pa(Ted the Rhine ne«r Manheim,. of which it took 
pofTclTion, continued its r>«jt with the u:motl rapidity 
by Hubleberg and Htilbnn. It is fiid that the gene 
ral nude this hade for the purpofe of being be; ir« 
hand with the Auftrians and to form a line 'rom Phi- 
lingen and Heilbron, along the Necker, on bit.t fidrs 
of which river are high mountains and advantageoua 
petitions.

General B:rrmdotte, after cr^fling th1! Rhine, film- 
mined the port of Philipfbiirgh to furrender, whiih 
the governor refufed. The army under generi! Jour- 
dan marched direft-into tlie\imeri<>r of Suab'u, leaving 
a garrifoa in Offenbnrgh. Hit oriacipal head quutrrs 
were, on the cth inftant, at Villingen in the B'ack 
Fared.

General St. Cyr, who commands the left winp rf 
the French army, hn entered the dutchy of Wu-icm- 
burg by the Kniebis mountains, *nd his taken po(Te(Ti- 
on of Stutgard. The duke, who hw been fur fnme 
time pad at open war with the provincial diet, had 
repaired to Louifburg. The Paris papers report that 
he and the dutchefs will come to EnR'and.

The nexj papers may be ex peeled to contain very 
important fafls. The Pjtriote Funcoife of the 1 3th 
flates, that the Awflrians had pafTed the Lech, had ad 
vanced beyond Ulm, and that in a few.dajs the two 
a4"-s wouji be in fight of each ether. 

. . March to. 
r According to the lateft letter* from Rxtlfban. ohe 
diet hsd not come to any decifion relative to tbe march 
of the Ruffian troona.

It is faid that Dumouricr has snide his price by 
fome projects for an attack of Ireland, and that he is 
acluxlly a: Brelh Mtrning Ctnmde.

March 21.
Aa thii paper was about^to be pur to prefs, we 

learned that French papers had reached town of the 
ie,th and i6th. They confirm the account of the 
French having beaten the Aullrians ac Coire, the ca 
pital of the Gnforvj, after a, bloody engagement^ which 
place tr-.-y have taken.

Aa- account has been received by the Hamburg 
mails, of a proclamation by the archduke Charles, in 
which he declares hit Intention of immediately march- 
ing to the attack of the French, in confluence of 
the'.r having crofled the RSine.

THEAT
By P^rmiflion. 

Meflrs, Haaiilcoia & Co.
MOST retieclfuily iniorni the Ladies and . 

men of Annapolis, and its vicinity, that the THfe. 
ATRE, *vill be opened on THURSDAY EVEN 
ING, May t6th, 1709, *nd may-b* allured that every 
exertion will be ufed to render the entertainments 
worthy the attention of an audience whole approbate. 
on they will be ever proodfto merit.

When will he prefented « celebrated Cnrr.edy, caV.ec"

Tlie MIDNIGHT HOUR:
Or, War of Wits.

Between the PLAY and FARCE 
The Song " Lucy or Selim's Complainc,"

By Mr. B«rtlett
To which will be adJed that much admired FARCE, 

called, The
WEDDING DAY:

Or, WHAT WE SHOULD ALL COME TO. 

Tl<c Doors to l.e opened at Gx, and the Ccr:aiit
rile at fexen o'clcck precifely 

No Money to be taken at the D;>cri, nor any petfj»
irfr.uud \vithcui 'I ickcts. 

BOX TICKF.tS', One D..ll«r_PIT TICKETS, 
Three   Quarters of a D^ll*r To be h<>d it 'ibe 
Prin:irg-Office, and at the Theatre, wheie Bcxtioisy, 
be taken frcm Ten till One o'tkek.

of-LETTF.RS rem^ininij »n the P-^.Of- 
ficeTAnnaYWli!, which will br trn: to tbs Central 
P .ft OfTue r.s dead letters, il nat taken up btUe 
tl.c f.rit < .> o: J'jly nex:.

J ACOB BLAME. Rfhert V»n B«?rrn, Wil'isr*. 
Eifho)-, 'I h' m-i Builcr, M:i.i Cio-.vr, James Bar. 

bcr, Thomas Brajlj)',. Juhn Bryce, Lef.cy BfWer, 
Annapnlii.

Jeremiah T. Chafe, J jhn Callar«n (j) r Williirn 
Coe, Anna}>o!is.

G«bfitl D-iva!', J >Sn Divuvor. Walter D^r'et fc 
William 3mi:S DaMam, Annapolis i Thonuv UIXOQ, 
ju:i. ATr-e-Arurdel C')un:y.

J <hn EJiiioiidi.'i. (2), Annspolis. 
Jn.. Gykin-, fjT.es'Circfnita'; Wr. G'rdei:, P^«| 

S. Green, Mr G etn, Anna;wi|i«.
John Htnry, Alexr. Contre Harfbn, Ibibjcci H-n- 

fon, J-ilm Hurll, Ann»po'j» ; Dr. vV"«'tcr U«irii->n r 
Rich Hwriior, Herring Biy i C. D. Hodj;e. tt U. 
Pig Point; l;.li(Vi4 !!  pliiut, A' It-Arruiclrl rouniy.

Thomas J.:hni-.r, ol B<n. /..inpoli; ; P!a!:p J^cti, 
Anne-Arunei exumty.

Charles Kartfth.-r, eve of Hrc.^trJtk C.-ammef,   
Anrapolif ; Nar.cy Msr.tle, Bei-j*mip MVf'cn \l\, 
Gilbert Murdoch (c), AnnapoiU , j.«V foho Mod, 
Maryland. ' 1 ... 

\Vil!um Perry ,.Monf. Re|neau, Firrr -r rcrrierjj). 
Annspol:».

Tobiat Rudolph, Ani.»po!!». 
Stth Switzfer. Siml. Shipheir-1 , J ; -?!rt Svrfk'ffe', 

care of Frederick Cramer, Annapolis i J-^lm Sf">«. «: 
George Hogarth's, Herring Ejy j Richard iaiU. 
Pif(- Point ,

Henney Thcmti, Ar.nspo'.ls » Johs Thcw, irj1)- 
feph Gillowat'i, Weft river.

Anne Urquh-rt, Head of Sever*. 
Ephraim K Wiifm. William Wilkir.s, V/i!lism B. 

Wood, Jane Grare, Annapolis i J.ihn WttO'S, jun. 
Herring creek t Charles Warfield, Anne.Arurdcl 
county. S. GREEN, P. M. 

April i, 1799.

PHILADELPHIA, May 9.
A Urge fhip of war, anchored the evenin* V>«for* 

lad, below the Brown, fuppofed to be the United 
States frigate, commodore Barry.

The trial of John Fries proceeds with the utmofl 
folemnity. A vaft mils of evidence, which occupied 
a week, has been given in ; and the three larl days 
have been taken up by the pleadings of the rcfpeQive 
counfcl, in which the whole learning and energy of 
the bar have been fucceSively difpltyed. It is not 
likely to clofe before the end of ihii week.

For Sale,
On very Moderate Terms,
Afafl Sailing, Jlronv, Built, NEW 

SCHOONER, forty-one feet hng. 
Apply to

Samuel or* Horatio Ridout.
Annapolis, M"y 15. 179*)-

 «. The direftory in the fane merTage iccof** '^"itj *N «*ay, on Toefday thi fourth inflant,. from 

grand duke«f Tnfcany of perfidy towards the repubwvj\. tli* «ftar* of WILLIAM BANDIIU, on Scuth 

|ic,- and of connivance with the enemiea of Prance. river, a negro man named DEN BY, a tout black fcl- 

«« It. expofes hi* fecret negotiations witH the cabinet low, about i; yean of age, c/fect 9 or 10 inches 

of St. James's, p*Hcularly by the poflefuon of Leg- higb, has a quirk pert way of (peaking j took with 

horn by the Englifh* againlfc which he merely oppofed him futidry ctoathint;, among them a coat and breeches 
:n A.(.,,.(,A rfforti.   of dtrt ftriped cUftic cloth,   white mufllnctwaift.

eoaty and aai old pair of eordrd breeches, a new fmall 
round hatk broad',, and a pair oh blaak (ho«t i it is 
vxpeAed he- haa made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be p»id for fecurrng him In 
the paol of Baltimore, fo that he he had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dillance.

BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire, 
GoviftNO« of MARTLANV,

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it has been reprcfentcd to me. (hit 
a dwelling houfe, the property ff Wil!i»o< 

Bradley Bear.es, lying in Prince G^rgc'i . ounly, »tu 
confumcd by fire, and ttiat fome malicious pc>l«n of 
perfons are fnppofad to have wrfully fci fire to \\r 
fame j I h«ve tlitrtfc re thought proper, hy and v-ith- 
the advice and confcnt nf the coantil, n iitur thi» try 
proclamation, hereby cfiering a reward ol One Hun 
dred Dollars to any perfon who fhall dil'cc>*er the per 
petrator or r'rpetntON ttv<reof, fa t'.ut he, (he or thttr 
 rany of them, be conviilcd th-rtof.  

Given in eoi'nii', at tha> c'Hy of An»ar<i1r>. 
under the ftal nf the Date ot MarylarAihi* 
fixth da»y ot M«y, in the year l'eve«t«* 
hundred and ninety. nine.

,.   MN. OGLB. 
Atttft.

NlNIAN PlNKNIT, clerk
of the governor and council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation B* 
publifhcd in the Maryland Gautte, at Ann»polii,  »  
the Federal Gazttte,- M Baltimore, every day for fa 
(pace of ive weeks. 
_______ Bv ordrr. NFNF-AN

iJl-diffuifed efJbrts.
<  The meflagc concludes with a forsjial propofition 

of declaring war againft the emperor and. the grand 
dnlre.

   'It wa» ordered to be printed, and was received 
with fhouta of " long live the republic i"

Thus is the great queflion at lalt decided, nd
Ewopt .i 10, 179*3. WILLIAM -BAOGDfiN..

HKKKAb * certificate wat iffued by the
of Marf l»nd on the 1 1th d.«y of M«rch, 1794" 

No. njff, to JAMI» HUTCHING*, Rfquire.'^ 
^.50, with intereft thereon, which certificate wwW* 
in the life-time of-rhe laid J«mr», and his never ct»r 
to o»r peflcflion fincc his death i we hereby gi>e o«- 
tice of- our intention to peeler an application to »* 
governor and council to nave' it renewed, agreeably 
to an aft of aflembly, pafled at November f<*°»r

»- -,,- 
KITTY B. HUTCHINGS, 1 Bienjtori of 
HARRIET HUTGHtNOS,IJti.

Inhabitants
. P' in *nd rcg 

lled to announct to
* , of Chailei county, tl 
"health that I h.veexpen
ind p»rticulsr.y the lalt, re
bJutely and eff.ntial y
Uan/ed.I have^efolv

whrre in hopes of tetter
nnf.-c'Jie my proteflnn, »
iucnd the court her* as ufi

Permit me to offer roy r
(nf the liberal and gencrou
J htve uniformly received
f.onal!y « nd pollt4ctll »' * 
'ze of truth and fincerit 

in grateful rrmembr- 
,  * I fh.ll

Port-Tobacco, April i(

On the iiih day of Jui 
(tie on the premifes, a 
fibers,

The Lot

LATELY occupied 
BUir, comprifing th 

tur the aceoBimodativ-n o 
pltce. The improven-er 
t«et long by 34 feet in b 
tiry cellar, built of don 
iron llancheons the hoc 

arement H<jre room, threi 
two of them having fire 
6 dei is a range ol piazza 
«t the epd of the main I 
feet by 18 each, one ufei 
the other ai a kitchen  
with hsy-lolt, &c.

The lot is nearly fq
w mple ground for a gt

ith locutt pofts, and pi
oufrs ire in good repaii

One third of the pin
down, snd the refidue
menu, for which bond \
be given ; when paid, <

ROBERT PI
  JOHN ROB!

Msy t, 1799.

N O

THE commiffioner 
Isrl general affem 

from the city of Annap 
{ire notice, that they v 
in the city of Annapoli 
for the purpofe of agi 
thit will undertake to 
piymett for th; fime 
agrteible to the. a(l of 

Miy6, 1799.

I
Prince-Gecij 

HEREBY certify, 
before me this d« 

mire, ahout i ;£ ham 
Vtr in her forrl>e»d, 
put el the off lore foe

Near Uppcr-Marltv

Twenty !

RAN AWAY iro; 
of Apiil, a dar 

BAK, j lect 9 or i 
yeiri ol age, a llrei^h 
countenance, good t 
"hicn he ha* generally 
with him one keifey (i
 Hi ol elattic cloth, 
furdry other cloath*.
 cll on the fiddle, i 
p*f», and wiH »ndeav 
P'elicnd-ih»t he will 
ii the moft 'nkrly mi 
nwller* of velFeli are 
Uid neR'O it their p 
jro, and confine* hi
 pin, fhdl have th<
 one all reafonable e

 
Nesr Ctisptieo, Si 

•aunty, May a,

T HB Iwbivnbcr 
hr will attend 

4*1 iht tenth day of ) 
Thurfdav the twenty 
throughout ihe faid r 
lnth*r\t r ol Annar 
"ittin of ni'li, and 
l*n who require the 

THOiV

Annapolii, May
HERKAS n .

«ne, I heteb
Ing hfr.on my ic
pay wy debw contxi

*



r0 tbc Inhabitants of Charles county.
' . j, (l p,in and regret tlut I find mylell com-

I JJed to announce to my friendi and leliow-citi- 
of Charles- county, that the continued feriee of 

«°' , th , hai I hive experienced for (evtral years paft. 
JTi'rticuliriy the laft, renders a change of fituauon, 

'H-lutelv and effsntUlly nec<ffary. B:it:g thua cir- 
ftmced I have tefolved to fettle ac Annapolis, 

Tre in hopes of tetter health, I fhall ciuuinue- to 
nf.-c'Jte my profeflnn, with, this determination, to 

P[ nj the court her* as ufual.
Permit me to offer my relfpflful acknowledgments,, 

f the liberal and generous patronage and (upport that 
I htve uniformly received at your hands, both profef- 
f nilly and politkally, and to alTure y u in the lan- 
us.e of truth and fincerity, that 1 Ihall not be want- 

  in erateful rrmembrance of your pad kindnefs, 
but that 1 fhall aUayi feel a lively i..ieiell in your 
bappinels*ndprj(periry.

Thomas Eucbanan. 
Port-Tobacco, April 16, 1799.

On the inh day of June nen, will be offered (or 
(tie on the preroifes, at i'on-Tooacco, by the (ub- 

»VrU>e». ,.,'/.
The Lot and HouTcs,

L
ATELY «cupied l-y the hte Mr Matthew 

Blair, comprifing the beft flund and errangements 
lurthe accommodation of a merchant, of any in that 
place. The improverrents are a large frame nmife 46 
teet long by 34 feet in breadth, under which is a dry 
airy cellar, bmlt of ftone, and windows fecurtd with 
iron lUncheons the hoole i> divided into a Urge ion- 

wenient fl-ire room, three lodging rooms well h-:ifhed, 
i wo of them having fire places; on the (nu'h and welt 
fides is a range of piazzas fupported by brick pillars; 
«t (he end of ihe main building are two wing* of 14 
feet by 18 each, one ufed es a counting houfe, &c. ;nd 
the other M a kitchen a liable frame 24 lect'by 14, 
vilth hay-loft, &c. ',«._,

The lot is nearly fquare, end exter.Cve, affjrd'ng 
wmple ground for a garden, and the wh'-le enrlofed 

ith locult ports, and painted palings, which with the 
"oufes ire in good repair

One third of the purchafe money will be expected 
down, and the refidue in one and two >early pay- 
menu, for which bond with feiurity, if required, muft 
bciircn; when paid, deeds will be executed.

ROBERT FERGUSSON, \Ext<uisrttf 
JOHN ROBERTSON, J Af. BUir. 

Msy i. 1799. ____________

NOTICE.

THE commiQioneri appointed by an aft of the 
IsH general afTembly to lay not and opin a road 

fnro the city ol Annapolia to the Federal city, heieby. 
|irc notice, that they will attend a- Mr. \Vn A«.r t'», 
in the city of Annapoli<, on Monday the zoth inft«n r , 
for the purpofe of agreeing with a perloa or perfons 
that will undertake to open (aid road, and to receive 
payment for th: fame ant of the money to be levud 
agreeable to the. afl of affcmbly for ibal purpose. 

May 6, 1799.

Prince-Gecrgi** county, April 16, 1799

I HEREBY certify, that Charles Clageit bruught 
before me this d^y, as a IIray,   (null hrown 

mart, a*x>ut I ;* handi high, four )ears old,   (mall 
Mar in her forrhe>d, both Kind feet whi'e, and a'.lo 
pirt  ! the off lore foot. No pticeivaMe brand

SAMUEL HEPBURN. 
Near Uppcr-Marlborough.

By theCoRfOtATtoKOf the CITT of 
April 10, 1709.

ORDERED, That the by-law, entitled, A By. 
law to prevent the introduction of thefmall-pojt 

into the city of Annapolia, or the p»ecincls thereof, 
be pubiiihed three.weeks in the Maryland Gazette, 

fly order*
A. COLDER, Clk.

A 8j-Jatv tt frtvnt tin intredudian tftbtfmall pox iitt» 
tit titj «f dmieftlit, tr tbtfrtciaftt tbrrnf. , 

BE it tjlalli/btd and ordained, by tbt mayor, rttorJtr', 
aldermtn, and- cemmsn council «f ttt city of jfmapolil, 
and tht authority ofthefamt. That whatever inhabitant 
ol the faid city, or the precinfls thereof, (hall intro 
duce or bring (he fmell-pr>x into this city, or the pre- 
cinils thereof, by inoculation, or fhall take or receive 
into, his or her houfe or family any perfon whatever^ 
n'>t beii:g -an inhibitarjt of the faid city, nr the pre: 
cinfls thereof, who either is at the time, or comes to 
town to be infe'ied with, the fmfll.pox, in order to 
puffe or tend Anli perfon in that diflemper, knowing 
Inch perfon M be then infeQed, Of that fuch perfon 
came to town with defign to be ihfcftjfl, with fuch 
ilillemper, fuch inhabitant lo introducing or bringing 
the f mill-pox into this city, or the precinfls thereof, 
Ijy inoculation, or taking or receivina at any time any 
(uch perfcn, not an inhabitant as aforelaid, fliill, for 
every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fum of three 
pounds current money, to be recovered by indictment 
or c on f eft in to the uie of the corporation. ' .

And tt it tfiallijltd and crdaintd, by tit authority 
aftrtfoi,/. That e\ery inhabitant of ihis city, or the 
precinth thereof, v. ho fhall offend as afortfaid, (hall; 
for every twenty-four hours that any fuch perfcn as 
aforefaid, not an inhabitant as aforefaid, (hall continue 
in the houfe or family of fuch inhabitant, forfeit and 
ply the.further fum of three pounds current irohey 
iforelVil, to be recovered u elorefaid, to the ufi 
aforefaid.

GABRIEL}
JUST IMPORTED,

S TANDS this, feafon at Belle-Air, Prince. 
George's count/, at twenty dollars a mar« 

and a dollar to the groom.' In an cafes where rhe 
money is not paid, notes rriuft be given, payable . 
on or before the firft of September, before the 
rhares are taken awa.y Good and extfnfive paf- 
turage at 3/9 per week, but no refponfibility foe 
lofles or accidents. -" ,.' '

Gabriel was got by Dorimaht, his dam by High 
F'yer> grand-dam by Snap, out of the dam of 
Chalkftone, Iris and Planet; (he was got by 
Shcphard's Crab, her dam Mifs Meredith, bjr 
Cade, out of the Little Hartley mare. In 1794, 
'95 and '96, he won fifteen purfes, matches and 
fweepflafces, four of which were king's plates* 
carrying twelve (lone He is a dark bay, fifteen 
and an half.bands high, anal a fine powerful horfc.

N. B. Gabriel can he purchaled.
Belle-Air, aoth April, 1799. ' ""

ALf. persons indtb'trd to the elUte of JOSHUA 
FRAZIER, late of the city of Balttn-ore de-1 

ceafed, are requetted to maie immediate payment, 
and thofe to wh«m ihe faid eftate may b< indebted 
aredefired to bring in their rcfpeclive claims, legally 
authenticate1 , to ' '.*'

RICHARD F-RAZIER, Executor
1 ,_" " O( JOSH'UA

N OTICE is hereby given, that the commiliioner* 
of the tax for Ahne-Arundel county will meet! 

at the city of Annapolis, on t! e frcond Tuefday of 
May next, and will Or. from day to day lor twentjl 
dayi thereafter, to hrar appeals and make trsnifcrs of

Prwi,itdahuajs. That this by law, nor any thing property in faid county, ,
herein contained, (hall exterd, or b- conArued to ex- 
ttrd, to the taking or receiving of fuch perf'>n who, 
coming to this city, or the prrcinfts thereof, about 
his neceffary bufinefs, (hall have been or (hall be 
cifjally infecled with th* faid diftemper, and taken 
(o ill as that it may be unfife for fuch perfon to retire 
from the city, or the prccincls thereof.

In CHANCERY, April a*. 1799.

WHEREAS much inconvenience haih re M ted 
from the omiffion of trufters of infolvent 

debtors to apply for orders directing the terms of fale, 
and limitting a time within which claims are to be 
exhibited, the chancellor thinks proper to pafa the 
following general order:

OaotftKD, That any truflee, by this court apt 
pointed for the benefit of an infolvent debtcr, may 
proceed to (ell the property of the (aid infolvent debtor 
unincumbired by mortgage, trull, or otherwife, at 
pjb'ic auction, aittr giving at Iralt fourteen daya no- 
lice of the time, pUce, manner, and terms of fale, by 
advertifement inferred in fjme convenient news-pupcr, 
or fet up at convenient public places.

Where the price ol the pr >pcrty fold fhill o^t ex 
ceed fifty dollari, the purchafcr or purchafeia (hall pay 
ready money.

Where the price (hail exceed that Turn, and be not 
than 250 .loilarj, the purchater or purchafers

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY iromjhe fubfcribcr on the aid day 
of A pill, a dark mulatto man by (he name ol 

BAR, j lect g or 10 inches hith, about 21 or xa 
jesriol ige, * Height handfome fellow, with a g <»d 
countenance, good ceth, and a fine fuit of wool, 
which he has generally worn plaited i had on and tu».k 
with him one kerfey Aver jickct, one pyur Rriptd over 
alls ol elaftic cloth, two German linen fhirtsj with 
fuRdry other cloatha. He is a (mart fellow, phyi
*ell on the fiddle, and I apprehend has obtained a 
p*f', and will endeavour to pafs as   free mm. 1 ap 
prebend*that he will endeavour to go by water, as ir 
"the ntoft iikrly means of making his efcape All 
mailers of velFels are forewarned from employing ihe 
laid nec'O at their peril. Whoever lakes up Caul re- 
jro, and confines him in any gaol fo that I Bet him
 I«i«, (hall have the above reward, and if brought 
aome all rcafonable experces paid, by

• CORNKLiyS BSRBER. 
Neir Chsptieo, Saint-Miry's ) 

-aunty, May a, 1750, J______^

T Htt tithicnbcr hereby gives public notice, that 
he will attend at E:k-Rid*e Landing on Mon. 

&*1 iht tenth day of June next, at Ravv!ine,t's tave.ro on 
Thurfdav the twenty.fevcnth, and on all other «*ayi 

it ihe faid month at the office of inlptttK n 
r ol Annapolis, for the porpofe of receiving 
(U'li, and ifluing of licences to thofe ditiil- 

  n who require them.
THOMAS HARWOOD. of Ricrd.

Colleflor of the revenue 
. ' Anne-Aiundcl cooity*- 

_Annapolii, May i.

In

more
(hall give bund tt> the trullee M (uch, with fecurity, 
for the purchafe monty, with interctl, within four 
months from the time of fale. Wheie the price (hall 
rxcrcd 150 dollars the bond pa (Ted ai aforefaid (hall 
be fjr ptying as afjrcfaid, within one year from the 
fale. When the property of an inlolvent debtor (hall 
be incumberrd by a mortgage, trutt, or othtrwife, the 
truftce (hall n.'t prut-ted to fell until a fpecial order 
fhall be obtained, to be palled on application of the 
party or parties concerned, according to the circum- 
Dances of the cafe. Ordered further, that in any cafe 
where a fpecial order fur the purpofe hath not been 
p<(Trd, the finl day ol January next be hereby limitted 
and appointed, before which day any creditor of an 
infolvent debtor (hill brinij in and declare hia claim 
t > llu t.-ufUe by this court appointed for the benefit of 
t ic creditor* of fuch infolvent i provided fuch trutice 
(hi'l give notice of bis appointment and of fuch li- 
rnitatir.n, by advcrtilcment infcrted in a news paper 
hearelt the pl«ce where the infoKent refided at (he 
linx" of his application for relief to the general aflcm- 
bly, at leatt three weeks before the lall day of Auguft 
next i and to prevent any miftake of the meaning of 
this order, it is dircdled that tit mtkurtifmtHt bt MI /'I-

Bvordcr,-" \ '  «  ,' ' 
NJCH HARWOOD, Clk. com. tsx A. A. C. 
April 18, 1739. '

              _  _  .  _   . _».
By the CORPORATION of the CITY of ANNAI>OLII, 

April i, 1799. t  
  RESOLVED,. That Philip Barton Kef artd John
Gwmn, Efqnires. be appointed to apply to, and re.
ceive from, all perfons indebted to this corporation
the fum or fnmsof money due to tl.e faid corporation
by bond or ni.te, and on the receipt thereof, to give;
difcharges for the fame j* and Qjould any of the hid
debtors' refufe.or neg'.eft to p.iy at leaft one third of
the fnm due by them, or cither of them, on or befor*
the firft day of Auguft next, it fha'l be the duty of
the faid Philip Bart.tn Key and John Gwinn, Efquit^
and they are hereby empowered and djiccled to bring
fuits lor the recovery cf the whole fum thai may be
duer and the treefurer of the corporstion is hereby"
authorifed and required, when applied to by the faid
Pliilip Bsrton Key and J"hn Gwinn, Efquires, or
either of them, to deliver up to them, or cither of
them, all bonds and notes due this corporation (or the
purpofti aforcfcid. '

By order, ' ~
A. COLDER, Clk.: V 

Take Notice,
LL perfona indebted to the CORTORATION O/ 

the CITY of ANNAFOLIS, on bond, bill or 
note, are requeued to pay the wh.ile intercft, end one 
third of the principal fum,. to the fubfcribers, or either 
of them, on or before the firII day of Auguft nexr, 
or fuits will be inftituted without difcriminaiion, ana 
without delay.   . .

P. B KEY, 
JOHN GWINN7"

A1

________

W HERRAS my wife SARAH hath eloped from 
*"' ' *lere'lJ' forewarn ell perfons Irom truft- 

|B E «r on my account, aa I am determined not to 
W My debti cowled by her »fter th« date here-•f.

. JOSBPH LOWREY. 
conaty, AjrlUe, 1799*

" A—— J——, 1799.
" Thi« is to give notice to the creditors of      , 

an infolvent debtor, th«t the fohfcriher hath been by 
the chancellor appointed truflee lor their benefit, and 
ih«t ihe chancellor hath limitted and appointed the 
tint day of Jiuuary next, before which day they are 
to bring in and declare their claims :o me."

The printers of the Maryland Gasette, the Balti- 
more Telegraphe, the Rights of Ma.n, (he George 
town ntwi paper, and the Ballon news-paper, are re- 
quefted to infert this order in their relpeflive papers, 
jud continue it three weeks, and aa much longer u 
they (hall, think proper.

Tett. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg* Cur. Can.

ALL prrfona having claims againft CHARLES 
&TEUART, late  ( tkii couaty, deceafed, "art 

reqiMfted to make rhtm kndwn, and thofe indebted 
are requeued to snake payment, to   ) >

WILLIAM STEUART, AdmimOrttor. 
Ao)M-Arunilel county, I4ay I, 1)99.

Anne-Arundel^r 7HKREA6 GILBERT HAMIL- 
county, fc. W To» SMITH, one of the col. 

leclori ol the tax for Anne. Arundel county,, hath thia 
day returned to the commiffiooera of the tax for faid 
county the following additional lift of lands in faid 
county, on which there n DO perfunal property to pay- 
the faid taxe:, to wit: _

Names of land. Taxe* due. Names of perfoniv 
Hopkin's Fancy and lot at Pig Point, s la 10. 

Stephen Weft.
Part Davjll*. Range, ,3 t6 8,. Thornat Contee. 
Clart'i Inheritance, 7^7, Solomon Grovea. 
Part of Addition* 19 n a, Lock Chew. , , 
Notice Is hereby given, that unlefa the eonatf 

chargea M alorefaid are paid within thirty days alter 
the publication of this notice, that the faid landi, or 
fur-h parts thereof aa will bo fufficicnt to pay the t*jt 
and colls thereon, will be fold 10 the highelt bidder^ 
agreeably to the Jire'.lions of the aft of aflembly, en- ' 
titled, An acl   for the more effeclnal collection of th4 
county charges in the feveral couniict of tali Hate.

  fly order,
NICH. HARWOOD, CI. com. tax. A. A. C. 
April 18, 1799. ___________ ,

RAN away Irom the fubicnber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight yean of age, of a thin vifage, .about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufh'y hslr, hat been in 
common a fed to houfe work, (he Is e verjr good 
fpinner, end, in faft, UnderAandi how to do any thing 
about a houfe i her deaths a/e uncertain, u (he took 
with her more than one fait i (he has been feen fa 
Annapolia, and It, is not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon rhat : ^ll) bring her ncje^e, .df fecnte her (d 
that I get her again. '. "''.'.' , ' 

Februarys, , 7^r   WfLLMM HALL, }d;

ft!



In CGt/NCIL, Annapolis March S, 1799.   Qu:cn Anne's county flail be divided ind Isid 
ORDERED, That the acl t-> alur, abalifh and re- three feparate dillritts, Worcefter county (hall be di- 

pcal certain pans of the conllitution and form of go- vided and laid off into five feparate diftritts, Frederick 
vernment of this ftate at are therein nventioned, and county (hall be divided and laid^off jntj feven feparate 
the a* to alter, aboVilh and rcpral, fuch parts of the diftrifts, «--*--*-"* »" ffc-n k. Jiu'.rf^ . << l.id off 

cvnflituttnn and form of foverniru'nt of this fl'ate as 
are therein nicnfoned, be publifhed once in each 
week,, for t'ac terra at three months, in the Maryland 
Gazette-, at Annapolis the F-'dcril Gazette, at Haiti.

— • - -•»- .r? -»-!-!...__ -_J .U.c, the Right* of M»n. at Frederick town, a 
rald, at Eafton, and in Green's and English's

mi
Herald
ai George-town

and the 
paper,

Harford county fhmil be divided and laid off 
into five1 (eparate didrifts Caroline eooiJty fhall be 
divided and laid off into three feptrart diftricls, Wafh- 
ington county (hall be divided and laid off into five 
fsparate dittrifts, Montgomery county (hall be divided 
and laid off into five feparate dirtrifts, Allegany coun 
ty fhall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif.

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEV, Clerk 

ot the Council of Maryland.

. ..
1>M. jtnJkt it itittQd, That Anne-Arundel county, 

including tlie city of Annapolia, (ball be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diUrifts.

IV. JiJbt it naaeJ, That Baltimore county, oat

of titJtii ACT It alttr, ttltl:f> end rrftal. tirtain parll
attftitution and farm cfg+vtrnnunt efttitjlate aj art 
tbtrtin mtttiittJ.

WHEREAS the hMding elections at 'any one 
place in each county of this !la:e is attended 

~* with great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
faid place, and operates »to deprive many perfops en 
titled to (uffrage from the exercile of that right ;. and 
is it isdefirahle that the full, free and lair voice of the 
pciple Qnuld be exprefTed in their choice of the 

. lunflionsries of government,
JI. St it inaQtd, b} tbt Gmtral AJjtmblj of Mary. 

taut. That the leveral counties of this Rate, for the 
purpofe of hoiding all future eleflisns for delegates 
eleflors of Ae fenate, and (heriFi of thefeveral coun- 
lies (hall be divided into feparate diftrifts in the man 
ner herein after direfted, viz. Saint-M.ry's county

  fliill be divid d and laid off into three feparte dittrifts, 
Kent county (hall bs divided and laid off into three 
fcpirue dilln«l», Calvert county (kill be divided and

  laid off into three lepatate diftrifts, Charles county 
fhsll be divided and laid off into (our feparale diftrifts, 
Talbot county fhall be divided and laid off into four 
feparate diftritts. Somerfet county (hill be divided 
and laid off into three fepirate diftrifts, Dorchefter 
county (hill be divided and laid off into three feparale 

'  diftrifts Csecil couBty (ball be divided and laid off 
into four feparate dillrifts Prince-Gtorge's county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate diftrifti, 
Queen -Anne's county fhsll be divided and off into 
three fcpirate diftrifts, Worcefter county (hall be di- 
vided and laid off into five feparate diftnfti, Frederick 

i county (hall be divided and laid off into feven fepirate 
diftricli, Harford county (hall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate diftrifts Caroline county (hall be 
divided and laid off into thaec feparate dittrifti, Wafh- 
ington county (hall be divided and laid off into five 

V fcparate diftrifls, Montgomery county fhall be divided 
end laid off into five fepante diftrifts, Allegany coun 
ty (h*lt b« divided and laid off into fix lepame dif.

   Anne- Arundel courtly*
including the cky of Annapolis, fhall be divided and 
]aiJ off into five feparate diftrifts.

IV. And bt it euaBtJ, That Baltimore county, oat 
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, fhall be divided 
anJ laid off into feven diririfts, and that the city of 
Baltimore (hall be liid   ff into eight diftrifti.

V. And It it noiltd, That all and every part of the 
eonltitutiun and form of government relating to the 
judges, time, place and manner, of holding elections 
in the city of Bi>imore, and all and every part of the 
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and lorty-fecond lec 
tions of the conftitution and forra of government of 
this ftate, which reUte to the judgw, place, time and 
anannvr of holding the feveral eleftions for delegates, 
electors o! the fenate, *nd fhetifii of the feveral coun 
ties, be and the fame are hcrcoy abrogated, repealed
 nd annulled, and the fame, (hall hereafter be regulated
b) law.

VI. A*t In it naOtd. That if this aft (hall be con- 
firmed by tbe general afl'tmbly, after the next election 
rf delegates, in the firft feffion alter fuch new eleftion, 
as the conftitution and form of government directs, 
«hst in fnch cafe this aft. and the alteration of the 
faid conflitntion contained therein, (hall be confidered
 t a, part, and (hall conftirute and be valid as a part, of 
tht faid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intenta and purpofei, any thing thf rein contained to 
the contrary notivitbftanding.

of the limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided 
and laid off into feven diftricli, and that the city of 
Baltimore (hall be laid off into eight diftrift*.

V. And bt it naBtA, That all and every part of the 
conftitution and form of government relating to the 
judges, time, place and manner, of holding eleclioni, 
in the city of Baltimore, all and every part of the 
fecond, third^ filth, fourteenth and forty-fecond fec- 
tions of the conftitution and form of governmenr of 
thii date, as srllo every part of the faid conftitution 
and form of government which relate to the judge*, 
place, time ind manner,, of holding the feveral eleclion* 
for delegates, electors of the fenate, and iherifFs of 
the feveral counties, be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated,, repealed and annulled, and the fame (hail 
hereafter be regulated by lavw.

VI . And bt it tnoBiJ, That no per fan pofJefling the 
qualification of property required by the conftitution 
(lull be entitled to vote at any eleclion to be held for 
(heriffs, delegate! to rhe general affembly, or electors 
of the finite, unlefs there be forae written evidence 
that he is worth thirty pounds, or a freehold of fifty 
acres of land, at the time he offers to vote, this wriiten 
evidence to be an  fielTment of property to that 
amount, which afT.fTment may be made at any time 
before fuch perfon offers to vote, upon his producing 
(atisfiftory teftimony of his pofieflin* fuch property ; 
the manner of making out fuch afitfT.nent, and the 
perfon or perfons to judge of the qualification as to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by law.

VII. A*d bt it tnaSeit. That all parts of the con 
ftitution and form of government not herein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant f>, and inconfiftent 
wilh, the provifions of thii aft, be and the fame are 
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII. And It it tnaOtJ. That if this acl (hall be 
confirmed by the general affembly, after the next 
eleclion of delegates, in the fir ft feffion after fuch new 
cleelion, at the conftitution and form of government 
dire£rs, that in fuch cafe this acl, and the alteration 
of the ftid con dilution contained therein, fhall be jron- 
tfidered as a part, and (hall conftitute and be valid as a 
part, of the faid conftitution and lorm of government, 
to all intents and purpofes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

NOTICE.

XHE fubfcriber being autl.o'rifed to collffl PBa 
fettle the concerns of the late JAMES RJJS 

L, Efq» merchant of LONDON, reqnefts sll thofe 
indebted either on judgment, bond, note, ot account 
to leitle the fame without"delay, or iromediata tx ' 
ertions will be made to enforce cayment.

EDWARD HALL
Weft River, April 4, 1799.

Attrition T

HAVING undertaken the collection of the eoontv 
afleffment for the year 1798, notice is bertbv 

given, that, for the convenience of the people, I BM, 
fixed upon the following places and times of meeting, 
when and where I requeft they wUI be pleafed to raw 

prepared b pay their refpeftive accounts, vit.me
At Tracy's Landing on Friday, May 171!!.
At Pig Point on Tuefday zift.
At Mrs. Rawlings'a Uvern on Friday a^h.
At Mr. John Dent's tavern on Monday -71(1.
At Mr. lofe'ph Holland'i tavern on Friday 3otb.
At Mr. Bafil Green's (tore on Monday, June 3d.
At Mr. Smith's, Poplar Spring, on Thuifday 6th.
At Mr. Peter Littigra tavern, new load, oo Mon<k«

loth. ' 

At Mr. John Talbot's tavern on Thurfday iyb. 
At Mr. W. Spuniei's tavern on Mon<*>7 i^th. 
At Mr. L. Shrpley's, Elk Ridg« Landing, oa Tatrf.

day aoth. 
At Mr. Stecplcs's tavern, lower ferry, OB Monday-

Five Pounds Reward
FOR apprehending, and bringing home nrgro 

TOM, who has a (Turned the name of TOM 
TILLABD, he is about five leet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
wears his hair or wool in whifkers. Rammers very 
muck, and is remarkably bow-legged; he went off 
fame time in May I aft, under pretence of going to 
fee his wile, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince-George's county, near Upper.Marlborougli, 
and may probably be lurking about thjt gentleman's 
plantation ; he has a number of acquaintances in that 
neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fufpecl he may 
be concealed in fome of the quarters of R. Sprigg, 
Efquire. I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home

JOHNSON M. OREILLY.
near Annapolis.

I will handfomely reward any perfon who will con- 
vicl any one of harbouring or employing fsid fellow, 
as it it my determination to put the law rigoroufly 
iato execution againlt fucb offender.

And at Hope Mills, on Magoihy, on ThnrfcJay 171)1., 
I htfpe it will not be thodght a harcfhip by any oca 

to ride a few miles, but that every roan in ti* county 
will either attend and pay his tax, cr fend thf money 
by a neighbour j thofe failing to du (n, m«ft hr wtitrd 
on btfore I leave the neighbourhood, ard J pcitj»t|. 
declare, my full Vifi», alter having delivered sheac- 
counts, fhall be the lalt.

As I iiitcnd to make the whole collection of the coun 
ty m)lelf, it will not be in my power to make r*r«ait(t 
calls upon individuals,, therefore indulgence i> nully 
out of the queftion. I fhaJl not fpare the moA oj*»|»m, 
and thofe having hut little to pay need net np?c! Is! 
'vour on that head,, for the aggregate of ltm\\ |ulnt 
make the principal put of the levy. Every sntn 
knows the taxes mult b,e paid, acd If difchargrd 
promptly, it will be as well a benefit to the individnils 
ai to the public ; at any late, both any i mere ft ind 
duty require that 1 fhould complete t lie colledms 
within the time prcfcribed by law. I have lliereforc 
thought proper to give thi> notice, that the people 
geneially fhould be early apprifrd of my deierrairanor. 
to aft uniformly by thti plain rule, where tbe affelr. 
me..t it not- paid, to execute immediately, wubao; 
tpy excep'lcn whitet-er. *

W. ALEXANDER, Col. A. A. cnuniy. 
At my bufinefj will neceffarily often occifioa mv 

abfence from tbwn, and knowing that many perfect 
may wifh to pay their accounts in Anhap. Us, I the<t- 
fore requeft them to call upon James Mackubs'v, E:q; 
who will be fo obliging to receive money for ax it 
my abfence, and give receipts for the fame.

W. A.

HIGH FLYER,

H'

Jn ACT t» alttr, ahlijb a*J rtftal, fmb farts ff tit 
tnjKtutio* *nJ firm »fi*vtr*mtut of tbitjfat at art 
tbtrtui mntiomJ.

WHEREAS the holding eleclioni at any one 
pUce in each county of this ftate is attended 

with great inconvenience *o all citizens remote from 
iVid place, and operates to deprive many perfons en -

*<tkled to (uffrage rrom the exercife of that right ; and 
 t it ii deftrabK that the full, free and f*ir voice of the 
IMJD^C fce-old be opreffed in their choice of the

•4bnibd*ariet of gnmnmenr,
U. rV it nmfltj, ly r*r Central MnAlj of Mary. 

la»J, That the feveral counties of this (bite, for the 
purpoft of holding all future elefttons for delegates, 
electors of the (enaie, and (herifTi of the feveral coun- 
lies, (hall be'divided into fcpatate diftrifts in the man 
ner herein after direcled, vie. Saint-Mary's county 
ftall be divided and laid off Into three feparate diftrifts, 
]tfnt county (hall be divided and laid off into three 
{eparate diftrifts, Calvert couaiv IhilJ be divided and 
laid off'iB^o dirte Ceparatc diftrifts, Charles county 
Jhall bt drfided thd laid off into four feparate diftrifts,
*Ta)bot county 8>«)I bje divided and laid off into four 
(cparajte 'diltriAs. Somerfet countv QtaU be divided
 n'd laid of i9f> three (eparate diflnftj, Dorchefter 
county fhaJI be divided and laid off Into three feparate 
ditlrifti, 'Cscc.ll county (hall DC divided and laid off 
Into four feparattf diHrifts, Prince- George** countv fhall

To be SOLD for CASH, or on
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of   man, 
his wife, and their eight children, four boys 

and four girls, the eldeft feventeen years of ipr, the 
youngeft twelve months; the man is honeft and fober, 
a good gardener, a rrufty market man, and handy at 
all work ; the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober; the expence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reluctance of the parents to have their 
children fold, or even feparated from them, i» the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
mafter in the cn-,itry who w-juld keep the family to. 
ge;her, and) manumit the female children at twenty- ____
eight years of age, thty will be difpofed of on eafy^ A , . , . . , - , . . ., 
tJ™. PHILIP E. KEY./ A Lli PCTfo"»J'V??B. •"/.Luft. cl«'«n « »«•'»!

Will Band to cover mares this feafon at Sooth Rirtr 
ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the icth 
of April to the i c,th of July, at twenty dollars tach, 
if credit Is required, or fifteen dollars rich, sod 
one dollar to the groom, if tbt money is rent with 
the marcs, or paid by the end of the feafon.

IGH FLYER is fixtee'n hands high, a WooJ 
_ bay, with a liar and one while foot, and ii the 

JTrgeft full bred horfe ever imported into this cootmv.. 
The owners of this horfe's coll a have been offrrH 
from 600 to loco dollars for them, both in Prnfyi- 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Rich. 
ard Tatterfall, got by his High Flyer, which won 
upwards of 7000 luinca*, and wat never btr. 
Thiftle, the dam of High Flyer, wai got by Sypboc, 
the was dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thiftle, which wu 
a good runner, his grand.dam by Cade, lh« V»u tbr. 
dam of Mr. Shaftoe'i Hunter Omnium, Herald, snd 
Mifs Batfoth, hit greai.grand.dam by Pirtner, (lie 
was the dam of Toy* Midim, the dam r>f T»if> 
Drowfcy, Torifmond, Alcidei, the dim of tear*, 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dim 
of Prioten and Villager i all capital runnert, »* 
great great-grand .dam by Matcbled,K/eat great grtit- 
grar.d-dam by Brimmer, hi* gieM-|rtat great.grnt- 
grand-dam by Plans White Tyk, and out of   
Lay ton Barb mare.

, JOHNCRAGGS
N. B. Grafs will be provided for mares for 3/9 r*T 

week, and every attention pid them, hot will not be 
anfijimble for accidents or efcapea, 

"arch to, 1799.

terrna.
Annapolis, October 6, >7gB.

A'
LANP for

T WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT,
.the, #ALF o/ a TRACT of LAND, lyin 

Frederick qounty, adjoining jhc jtodl of Mr
n

  
Aanapolis,

lh* "^ "*^ containing 
nit 0*1 m half, *** 

' WILLIAM WALKER
1798,

_ _ eftate of JOHN BULLRN, Efqi late of id* 
city of Annapolis, dectafed, arc deSred to prodoM 
them, legmlly anthenticned. to the fubfrriber, tad sll 
perfoni indebted* to the faid eftate ttt rcquclcd u 
 sake imtncdiite payment, to

THOMAS JENINGS, Admuuintor 
with the will annexed.

A N N A P O L FS
bjr F&KBBRICJC and  
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YEAR.) H E (No.

MART LAND G A Z E T T E.
T H U R 8 0 A Y, MAY 23, 1799.

T

AMSTERDAM,
fwtlliog of the Rhine h«» been 

to vaft u to borft a dyke which kept 
out the tide at Nirnegnen, anda con. 
fiderable pirt of. Dutch Gueldrei 'fan 
been inundited. Miny of the inhtbi- 
untl wer< drowned, tod the remain. 

dcr got upon the roofi to fave themfelves from the 
flailing ice, but they were frozen there. The town 
of Dorch, 19 leiguet from Amfterdam, expects with 
dreadful anxiety the breaking up of the froft, M it if 
fituiced lower than the Legxval,   river at iropetuoui 
at the Scheldt. Thit town it on tht point ot being 
f wallowed, ind the inhabitant! tre flying in all di- 
rtcVioni. Rotterdam ia in the fame (ituilion. The 
water ii only fix inthei below the top of the dyke», 
by which the f«a ia prevented from ruroing in. In 
the town qf Deventer, fix league! from Amfterdam, 
the water ii five feet above the dykei, and 17 fee: 
deep in the town. The number loU ii unknown, u 
it it impoffible to approach the place. The bridgei 
of the town of Aruheira, three leaguei of thia city 
are carried away, and the communication between ui 
ind the Hague it entirely cut off by the ice and the 
water of ihe Rhine, which coven a part of Holland. 
Our G tuition hitherto u not bad, and Amfterdam 
cannot be Inundated, unlefs the great dyke at the 
 ate of Muyden mould happen to burft. Should the 
thaw fet in rapidly with a ftrong wind from the fouth, 
we have ai much to apprehend here at they at Dorth 
and Rotterdam. We (ball, however, have the ad- 
vaniige of xoo fhipi now in port, and we are fitu- 
ited near them. The difaften orcafioncd by the 
breaking up of the frozen rivers are the more dread. 
fill, ii all the wealth of thii country con lifts in cattle 
and pifture lands, fince commerce both here, 11 well 
u in France, hai been ruined by the war.

arrival in the colony, confirmed the difpofitioni cf LnA», Mtrit 17. 

the Executive Directory of the French republic, with The Oarttte of lift night comaina   notification* 

fefpecJ to neutral nations: Hii meaftirtt have been that  ' the king hat bee* pleafed to caufe it to be fig*. 

calculated to keep union and harmony and to caufe nified to the minilen of neutral powtn that the pott* 

their colonu and their property to be refpeAed.

DUBLIN.
The following letter hat been fent to the lord 

-Bayor, by order of the lord lieutenant :
Dublin Cffltt, M*r(b 8, 1799. 

« MT LOKD,
'< The lord lieutenant and council having, by order 

in council on the x6th of May lift, directed thit Jio 
perfon whatever fhould depart thit kingdom without 
hiving firft obtained a paffport for the purpofe, figned 
by his excelltncy'i chief lecreury, or by Inme perfon 
authorifed by him to fign fuch paflport. And it being 
ncccfliry that the faid order fhould be ftriftly en 
forced, I am directed by my lord lieutenant to ac 
quaint your lord (hip, that no perfon whatever will be 
allowed to depart Imm the kingdom without tlie pad- 
porti required by the (aid order in council ; and that 
I hive luthorifed alderman James to fign fuch piffport 
lor perfoni embarking in the harbour of Dublin, of 
which your lordfhip will We pleated to give notice, 
that all perfoni may conform to thii regulation. 

" 1 have the honour to be, tec.
   CASTLEREAGH."   

Rift/ It*, tit Iml *Mit«r.
M*r<b to.

Similir precantioni to thofe which have been taken 
in Dublin, arc adopted in Cork, to prevent any per- 
(on from quitting the kingdom in that diftrifi, with 
out a paffport figned by the collector or furveyor i>( 
the port Thii wt undcHUnd will be llricUy en 
forced.

Thoft meafnrei were fcrupuloufly obferved with 
regard to the Americani. The citixen< of that nati 
on, who were detained, on his arrival, have been 
releafed. Thofe were deftirote of meani, have been 
fupplied with tlie fuccouri which their fituation re 
quired i and carteli. were provided to carry them to 
New-York. The cargoes and (hips feited and carried 
into Guadaloopt and its- dependencies were rcltared 
to their owners ( and, to add to the proofs of our 
averfion from vexitkm and hoftilititt, the armed fchr1 
of the United Stitet, the Revenge, was. -(tot btck to 
the prefident. , ..>','

Tlie particular agent of the directory could not 
without aftonifbmeBt and 'indignation, be informed 
that in contempt of the free and open conduct, ohferved 
in refpecl to that nation, Mr. Truxton, commanding 
the American-Clip Conftellation, mounting fifty guns, 
infuhed the colourt of the French republic, and took, < 
in an action wherein he was iggrefibr, the frigate In- 
furgentc, whole captain had pou'tivt order! to rcfpcc) 
the American Rag.,

Such a piece ot hoftility, exercifed without a' de- 
clarainn ol war, hit induced mcaturej, the refult of 
which leavci no doubt that the American cflke*, in 
thus acjinp, followed the orders^ and inftroHiona of 
his goverhnvn:.

From the above ficli, and the hnftilifiei which are 
daily committed by the Americans fince the capture 
ol the Inlutgentt,

The panicular'igent of the Executive Directory, 
Confidering tint it is bi» duty to rau(e the fUg of 

the French republic to be refpetted, to prated the 
commerce and the fomen Irom the rifles they have to 
run Irom the Americans, who arc cruiling in force on 
th*fe crafts:

To idopt roeaCuret which may be the lei ft prejndl. 
cTil to negotiations that may have began between the 
the two nationi; arid which n.ay jullify felf-defence 
againft aggrclh'on and infuUt, and even to prevent 
th<m :

of the United provinces are declared to be il a flat* 
of blockade, and that all veffeli which may attempt 
to enter any of thern after thii notice, (hall bt dealt 
with according to the priciple* of tht law of nati 
oni, tie." i . .

The Affiftahct hit ciptired a valuable (hip from1 
Batavia. [We underlland thti veflel belonged to Mr, 
Lyman of thii place.]

RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS i

I. Th',ciptain> and officer) who command the vef.

On Saturday morning lift, between the honrt of 
t(Vo and and three, a fiie broke out in Newbory. 
(Ircet, which delirofed eleven d welling-hoaffs, fevc* 
ral barnj» and othef out bui'dirgi. The fire is fup. 
pofed to have kindled in Mr. Mercktil's bam, fn/tn 
thence cotrinviVictrrtl to Mr. Ad«rn*'s work (h/>p. the 
dwtllin^houf i of Mr. Meiekell and MM. Hunt, tht 
buildings of Mr. Jmis, e-if ht of which it contuBred | 
and'the dwellinp.-U; u(e or Mtflrs. Child and Colt. 
With the ftaBIrt adjoinlrg.   ' *

The principle lufTereti are Mr. John Jirv's, who 
in a moment ii'deprived of the property whkh wit 
accumulated by 1 rg and liborioui tndollry i Mr. 
Abraham Adalnr, who loft a valuable wont P.'.op, 
and the principal part cf his flock and tools; Mr. 
Mercke',1, who loft much of hit furniture, flock to t 
cnnfide'rable urncunt, and feveral hor(fs and carriages ; 
Mill M»ry Yoriiis, v*ho owned the boildihg occir- 
pied by Mr Merckell j Meffrj. Cnild ind Cole, end 
Me (TVs. G<or?e 'Gr<nipn</, ciptain George Wheel 
wright, P.mrick Kenn>, John Mitchell, Timmhy 
Peife, jnn. J^mes Brewe*, J.ewii Degny; and Henry 
Fullerton ; who occupied the row of buildings owned 
by Mr. Jarvis, and who have loft great part of ihtir 
furniture and wearing apprel.

     ^ R O V I D E N C E, My S,  £J___ 

Oh the 24'.h of March, a child of cr^tiin' A fa 
Ofgood, of Brownfielc! (Maine) only ten monthi old, 
(wallowed a penknife, which being (hut meafured 
two inches and three quarters of 2n Inch in length  
the handle three quarters of an inch wide the joint 
end of the knife went down firft it wti in the body

fell of the republic, and thole armed Irom the porti three right: and two days : The infant did not appear

4Jjui<t»t Gimrfft Oftt
Dublin, i6>h Mirch, 17^9.

" The very difturbed (late of Irelind, It tlie j*ri- 
odof hit excellcncy'i arrival, and the lubiequtnt at 
tempts of a foreign enemy to invade ihii country, pre 
vented the lord lieutenant from having an opportunity 
of reviewing that moft refpcclible military corp», tht 
yeomanry of Irelind, during the lad year.

" It ii, however, hia intention, ai lar a» it may 
he in hit powtih perfooally to lee them ) and whert 
thit cannot be cRccled, to employ the general officers 
on the ftaff, to iofpcft the whole body of yeomanry 
throughout the kingdom in the courlc of the enluing 
month.

" The ford lieutenant ii convinced, that the proba 
bility of their being foon called again into aclion, will 
induce them to appear at complete, and in u good order 
M pofible j and he ha* no do«bt that when the oay of 
trial (hall come, the (June loyalty and public fpirit, 
whith have hitherto io eminently difllngclmcd th« 
yeomanry of Ireland, will animate them to (land 
bravely forward in defence of th«ir king and country, 
i|tJnft the moft in.veitutt an«m(c« of the Britifh «m- 
jari. ' ' ' A 

" Signed ,v ,O,: H£W»Tr, Adj. Gen*

of Guadaloupe and ill depeiidenclei, are authonfed, 
from Ihe date of 'he publicati'jn of the prcfent refolvr, 
to purfue all American vriTdi, whether belonging to 
the government or to Individuals, to leize and capture 
them, wiihout diftinftion, and bring them into the 
p«rtt of Guidnloupe ind its depuvlenetef.

II. The velhli belonging to tht American govern, 
ment (hall be kept to be tiled according to the order 
of the Executive Dtrcltory.

III. Such il art the.property of individuals, and 
which may contravene the U»s of the republic, and 
tht rcfolvet of tlie Executive Directory, refpcltin); 
neutrals and allies, and liable to condemnation, agreea 
bly to the purport of thoft (awe lavn and refoivei, (h.ll 
be, at well as their cargoes, condemned by a judge, 
ment of the tribunal of commerce, and fold fur the 
profit of the ciptori according to Cuftom.

IV. The merchant! vefleli, the pipers of which 
(hall have been acknowledged by the tribunal to be 
regultr, and not liable to condemnation, (hall be (old, 
together with their cargoes, and the proceeds there- 
ol dipoflted in the public coffer*, that it may after- 
wardi be delivered either to the captors or owners, 
agreeably to the order of the Executive Directory.

V. In the foregoing difpofitioni are included all 
American veffelt and their cargoei detained in the 
poru of Guadeloupe and in dependencies, ever fince 
information wai rci cited of Ihe capttrt ol the In. 
furgente.

The prefent fefoWes (hall be reid, publimed, pofted 
up, and regiftered tn the tribunal of commerce and 
council ol the navy. *

All public fonftiorurief, owneri and tommandcrt 
of the (hips of the rapoblic, and priva«en, whom it 
concerns^ are hereby ordered ta conform to tht 

  fame.
Done at Baflaterre in the national hoafe of the 

 gent, (he SAth Ventofe, 7th year of the French 
republic, onc«nd indivifible.

[Sigiftd] ' DESFOURNEAUX,
J+t»t tf tht dirtBtrj. 

[Signed] ' DECHAMPS,
P*rtic*l*rfKnt*rjftr tbt 

(jtuiralfttrttary.

to ferl any pain till a few hours preceding its coming 
from him. The child is well.

Niw MILLS, ( Buriittfttn <»untj) //n'/ 
The recruiting fcrvice, under capliin Mar lit (  

g"oing onrapidbsxat this p'tce. The captain only 
began to recruit The xj.h inflan', and he has ulready 
ei. lifted eighteen fine young heirtv fellows*, all A. 
merican lv.<rn : more are dii'y com.ng i> , and if their 
prcfcnt ardor continues, the capta'n will in all pro. 
bability have hit complement o! then n.l'lUd in a 
few weeks. Much credit ii due the youth of this 
place, fr>t the laudable and patriotic fpirit they ex 
hibit in thus entering fo cordially into the ftrrice of 
their country.

PHILADELPHIA,
The trial of George Shzffer, and five o hen, oft 

an indiclrnent of tour counii, vii. For a ccm/piricy 
to impede the law   lor counMling and advlfmg an 
inilawiul aflembly   for obj}iuclii. u William Nicolli. 
Elqi (he marfhili in the execution of proceb  ana 
for rescuing Henry Shmkweeler, Jacob Ireman, and 
others, fr >m the cnftody of the marlhal, was yefttr- 
day concluded.

Fourteen witneflei were examined in fupport of 
thii profccution, alter which Mr M Kean, couofcl 
for the deiendant>, adJrcfTcd the jury i he wai Io]. 
lowed by Mr. Dalln counfe) particulirly, for Gcorgf 
ShrfTer. Mr4 Rawle attorney of the diftnfi CUM* 
eluded the pleadings, when judge Irtdcll inalrctd thai 
law and evidence in a pertinent charge to tht jury. 
From the feat length which two indiftmcnti hivij 
taken in trying, it u probable no other caufc wilt 
come on this term, as judge Iredcll baa. flgntfied hi< 
 bfolute eogigernent to attend court ia Virginia, ftf 
that he mud go on Saturday next.

Thii morning the jury gavt in tht following yer. 
dicX in tht abovt cafa :

Chriftiu Ruth, guilty of tli* third count only 

Dintel Schrttrtt, feo. gttikj of Utf irft conn oolf

A trot'

BOSTONr
DECLARATION OF WAR, '.  ; ' 

^NST, THE UNITED STATES,, 
ThVpwtkular agent of the £x*cutive Directory it 

iu dcpctutackij bai, iv«r fine* hit

DESFOURNBAUK.

Daniel Schwartt, ] «. net gallty, 
Henry Stabler, guilty oi Uc third count only 

HIP Q III TkA ^ T.
.i;ta* of Majrcn «7. h«»e,beW rfctifed at 

"Halifax» by an arrival from tht latter plact wt art eu- 
_ '^*f KVf7>4 'iaafotisttV articte ot COB*
iftttiii

Henry Schiffirt, guilty of the third count only  

O«orae Shjoffer, goilty.of the firft and fourth count!

Mr. DaJlat, thia murmi.g, i|#inipein.rd tht »rf»- 
 jatot o* tht Moooa tV gruting John Frits t net?



trial/ In the introduction of hit fpeech, hiving ufcd 
an expreflion which (cemed to impeach a former judg. 
meat of tne bench, he vata interrupted by the court, 
who conceived luch ta laTinuatian highly cifrVrpecV 
ful. M"jt- Dallas explained, and a/Jured their honou.s, 
that in what he was about to remark, he ftiould fcru- 
puloudv "avoid every thing that could be conllrued 
into a difrefpcCt of court ; upon which he was allowed

THEATRE.

CIRCUIT COURT. 
The UnittH Sratti, i'i. John fine/. , 

MOTION FOB A NEW TRIAL. ' 
|f Mr. Da'la* fupp'-rted (he motion of Mr. Lewis on 
three ground* t- Ftfll, becaufe John Rhoad, one of 
thejurv, had made ufe of words ezprc Eve of an im- 
pr->pcr bias, importing that the pnfoner, and all othera 
c mcerncJ in ihe inlurrtclion, ought to be- hung, and 
(hat other wile he could not live with fafety at hu. own- 
habitation. Thii was proved by the deposition of 
three perfons, two of them to one fae), and the third 
to another opportunity, at which he ufed a fimilar 
expreffioo. <

Secondly, Becaufe the marOial had returned the 
pannel from foch parts of the diftriQ a* he thought 
proper, and without any fpecial inltructions from the 
court, and had returned 88 perfons oa that panncl 
tflfteid ol 6«i the proper number;

Thlrd r Becaufe the trial ought to have been had in the 
county where the crime waa committed, the two firft 
were infilled on, the iMter merely ufed to fupport Uie 
argument of the fecond. Becaufe it had been prcvi- 
OuQy decided againft by tht court.

Mr. Lewia introduced a vtrietji of law authorities 
to fupport the motion, which- wai rebutted by Mr. 
Rawlc. Mr. Sitgreavea fpoke inoppofition to the ar 
guments of Mr. Dallas

The depofuion of Mr. Rhoad w«a introduced and 
fworn to. before the court, relating the fubftance of 

.the convcrfation in very different cxprcf&on* fro in 
what the other deponents fwore.

The examination of witnefTes on the above motion 
concluded this morning at it o'clock. Mr. Lewis 
then r. ic, and continued (pealing when this paper 
was put to prefs.

The captains of the Havanna veflcls lately arrived, 
generally agree in dating that the yellow fever does 
not exift on fhore at the Havanna. and only on board 
two vcfiels in that port, one of which is from New- 
York.

The law enjoining quarantine on all veflels arriving 
from the Weft-Indies, &c. commenced its operation 
this day.

BALTIMORE. My «j.

 ',: On FR4DAY'EVENING,'4,4sy 14* 1799. x
.Will be prefentejU favourirt CoWdy. .'( ne*ei P*** 

formed here,) called, The

FOUNDLING : 
Or> Virtue Rewarded.

To which will be added a celebrated Farce, called,

The Spoil'd Child.
The Doora to be opened at Gx, and tht Curtain

rife at feven o'clock precifely 
No Money to-be taken at the Doora, nor any perfon

' ... :_i_ __ 'iv-i....ad muted without Tickets. 
BOX TICKETS, One- Dollar PIT TICKETS, 

Three Quarters of a Dollar Yuung Ladie* and Gen- 
rlcmens Tickets, under twelve years of age, H»H a 
Dollar To be had at the Printing Office, and at the 
Theatre, where Boxes may be taken ffom Ten till 
One o'clock.

On Wednefday evening a poor difconfo'ate woman, 
fce.i-ingl y deliriDu S . with a beautiful female infant, about Ho"w«~rd.i»r«w." ii 
5 months o!J. was obfcrved on Valck i wharf, by per- C0fnmend., ioi .

Ricketts's Equeftrian Circus> 
Oppofitc the Governor's Houfe.

MR. RJCKETTS. fen. from ijhirnore, re rpctt- 
fully informs the ladieiand gem'ctncn nf Anna- 

p»lii, and it» vicinity, that hit CIRCUS will oe open 
this evening, and every cvering during his fhort Slay,, 
with a gr.nd difplay of HORSEMANSHIP, and 
oilier performances j he has perlormed at Baltimore, 
Philadelphia* and other capital ciikaoa the continent, 
with univerial famfaclion.

Boxes one doihr Standing places for coloured 
people half price.

Ladie* and gentlemen may engage .boxes.
DOOM ta) open*at half pad five, and the performances 

to comma nee at half pad fix.

Mrs. M A T H E R'» 
ACADEMY for YOUNG LADIES,

(No. 96 ) North Howard-Street, Baltimore. 
BOARDING. - H° dollars per An. 
EDUCATION, - 31 dit. dit. 
With Reading only, » ao dit. dit. 
N. B. Writing, cyphering, letter writing, and 

teaching a r-ift pronounriatu.n. togttbea with various 
parts of Fancy needle work included in trtc faid edit- 
cation.- Mufic, drawing, dancing, &c. extra.

If air and water be any objeelt, the fituation of 
too well known to require any re.

Agreeab'y to the laft will and teflament of THOU»» 
LINTHICVM, liteof Anne-Arnndel county. »iii 
be OFr<ER£D to PUBLIC SALE, on Frid., 
the 7<h of hint,"* at hit la«-ty*elling, ' 

A LL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of tBe de 
f\ ceiled, confining, of a houfe and furniture, t 
Imall quantity of Indian com, a" KotfeVonV feather 
bed, a complete fet of joiners and turners tools, sad * 
cumber of other articles too tedious to mention

ASA1BL LJNTHICUM, Ekecmor. 
May t$, «79»  &. _____

By virtue of a decree of the chancery court, tht lug*
(briber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on

- Tnefday the nth day-of June n«tt, s part of ihe
real eftate of FKANK Latari, decealed, (heretctwe
advertifed for fa4e,) lo wit r ' '

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, rhe !ate d»tBjB, 
of F«AWK LIIKC. in Uppef.Marlborui«£* 

Laving a pafTage and four rooms below, a llore-hoofr* 
kitcTien, Imokt-houle, dairy, fU»l«s, fc c . fulcimc 
for the accommoda:iun of a large family. There h) 
belonging to the tola OB which the fsid houfe ttaod^ 
i large garden and yard, and alining thereto a va 
luable piece oi land for ptfturc, ftc. containing sbctc 
ten aero, which will be fold with cr fepatau ho* 
the houfe.

A'.lo a lor of ground oppnfite to the faid dwefiirai, 
houfe, and between it and the tavrrn, at prcfettt cr- 
cupied by Mr Grrenwell,/iiflinpurfhfd on the plot 
ef the town of Upper-Ma*!borough by thr number 
tod. Alfo a lot of ground near the crrek, in the btt 
to.vn, diftipguifhed on the plot of thr liid tawr, b» 
the number 30 Th»l« Ion will !,p f.'d T ' 
The tale to cumirt ;e at 4 c'cbck ?. M. OB

iuni pjffing that way ; they had not time to approach 
her until (he plunged wub her infant into the water t- 

. fty their united efforts, they, however, favcd both- 
from drowning, and brought her to the houfe of God- 
fried Hartucg, in CarobJen -Street, whete every thing 
poOible was done to icfturc her to reGgnation, but all 
in vain ;  giving her infant in folemi charge to Mrs. 
Hartung, after complaining of ficknefs and retiring 
to reft, fhe found mians of going to tha> atiick ftory, 
and about nine o'clock yefterday morning threw her- 
felf from a window about 60 feet high ^ and broke 
her thigh k her arm ar.d breall bone, (he lingered 
about an hour and an half, a: d then expired.

She is faid to be the wife of a man named Boyc«v 
who failed from this port abcut eight months fioce, 
and the rcafon aQigned for the above melancholy ac. 
cident is, the report of his lofs at fea. Mrs. Har 
tung, at prefent, hai the child under her protection. 
Humanity here calls aloud for the affiftanceof all well 
difpofed perf nir and hopes are entertained, that a- 
moogft- el'.ablilhed fcxieties in this city, fomething 
may be done towards the fupport of the haplefs inno 
cent, thrown on the world, deprived of parents, and 
nulling only to the mercy of thofc, whom the un 
timely fate of the mother oaf ctufcd to- be a pre- 
ttclor.

tiff t§.
Another detachment of marines enlifted in this 

city, within thcfe few weeks paft, by lieutenant 
Philip Edwards, left town >eflerday morning for Phi 
ladelphia. This body of men does equal credit to 
the attention of (he lirutenunt, at that before entitled 

  for this fervice. The rendezvous is (lilt continued 
near Gray's gardeus, where the martial fons ol Co- 
bub)a, whofe pulfcs beat high for their country'a 
fcroogsj have an- opportunity of entitling in her 
caufe.

JFor SALE, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire at the printing-office.

QUANTITY of choice SHAD and HER. 
RINGS, in barrels, for SALE, by 

WILLIAM W. BREWER, at Mr. Wharfi'a. 
May 23, 1799.

U
'.a

For SAL E,

A VALUABLE FARM, fituate within one mile 
of Bread cretk ferry, on K«nt Ifland, Quean. 

Anne's county, containinR about 220 acies of land, 
there ia a good landing and deep water near the VJoor, 
and the tobacco infpccUon of faid ifland it oft- the

Kemifcai the improvement* are, a handibme two (lory 
ick dwelling-houfe, with other neceflary buildings, 

togethtr with an ncallemt ftore-houfe, tec. witl.in 
f fly yards of the landing t this Hand being in the 
centre of the ifland b the1 rtoft advantageous for bud- 
toe/*, a«d baa been occupied a» loch for thirty years 
pa8 i there U fufficient timber and wood on the land 
for ha fupport j the fjtuation is healthy, has bne 
water, and is not exceeded by any for fifhing and 
fowling in fcafon. Pofleffion may be had on rhc flrft of 
November next. The title Udifputable. For furthu 

«pp|y on tht prcmifes, to 
nr/ SAMUILBLWNTi

Sale by auction.
One hundred lots of ground in the 

centre of the city of Baltimore.

THE fubfcribers prnpofe ftlliag at auclion, upon 
the premifes, on Friday the t8th day of June 

next, at to o'clock, one hundred lois of ground, on 
the eaft Gde of Jones's Falls, fronting- on Prcfideiit 
and other new Rreeta, lately laid off <<n and con 
tiguous to that beautiful navigation now completing 
at the mouth of the faid falls, where a handfome new 
bridge is creAcd on Ptatt-fiuct, leading iqto the 
above property.

Jonea'a Falls take* it* rife in rich limeflone land, 
about ten milea from the city, and pa fling rapidly 
through a fine but hilly country, ((applying a great 
number of water works in its courfe.) runs through 
the middle of the city, in a ine, fcefh, lively, con- 
flant ftrcam, into the harbour i a clrtumltance cf 
peculiar advantage in our climate, in point both of 
utility and healthfulr.efs, it be nig upwards nf one 
hundred feet wide at Pralt-flrret bridge, and gnadually 
iacrcafea to the width of one huidred and £fty feet 
where it empties into (he harbovr.

A referrnc: to the plot, wt.kh may be fren at 
Yatci and Campbcll's auclica room after the loth day 
of June, will clearly (hew irve m»r» ad>aniagri of the 
above property, which it fituaicd io .one ul the rr.vtt 
healthy parts of Baltimore, and remarkable (or the 
purity and foftnefs of fpring water.

Some of the lou will be (old ia fee-fimple, on a 
liberal credit, and others on Irafe for 99 years, renewa 
ble for ever, the particulars of whkn will be made 
known at the tun* of We.

DANIEL BOWLT, 
THOMAS YAT18. 

April & 1799.

The porehafrn to flrt bond, with pood fceW.y; 
for the pa\nKnt ot the porclisfe tntrcj wfcWrt fix 
Bionihtjroni ihe time of fa'e; and upon-the 1 
(in, cor.firei.iiti. n *nd Mfidcation, by the i..__..... , r 
of the l'!e, r.iJ upon the icceiix of the wlioW par- 
chafe m"i>i-y, the fu We fiber 't> directed to eoiirry trt 
th: purehafer, and his heir^, tKe pr->perry in him fold, 
which wa« in the dccetftd Frank Leek*, and hid (it. 
(cendcd >o Ins heir.

The above pror-erty, or any part nf it, msy be par- 
chafed en that> day, 'nrhe lame terms, by ciairaft 
publicly m-'de.

WILLIAM KILTY. TrrtUt.'
M«y *D, 1799.
Several mgrni belnnping to the ed«re of Mm. 

Anne Leeke wiil PC ditpofed of «n the fane day, at 
public or private fait..

W. KT1TY.

'1 n: lu.jiciibers b< ing «ppoiotrd n jttees fur the purpoi* 
of felling anJ c.'i,»:*:ncTo much »f the. tc»l eftaat 
of the, late d.ce^leu ma), r-general SMALLWOOD sa 
may be neceflary to dilcl.arge nit debts,. will OF 
FER fur SALE, on M<x.-'.«x the »cto-of July But, 
U tair, if nor tlie firft fair cu/, il.ercnttis
>UNDRY LANDS bUon ? . og to ti.«fftiC-ofth«

id dc.Mled, ctfifNling OP eight or ton thndfatd 
acres, l>ing in Charlto connrv, aoo filuate chic% on 
the Mattawoman crc-b, witblctavry («<» itn'rijf 
the P<towin*.k river i a»H:vle lands ace rompofed af 
a variety ol tttSU or pirccla if <2tff«>««l *o«t»»it» ard 
di.f.ri|)tion«, it is no: in the potver of- t!ie (ruttt>.»far- 
ticulariy to defignstr thrm in a adverulinrnt, t^arit 
c»n br (aid -Mlh. cfrta'nry tnat ihry ate weN a<hip<<d n> 
planting and farming, abotmd in got d water, snd ire 
well deeded with timber, an-.l wood, beliJn » r umber if 
liiem having the advantage «f fifhrries equ»! to tr.j ta 
Mir\ 1an\i. The fale wrJI commrncc M a place en 
the Mi'.iaw man creelfV w»il kuoivn by ttienanaof 
Brawner** Mil!, at ia o'clock, on the Hay abov: men 
tioned, and will be continued from day todiy, vntil 
it is completed, at fuch placet as may then I>e mff « 
known by the. tiuftee*. Purchafcn will be r»qu:rd 
to give bond, with go >d fecuiity, to the imflrei f-tf 
the amount of the purolufc money, the one hall ttere- 
ot payable, w4th intarell, within one yc<*», i*d tbe 
rcfidur, witli in'erell, w.iihin l>»9 years from the ti#e 
of fair. Pcfleflion will be given on the firil J Ji- 
nuary neat, and deeds ttecuicJ t-> the refrxdive iwr. 
chafrr* when the whole of lac marey it pai4, sri) 
no»(>efore. The (aid lane's will he foj.i in lmb trtdk 
or parcel*PS mav appea* 10 the trultrc< I ed to anfwtr the 
drfign of the fjlr, and tittf fofi,r,T.»uon 
them given at the time of (aJ« that n.ty nmi 
L now ledge of tKe (rnllers

JOHN CAMPERtL, 
HRNRY H CHAPMAN.

ALL perfona. having claims a gain Q the cAateof 
THOMAS LIN'l HJCUM. late of An Be- 

Arundel county, dfceaied, are ven>ed to bring them 
in, legally swhemtcaied, that they may be paid off,. 
and tBofe iiWlt bwd: arc dtfirtd » male faamtdUta- pay. 

.   ' '" 
ASAIBL LINTHKUM, Ewtutor.

MATHER & ABERCROM3YV
SOAPtnd CANDLE Manufactory.

At late Mr. Yeifcr't Diltillerj, on Jooes's falls «*
(No. 96\ Nortb Howard (Ireet, Batimmc.

per Jb.
DROWN SOAP,. 
WHITE Ditto, 
DIPPED CANDLES, 
MOULD Ditto.

N. B. Shippers way be CuppliW with a quantity * 
At above manufactory at a (hort aotice.

, t _,_ _ ______ , ^^.^•^^•^^-^t

B ACON't L A WS
For SALE.

ment, to

11*7 15, 1799.

A FEW bopirt 3f BaconV Abridge-
of the UwV of Maryland 

may be had at this office*

WHEREAS it h 
a dwelling, ho 

Bradley Beanes, lying 
con fumed by fire, am 
perfoni are fuppofed 
fame | 1 have therefc 
the. advice ahd confenl 
proclamation, hereby 
dred Dollars to any pi 
petrator or perpetraton 
or any of them, be co 

Given in cot 
under the fc 
fixth day o 
hundred am



Fot2 Sale,
On very Moderate Terras,

Sailing,Jrong Built, NEW 
forty-one feet long.

To the Inhabitants of Claries county.
T i* with paia and rejtet that 1 find myfell com 

pclled^ to announce to my friend* and fellow-ciy 
i of Charlei county, that the contuuiied, fa** ozens

Apply Samuel or Horatio Ridout.
Ann.pelii, May 15, 1799. _______'

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in ti) 
Bee, Annapolb, which will be lent to the General 
Poft Office a. dead letter., if not taken up before 
the firft day of July next.

TACQB BLAME, Egbert Van Bueren, William 
I Bilhop, Thomas Butler, E.liis Brown, Jamrs Bar.

fcr, Thoraw Bradky, John. Bry'ce. Lettey Brifter,

ADjTmUh T. Chafe, John &I»W (3),'William 
Coe, Annapolis. .- > . . '*'  '

G«briel Duv«H, John Davldfon, Walter Dorfey, 
Williim Smith Dallam, Annap-jli. j Th>m»» Dixon, 
ion. Anne-Arundel county. 

John Edmondfon (i), Annapoli.. 
' Jno. Gwi« n » Jamea Gre«nleaf, Mr. Gorden, P. fc 

S. Green. Mr. Green, Annapoli*. 
: john Henry, AJexr. Contee Hinfon, Rebecca H»n- 

fon, John Hurrt, Ann.poli.; Dr. Walter Hmifon, 
Rich. Harrifon, Herring Biy j C. D. HcxJgc. fc Co. 
Pig-Point j EliCia Hopkini, Anoe-Arruodel county.

Thomas Johnfon, ot Ben. Annipolii j Philip J' n»a, 
Anne-Arun«l county.

Charles Kartfcher, care of Frederick Grarntrer, 
Aanapolil ; Nancy Mintle, Benjtmin M*<den (t), 
Gilbert Murdoch (5), Annapolis , J. & |oba Mv.m:, 
MiryUnd.

William Perry, Monf. Regneau, Firman Perrier (i), 
Annapolii.

TobUi Rudolph, Annapoli.. 
Scth Swinfer, Saml. Shcpheard, John Syrfkiffer. 

eireof Frederick Cramer, Annapoli. i John Stone. »: 
George Hogarth's, Herring Bty; Richard Smith, 
Pig-Point.

Henney Thomas. Anoapoli. 5 John Thew, .t Jo- 
feph G.Moway'i, Weft river. 

Aane Urquhirt, Head of Severn. 
Bphnim K. Wilful, William Wilfclns. William B. 

Wood, Jane Grace. Annapolis ; John Wrem\ j«n. 
Herring creek j Chirlei War field, Anne-Arundcl 
coonty. S. GREEN, P. M. 

April i, 1799._____  ..._.  .      . I-M:

By hit fcxctLLENCT

.BENJAMIN OGLE, Efquire, * 
-- - -- GOVIRNOR of MARYLAND,     

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it ha. been reprefented to me; that 
a dwelling-houfe, the property nf Wiltfini 

Bradley Beanei, lying in Prince George's county; was 
con fumed by fire, and that fome malicioui perfon or 
perfoni are fuppofed to have wilfully fet fire to the 
fame i 1 have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the id vice and confenltjf the council, to ilfue itm my 
proclitnation, hereby offering a reward of One Hun 
dred Dollars to any perfon who (hall dlfcover the ptr- 
petntor or perpetrator, thereof, fa that he, (he or tntyi 
or any of them, be convicted thereof.

Given in council, at the city of Ann.polis, 
under the fcal of the date of Maryland, this 
fixth day ot May, in the year feventccn 
hundred cod ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
Atttt.

.. NlMIAM PlNKNIY, clerk
of the govetnor and council. 

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publiflud in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, and 
the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, every day for the 
(pace of five weeki.

.By order, N1NIAN PINKNF.Y.

WHEREAS a certificate.wai iflued by the State 
of MiryUnd on the i ith day of Match, 1794, 

No. 1138, to JAM*. HUTCHING., Efquire, lur 
£.50, with intcrelt thereon, which certificate was loft 
in the life-time of the (laid Jimci, and his never come 
to our pofl'eOion fince hi. death ; we hcre'.>y give no. 
lice of our intention to prefer en application to the 
governor and council to have it renewed, agreeably 
to IQ aft of aflembly, pi fled at November I ell) on, 
1791.

KITTY E. HUTCHINGS, ) Kxecutors.nf
HARRIET HUTCHTNGS, J j... Huui.mf«.

THE fubfcriber having lulUined material injury 
on the plantation now occupied by him, known 

by the name of //VuvW/, and beJng the pUniai'un
*h«reon Mr. Ptrga. MILL.R formerly teflde-l, fore- 
.warm all perfoni from travelling acrofi the laid plan- 
fction in any manner or wey whatever, except as the 
n»d« "here-through direA to the planution. at the 
b»ck thereof. He alfo forewarn, all perfon. from 
dealing with any of hi. Bevel in any manner or way 
whatever, without leave in writing from himftlf. and 
Inat he will chaflife every negro thK he m.y find 
"pffing thef.id plantation (otheryrrfc th*p «i«foref»id) 
without refpeft jo their owjfra. He further fore-
*«rni all perfoni from haling Of lending their feint on 
wefhpreiof faid land, ao< fronj pillittine ana taking 
off wood from the (km*. , / 

Thii notW he hope, will to ^tended w,' ei he is 
ia force agiintl any offender. 

H FOWLER.

tnd eientially neceffary. Being thqi cir- 
cumftanced, I have refolyed.to fettle at,Anoipolli, 
where in hope, of better h*elth, I Qlall continue to ' 
profecute my profefGoo, wkh thi* 4<l»rminatioc, tb 
attend the court hert as ufual. ° ' ; 

Permit me to offer my refpedful  ckooviledf menu, 
for the liberal and generous patronage and fupport that 
I have uniformly^received at your.handle-both profef- 
fionally , and politically, and to aflufe you in the lan 
guage of truth and flncerity, that 1 (hall not be waju. 
ing in grateful remembrance of your p*R tindnefi, 
but thai I fhall always feel e lively inicrett in your 
hippinels and profperity. . , ' ' -,',-   ^ >

Thomas Bucbanan.
Port-Tobaccoj April 16, 1799. .-

On the isth day of June next, wril be offered fat 
laic on the prcoufes, at Fort-Tobacco, by the fub- 
fcribers,    

The Lot and Houfcs, ;   -^
T ATELY occupied by the, late \lr. MittBetV
I, j Blair, comprifing the bed tland and arrangements 
tor the accommodation of a merchant, ot any in (hit 
plice. The improvements «re a large frame houle 46 
feet long by 34 feet in bfeadth, Order which is a diy 
airy cellar, built of ftone, end windows ftc'ured with 
iron tUncheoni rhe h-ale Is divided into e.brge cc'o^ 
venient llore room, three lodging room, well fiiiifhed,

By thrCoii-otATion of the CTTT of A«SAi*6tts, 
April 10, 1799.

ORDERED, That the^ty law, entitled, A By 
law to prevent the introdyelion of the f ma 11-pox 

into the city of Annapolii, or the prtcihQs thereof, 
be publilbed three weeki k> the Maryland Gazette.   

Br order,.       -    
A. GOXDER, Clk.

It pwnt i 
i- ttt titj ef Amafolit, or tht pricin&s tbtrtif,
BE it tflakliftul and otAutij, bj tbt mtjtr, nctrJer, 
itrmtn, and iummtn cmKil tf tbt city of /tntiafvliit 

anJtbt authintj c/tbefaJni, That whatever inhaoiunt 
of the fiid city, or the precinH. thereof, fhall intro 
duce or bring the fmall-pox into thi. city, or the pre- 
cinfi. thereof, by inoculation-, or fhall take or receive. 
into his or her houfe or family any perfon whatever, 
not being an inhabitant of the faid.city, 01 the pre* 
binds thereof,, who either i» at,the time, or come, tb 
town to be infefled With, the fmall-pox, in order to 
nurlc or tend* filch perfon in that dillernper, knowipg 
fuch perfon to be then infected, or t^at fuch prrfon 
came to town with'defign to bd intcclcd, whh fuch 
diflemper, fuch ii-habitanMo'inirtiduclog o'r bringing 
the fmart jx.i into tnii city, or the' precirfcVlhereof,- 
by inoc/nlition, ot tikiog of'receivlrl^-'it aiiy '<lme tny ' 
fuch perfon, not 40 inhabitant  ». aiprtlaidv (hall, 'for 
every luc'n ofience1, roHeit ind p'.^ thk ftm of .thyte. 
pounds current money, to be recovered by iodicuiKnt 
oh confejfi-^ tp the n!e of the crrrtiratlon. ••• :- •' -"'^

Antl te it tjiablijutj antf' erduitttlf,'"$j 'li>t antBtrHy ' 
aJtrtfaiJ, Tlut rvery Inhtbiunt o'f thii city,'Or the 
prccmds thereof, v\ft (hill c8'cp4"is aforefailT,' TjUr7»," 
ior every _tv»rei>ty fpur hour. ih"at ihy'foth ptrfcn a»'

two of them havinj flri plarerj on the footh atrl Weft af Vefcii,. 'n6t"»n inh«bitani as ifurelald, fhall contimie- 
Cdes is a range of puiio fupportcd by hricV. ptlUr? j in the-houu: 'iV (tnyily of futh inlifbltant, forfeit imd" 
et the etH of ihf main building are two wtr.as of ' '  **" '*   *~-«i--*   ..-^ ~t .'u:'-. i_.:_.i-. ..._  . _  . »r 
leet hy 18 each, one u fed as acoufittog ^yMeVJcc. 
the o:hcr a. a krch:c 'a tlahlc Irair.e '24 Veet bjr

i: further turn of t'hf'ee

with h^y-loft, Ac.
The lot is nearly liquue, «nd extensive. 

<mple gVound for a g»fJc«, and the whole e"ntl6fe' 
with locutl pn'.ts, and pi|ntc\: pilings, which with the 

ti'ef are in gfxxl repair. " '' t' '" 
One third of the purclufe money v»0)l

to tile 'jaliog or j«ceivl,ng of fdcfi perfon 
c;|ming 10 thii citj-, 6r the pretini!i'thtr:otY abcmr 
\l-.i n-ccfl«rv bu.'ineri,' fhall ;have been or fh.lT be 

8 cv.f .illy io.Vci'e'l with the fud dirlemper, and taxeii - Ifc i!l tS-thaflt, ' *- " ' '- * '••'"• - *>

NOT ICE.' ;

T'HE rominiOi -nerr x^p-ir.trd by. an t£\ of the 
lait general aflemhly to lay ou: and optnj» m«ii 

froro the city of Anctpoii? rathe Fedrral ci?y, he/ebjn 
give notice, that they will attend tt Mr.OVViiA« re'iw 
in tb? city of Annipolu, or. Munday the 2o;h ir.llanr r! 
for the purpofe of agreeing with a pcr(>*n or perfan.. 
that will.undertake to open fa;J road, and to rectitc. 
p'ayinent for tlie f<inc r>ut "I the money io..L|<r lcvied 
agreeable to the aft of affcmbly for ihJtt ptnrnfc. - 

Mty 6, 1799.    

Prince Geoigt't-courty, Apiil 16,

I HEIXiiOY certify, thu OurU. CUgett b^.u^ht 
before me tbis diy, is a llray, 4 (mill brown 

n»re, about 13^ hin.it high, four )tar»ti1il, a fmall 
lur in her foriluid, Soth liind feet white, aod alfo 
wrt of the off lore foot. No peiceivahle brand

SAMUEL HEPBUKN. 
Nev Uppcr-Marlborough.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T} AN AWAY iroro the fubfcriher on the ltd dey 
JT\. of Apiil, a dark mulatto man by the name of 
BAR, j Icet 9 or 10 inches high, about It or 22 
ye*ri ol age, a Ureight handfome fellow, with   good 
countenance, gnod teeth, and a fine fuit of wool, 
which he tut ftenerally wore plaited t had on and took 
with him one kerfey over jacket, one pair llriped over 
alls of elaftic cloth, two German linen fhiru, with 
fuudry other cloaths. He i. a frnatt fellow, playi 
well on the fiddle, and I apprehend ha. obtained   
paf;, and will endeavour to ptfi a. a free man. I ap 
prehend that he will endeavour to go by water, as it 
u the moll lik< ly meant of nuking hii efcape All 
mailers of veOrliare forewarned from employing the 
fiid negro at their peril. Whoever takti up fiid ne 
gro, and confinei him in anv gaol fo that I get him 
again, (hall have the above reward, and if brought 
home til rcaibnable cxpences paid, by 
/ CORNELIUS BARBER. 

. Ncir Chiptico, Saint-Mary'i 1
eounty, May », i?<»9. j .________ .

HE lubfcribcr hereb^ give, public notice, that 
_ he will attend at Elk-Ridge Landing on Mon. 

day ib* tenth day of June next, at R.wlingi'i tavern on 
Thurfday the twenty.feventh, and on ell other dayi 
throughout the faid month at the office of infpe&ion 
.in the city of Ann.poli., for the purpofe of receiving 
enttie. of ftllli, and ifluing of Hceocei to ihofe dillU- 
len who require them. ...

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ricad. 
Collefior «f the revenue 
Anne-Aruadel county. 

'Annapolii, May t^ 1799.- . . ^

WHEREAS my wife SARAH hath eloped from 
me, I hereby forewarn all perfons from I r lift

dij«Jri to »i pljr f>>r order* direQing the t«rm» of Ulfk 
and hmtitirtg a tirnc wi<!itn xvliicn claim, ate. -to. be* 
ethibitoiy the cii«ncdlor thinka proper u» paii (bft 
£ollcvrin|i {tcncrjl oi<*.i:r :   ..   ...-;.-> ; , >,f^-.f

OapERLD, That any tnjflet, by this ««rf 
pointed) lor ih« beat fit -of an. infoUcflt debtor, I 
prtcce»i lo. (ell the property of the faid infolveat d«4xof 
unincum^crcJ by mortgage,: -<tuil, or other wtfc, «; 
public auction, aite- giving at te«U faurleen d»y». RO- 
becof ilw time, plite, muincr, ioil Krmtiof ial«,.^y 
 dverttlemen: inferttJ in fonc:-camcai«Dt4ewx-f|i|tc/, 
or (ft up at convenient public plice*. . '     ,,;., 

vVbtre t lie -price ot the property fold fliallvpoi «z. 
certi fiiry dolUrr, the purchsiti or pmrcbafcra (haJj'OiDb 
reeitr money.       -, . : - .-v;-^ 

Where the price mall earned th« fura, and b« not 
more than, ico doilaia, the. pu'chaler or purdufaa 
(hall give bond ID the truUee M lucb, with (ccutity, 
tor the purchafe money, with inurcik, within four 
munthi from the time ol falc. Whetp the pn«e (hall 
exceed zco dollati ilie bond palled ai ajorcfaid fhall 
be lor p>>ing as tf^rcfaid, within on* year liom tho 
(ale. When the property of an inlolvcnt debtor fhall 
be incumbercd by a mortgage, truft, or otherwife, tht 
truftee fhall not proceed to fell until a fpecial order 
(hall be obtained, to be pafled on application of the 
party or partiei concerned, according to the circum- 
Uancca ol the cafe. Ordered further, that in any cafe 
where   fpecial order for the purpofe hath not been 
pafled, the firft day of January next be hereby limited 
and appointed, before which day any creditor of an 
infolvcnt debtor (hill bring in *nd declare In. cl.im 
tu the truftec by thi. court appointed for the benefit of 
the creditor! of fuch infolvcnt : provided fuch truftee 
(lull give notice of nil appointment aed of fuch, li. 
mitation, by advertifemcnt infened in a «ewr piper 
neareft the plice where the infbUeni redded at the 
time of hit *pplicailoo for relrel to the general affirm- 
bly, at Watt three weeki before the laft day ot Auguft 
next t and to prevent any mil'tkc of the meedng of 
thi. order, it U directed <n»t tbt iufverii/mtnl kt tu ftl-

. " A    J    , 1799- 
" Thli is to give nonce to the creditor, ol -     ., 

en infolvent debtor, that the fublcriber hath been by 
the chancellor appointed truttc* lor their ben e St. end 
that the chancellor hath hmitted and appointed the 
firft day of January next, before which day they ire 
to bring in and declare their claim, to me."

The printer! of the Maryland Gatettc, the Bald- 
more Velegnphe, the Riyhtt of Ma«, the George* 
town newspaper, and the Eatton oewi.paoer, arc re* 
quefted to iniert thi. order in their refpcc\ive papcrf, 
anJ continue it three weeki, .and M much longer u 
they fhall tbinfc proper.

Tet. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
. Reg. Cur. Qu».

pay IDJ
o/.

ALL perfoni'having claim, agalnft CHARLES 
STEUABT, late of thi« county, deceaftd, are, 

touted krter a/ter the date nelrt- T*rju«ftcd to roake them known, ad thofc indebted
 " : ' ' - art rtqoefted, <o wake payment, to 

"'-i.'V JOSEPH LOWREY. ,'.: WILLOW 8TEUART; JUfa 
cootuy, ApiUi6, 17^9. ' Jfita-ArtmW cotuirv, Miy t> 1799.

» I



In COUNCIL, Annapolis March 8, 1759. 
ORDERED, That the a& to alter, abolifh and re-

Qu'eo.AanVs.cour.tyih.U be divided »nd laidoff into HIGH F LYE R, 
ttce feparate diRri««. Worcefter countyfc.1 be d,- ___ ,.. . . . ., . ,..   .. 'VJIMSUINU^, ..,„.....—— .__.„., ttuce leparaie ^..v... ..-. — .— .-__„,

pern) certain parts of the conflitution and folio of go-v vided and Woff into five feparate diftrlaa, Frederick 
-.-r -t: ......   .«,...;  mentioned: *«d coilfttV (hall beOTvWed and laid off into feven feparate

diftriAi, Hi/ford ebunty (hall be divided and laid of 
into' five feparate dltVricls, Caroline county fhV.l be. 
divided and laid off Into three feparate diftrifts, W.fh- 
ington county fhall be divided and laid off into five 
feparate diftriflj, Montgomery county (hall be divided 
and laid off Into five feparate diflria», Allegany coun 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fix feparate dif 
trias.

III. Ami bf it i*a8tJ, That Anne-Arundel county, 
including the city of Annapolis, (halt be divided and 
laid off into five feparate dittriai. « 

\V.'A*Jbt it maOrJ, That Baltimore county, out 
of the limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided 
and laid off into feven diftrias, and that the city of 
Baltimore (hall be laid off into eight diftrlfU.

V. Amlbi it tnatliJ, That .11 and every part of the 
conduction and form of government relating to the 
judges, time, place and manner, of holding eleaions, - -        > -_--..    .r .1 

I—— _ ( I4t lilt vui»«k».w..w.. -- — —-— ^
vernmcntof thi; ftate as are therein mentioned, cod 
the att to alter, abolifh and repeal, fuch parti of the 
conftitution and form of government of Jhi, fiale-tu . 
are therein nientioned, be . publifhed Once in each 
week, for the term of three months, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolii, the Federal Gazette, at Balti- 
more, the Rights of Man, at Frederick-town, and the 
Herald, at Ballon, and in Green's and Englifh'* paper,
 t George-town.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the Council of Maryland.

Am ACT H alttr, mltljh and rtptal, ttrtainfati »f tbt 
ctH/Htnlion anJ form of gevtrnauia of tbit Jlatt <u art 
itrrrati mtnticniJ.

Will ftaa.d to cover mares this ffafon at Sputh 'River 
ferry,"four rolles^from AhnJpolia, from f>. e irih 
of Apvil to the ijth of July, at twenty dollars each, 
if credit is required, at fifteen dollars each, u4 
one dollar to the groom, |f the money it lent with 
the marei, or paid by the. end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER is rkteen hands high, a blood 
bay, with a liar and. one white foot, and ii the 

largcll full bred horfe ever imported into this country. 
The owners of this horfe's. colt, have been offered 
from 600 to looo dollars for them, both in Penfyl. 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer wai bred by Rich, 
ard Tatterfall, got by his High Flyer, which won 
upwards of 7000 guineas, and was. never beat. 
Thiftle, the dam of High Fiver, was got by Syphon, 
fhe wss dam of Mr. Hutchifon'a Thiftle, which was 
a good runner, his grind.dam by Cade, fhe was the 
dam of Mr. Shaftoe'a Hunter Omnium, Herald, sad 
"" Barfoth, his great-grand Jam by Partner, <ha

place in each county of this ftate is attended

,That the feverll countus of this Rate, for the 
of holding all fnture eleaions 4or delegate., 

sof the fenate, and fheriff, of the feveral coun- 
tie,, lh.ll be divided into feparate d.ftnfts in the man- 
ne herein after direfted, viz. S.int-M.ry', county 
fluil be divid.-d and laid off into three feparte d.ftnfl., 
K«t county (hall be divided and 1 aid off into 1 three 
feparate diftrifl., Calvert county fh.H be divided and 
.fd off into three iepar.te d.ftrifts, Charles county 

fhall be divided and laid off into four fepara.e dillr.cl,, 
county fh.H be divided and la.d off into four 

« diSrifls, Somerfet county fh.H be divided 
laid off into three fepar.te diftrifls, Dorchefler 

ih.il be divided and l.id off. '"to three feparate 
., Cxcilcoun.yfh.il be divided and laid off

be divided and laid off into five feparate
Anne', county fli.ll be divided and off into 

three .eparate diftria,, Worcefter county (hall be di- 
vided «S\M off into five (epar.te d,Ar,a,. Frederick 
«Gntv (hall be divided and l.id off lato feven feparate 
"£ ia, fi.r7ordcountrfh.il be divided and l.id off 

to i>n,T.te diflricb, Caroline county (hall be

 ,« «,,...«-, Montgomery county fh.ll be divided 
,nd l.id off-into five fepar.te diftria,, Allegany coun 
ty fhall be divided and laid off ituo fix fcpame d,f.

""In, A*Jb*itt**B«l. That Anne.Arandel,:wnry, 
inclnding ,h« city of Annapolis, (kail be dmded and 
bid off into five feparate diftrias.

IV A*Jkittnaa**. Thit Balomore county, out 
rf he'rimits of the city of Baltimore fh.ll be divided 
*»  laid off into feven dirtria., .nd that the c.ty of 
B.ltimore fhall be laid off into eight diftna..

V And b H «-*«'. That all and every part of the 
coaAiumon and form of government re £ »««;£« 
iudro, time, place and manner, of holding ejections 
  Ky of Limore, »&  »  «! ""X p.* of the 

fjcond, third, fif.h, fourteen.l, .nd .orty.fecond fee- 
tion\ of the cpnftii-tion and lorm of government of 
ihb ft«e, which relate to the judge,, place, time and 
manner of holding the fever.l elettion, for delegate,, 
eleaor. of the fenate, and (heriff, o{ the feveral coun 
ties be and the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed 

' ,nd annulled, and the fame (hall hereafter be regulated

byiV 'An* bt H ««**" . That if thia ad fhall be con. 
firmed by the general afTembly, after the new eleaion 
of delegates, in the firft (effion after fuch new election. 
., the cooftitution and form of government dm*, 
that in fuch cafe thi. a*, md the a, terauon of the 
fcM Conftitutior. contained therein, fli.l be confidered 
.1 a part, and fh.H conft.tute and be valid ., a part, of 
the laid conftitution and form of government, to all 
{(.tent, and purpofes, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithftandirrg.

the feveral counties, be and the fiime are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the fame fhall 
hereafter be regulated by law.

VI. Amdbt it tnoQtd, That no perfon poflefling the 
qualification of properly required by the conftitution 
fhall be entitled to vote at any eleaion to be held for 
(heriffs, delegates to the general affembly, or electors 
of the fen.ie, unlefs ihere be fome written evidence 
that he is worth thirty pounds or « freehold of fifty 
acres of land, at the time he offers to vote, thii written 
evidence to be an affeffment of property/  that 
amount, which aflcflrnent may be made at/any time 
before fuch perfon offers to vote, upon hi, producing 
(atisf.aory teftimony of his pofjeffing fuch property ; 
the manner of making out fuch afKflVnem, and the 
perfon or perfons to judge of the qualification as to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by law.

VII. A*J bi it tHofliJ, That all parts of the con 
ftitution and form of government not herein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and incontinent 
with, the provifions of this afl, be and the fame are 
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided.

VIII. And tt itttoatJ, That if thi, sa (hall be 
confirmed by the general adembly, alter the next 
eleaion of delegates, in the firft fefton after fuch new 
cleaioc, as the conftitution .nd form of government 
direfts, th.t in fuch c.fe thii .a, .nd the alteration 
of the faid confti'.irtion contained therein, (hall be con- 
fidered as a part, and fh.ll conftitate ind be valid as a 
part, of the faid conftitution and torn) of government, 
to all intents and purpofes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithRancMng.

JOHN CRAGGS
N. B. Graf, will be provided for mare, for j/g per 

week, and every attention paid them, but will not be 
anfwerable for accident, or efcapea. . .. ..

MiTch 10, 1799. ____, .'- ,!- w Ji «" >.-.

Five Pounds Reward
FOR apprehending 

TOM, who ha,
and bringing home negro

_ .._. .(Turned the name of TOM 
TILLAKD, he i. about five lee? one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the forehead, very dark complexion, 
weara his hair or wool in whiflceri, ftammers very 
much, and is remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome time in May laft, under pretence of going to 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince-George's county, near Upper-Marlborough, 
.nd may probably be lurking about that gentleman's 
plantation i he has a number of acquaint.ncea in that 
neighbourhood, and there is reafon to fufpe& he m.y 
be concealed in fome of the quarters of R. Sprigg, 
Efquire. I will give three pounds for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above reward, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home
to

JOHNSON M. O-RE1LLV,
near Annapolii.

I will hand tamely reward any perfon who will con- 
via any one of harbouring or employ ing faid fellow, 
as it is my determination to put the law rigoroufly 
into execution agaioft fuch offtnder.

ALL pe/foni having any jufl claims aoinft M,. 
eftate of JOHN BULLEN, Efq, ),% xf iie 

city of Annapoli,, deceafcd, are .defirtd to produce 
th'm, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, ax) t]| 
perfon, indebted to the faid eftate are rcqueftedt* 
make immediate payment, to

THOMAS JEN INGS. Administrate 
with the will anntxcd.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tu May the aoth of Auguft next I fhdl 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALIi, .t the town of 

New.M'rket, in Dorchellcr rou.'.ty,. all thit valoabje 
tr*a or parcel of land commonly cilled the Choptink 
Indian Ltnds, fi'fit'd on the fouth Me and binding 
on the Choptank river feveral milei, fuppofeo to con. 
tain about fix thoufand acres, 10 be divided into lots 
t) contain from 100 to coo acres each. The terciiof 
fa'e »i to'.low, vi?.. purchafers to five bond tmme. 
diately after the fale, with  pprnted frfarity, coo. 
ditioned foi the payment of the purckafe nv>ne\, witk 
iruereft from the day of tale, in-four equal annual ia. 
ftilments, agreeably to an act, tntlcfcrf. An tcl ip. 
pointing convnifEoners to contrad for and purrn»fe 
the lands commonly called the Chnptank Indian Lands, 
in Dorchelier cottoty, and for appropriating the fiiia 
to the ufe of this flit*, and to reptal the .A of .ftetB- 
bly therein mentioned," pi (Ted at November fetna, 
1798.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agnt
for the State of Mar; land. 

April 10, 1799.

,form ofgovtr*Me*t of tbii ft*tt *l *rt
A* ACT tt

timjtiluti

X I t HERB AS" the holding eleaioni at any one 
W P««ce in each county of thii ftate is attended 
with treat Inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
faid p'ace, and operates to deprive many perfon, en. 
titled to .fdrrage from the exercife of- that nght » and 
  iH. defirabU that the full, free and fair voice of the 
people fhould be wpreffed in their choice of the 
Wx*on.ri«, of government,

II. «* il tmmfftJ, kj tkGtmtrmlA/imbljtf M*rj- 
bmJi Th»t tKe fever.l countie. of thi, fl«te, for the 

" purpofe of holding all future elections for delegate,, 
eleaor. of ike fenate, and meriffi of the feveral coun 
ties, (HaH be divided into feparate diftria, in the m.n- 
r*r herein »fi« direaed, vir. S.int-M.ry'a coumy 
(h.M bedrvid^dand laid off into three feparate dilUia,, 
KeM coantf AiaU be divided and Uid off into three 
fepar.te diftria,, Calvert county (bal) be divided.and 
l.U off m«o ihrae tepatate diftria,, Charles county 
ihall be divie<d-and laid off into four feparate diftrias, 
Talbot county fiull be divided and laid off., into four 
VtpaMW diAriQt, Somerfet county Ihall be divided 
MdUid oft Saw three feparate «U(lriai., a^orchMer 
flinty fh.U be divided .0d ^^nlo jhi« lrny.t« 
diftrifls, Cxcil county ^«U be jo^id M; ^<?

Thirty Dollars Reward.

I WILL give the above reward for apprehending 
the following negroes, and fecuring them in gaol, 

(o that I may get them, WILL, aboot fixty leanof 
age, of a dark complexion, and five feet ten or cloea 
inches high. TOM, about tliiriy-fix or feveo years 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fix feet huh, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely aark mulitto 
girl, about fevenlcen years of ape ; thr laK two esll 
themfclves THOMAS, and.all of ihem have been fre 
quently feen in Annapolis, where I havr rtsf.wro 
luppofe they now are. The above reward fnill b* 
paid for apprehending the faid negroe., or ten dollits 
for either or them, and rraf»nahle rharges if brrurht 
home. All perfons we forewarned from hatbouriot 
them at their peril. 04

_____________ ____ JAMES MORR1SS. 
To be SOLD for CASH, Or On Ch.rleicoaW. September « S . i 79>.______

long credit, JUST PUBLISHED, 
A".M.'£ .t^^^ai',^: A"J f^foW « *  Prin.ing-0ffi«.
and four girls, the eldeft feventeen year, of age, the Pr"*' •»"" Hollar and an Half.

• • 'tn_jrL__
• UW .WM. ^...*, ...^ ——————..._--- —— _-_ f . ^ .

youngeft twelve month, i the man ii honeft and fuber, 
  good gardener, a trufly market man, and handy at 
all work | the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober; the exprnceof fo large a family in 
town, and the reluflance of ihe parents to have the>r 
children fold, or even feparated from them, ia the 
only reafon of their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who would keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight years of age, they will be difpofed of on cafy 
terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, O&ober 6, 1798.

LAND for SALE.

Price, One Dollar and an Half,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Paflcd November Seffion, 1798.

I .WILL SELL. brPRlYAtK CONTRACT, 
a T^.CT of LAND, lyHm in 
djoining the lands of Mr. N*- 
' containing «/«v>

WILLIAM WALKER. 
,\ 798. , . . ., .. -.

.WILL SELL. brPRlYAt 
the H.AUF Q/ a T^.CT of 

ederkk co.aaty, adjoining the l 
iMAHTtAfiui*. tli'e *vbpl«^ ^rufll 

xl-tinaulmlM'afrti.

THE fabferibcr fdrew.rna. all,p»rfon, from <)"'  
ing with any of Vis flavel In any manna * 

way whatever without lew Im writing from hiwi''. 
or fome one of hii family ; this notice he hop**« ' 
be attended to, as he ia determined to put the law 
force againft any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of 
Jane it, 1798. to '

A
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- -
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T H U R S 30, 1799; ,

• 
+

NC F ORT, Marttii*. 
JE workt of .Manheim were f> in . . 
completely blown u? by the Palatinei, doubt hut that city will defend

' *.-* .* * i I. .. J __._..» _ f EJ _/T*_ «fX_ ^_ 1 ! _

and diflingulfhed themfelvet at the end of the cam- 
paign of 179$, and in that of 1796. There it little

itielf vigorbufly. The-
-(- that general Bernalotte hat been cna- landgrave of HefTe Caftel it employed in railing 
«j- bled to rertore them ,tn nearly their 12.000 men, near Ciffel.
it> former confequence.th* French troopa Wurtzburg it in the pofleffion of the Auftriani. 

have .not entered Stutgard \ tmt ge- The Hanfe towni, and particularly Hamburg, appear 
r.i oi w». dined with the duke there.-   lo t* under great apprehennoni, though; I *no»» not 
The comminder of Philipfhurt; hat verbilly agreed why, that th; armament in the Yexel, which eo'n- 

with general BernaJotte, that no holiiliiiri (hall take M* only of 6000 men ii intended to aft againft 
place at either fide until orderi are icccived from thtir 
refpftlive governmenti. General New hat IcA hit 
head cuarteit at Schwetzingtn.

6TRASBURG, Mard-g.
The Auftrian army under prince Charles is in aclive 

movement. Nine battalions have already pa fled the 
Lech. The 6th hit head quarter* were at Augfbutf, 
in Suabia.

The head quarteri of general Jourdan werr the 8rh 
it Bidigen, on the Danube, about 20 leaguet li»m 
Charlea'i head quarter!.

General St. Cyr, who commandMhe trf' of J-.ur- 
dto'i irmy, hat advanced a column to Ttii»inpei>, in
the Dutchy of Wirtembrrr. «bon* »j tmgiieifr.ni
Augfburg. Jiurdan hat b-.wceu 40 and 50,000
men; one third leviei. BeritUdotte h»« xo.ooo. 

, /.farci 10.
The Audrian army continuei to crnCi the Lech,

advancing towirda oort. The Iror.t of the Auilrun
line may be known by drai- ing a line from Wurt/.-
burf, in Frtnconia, l-> tlie like C /nllancf, thtCL'gh
Ulm, Mindelneim. and Krmpe. The ailvanro n'f
the French, at thii time, may be foen, fry » tine Irom
Schaffhaufert. in Switzerland, to Manheim, on ti.e
Rhine. [Tbe dill a nee generally from ,30 to 30
l"|u«» ]

The French army at Mir!<<-i~ i« in "my of oh- 
femtion, to take advantage* of cirtiju.tt- ucci. 

M*rd< 12. < J .;"  J
Jourdan'a centre is at Moclkireb. The (eft wing 

will not (in eonfrqueocc f.f the^iccurrrnrearn S »tt*  
;cr!and} march through Tobnj-n, us vat hrit or- 
dtrtd. It will march toward. fcwi yrrUnd.

The Helvetian troopi are advancing towtr1 ? »'.e 
'mpire. MifTeni'i head quirtert ar« tuiwcen y.urich 
and St. Gall, in Switzerland i the left oi his amiy i| 
it like ConlUnce ; the right in the GriLn ciuniry, 
extending near ten leagues.

The Auttrian army in ihvar>a numheri n i;,r;o 
men, independent of the HulC-an column* »hicn ire 
idvancirrg t ?o,e«o are in advance »l (lie !.-» h. They 
ire reprefented in fine order, and are animated w;:h 
the beft difpolitiont. The li«»l'i in'ar.try arc v.rv 
complete, and ire fwe'.led witn volutuer-J. At V ri, 
on the 6th, ijo piecei of artillrry WVe Oul>ctc2. 
The Raftiins are directed 19 take toired marchen i »i-d 
wiggoni and horfe* are evrrv »lure iiiij r«.(T..'. to
forward Ihe troopt, tic. to the ICene n» ucli^n ; *-hich
in ill probability will be between tkc Danube <i.J in:
Lech. 

The archduke hi' addrrfTcd l»i« army, in penml
"rden, ID the moll animntin.t rur.n':r. chirr 1:' tn<
Freoch with numherlefi a^rifliom; and opctta t it
troops to vindicate the honour, and fave the emf ire
from flavcry.

tde-n.
According to the report of   perfjft of my *c- 

quaintance, who had arrived yetkerday from Rotter 
dam, the Belgic infurgents had advanced at lar at the 
lorcli of Soignes ; and one of their (mall corps hai 
appeared about two lcagu«t from Bruffrls i they have 
all'j been able to excite hew commoiioai in (he ci- . 
devant Flandera, and arc-Hill wuh the mi; or part of 
their forcet in the Cimpine,

M^M^*MaVM^MM^Ix4M^M

LINDAU, on the LAKI of CONST A tic I.
Mtich 7, fevcn in the evening. 

The wtr hit roinnitnced in out nei^hr-urno-xl. 
f.i ;he night htt.vecn ttit 51(1 a«f< fn'i. lolUnt, f-.c 
r-T.ch pitted thr liniiie at itir^acz, bctwtcn Chur 
(C .ire) and F-'14k:rk, and *U«.-K«<I ihe coi,rl under 
jl-oeral Auffcnberg, which they oaliir'd to tttrcat, »«. 
iiie coinmunicaii in between b<m era p<nrrat H.xtzo 
xv«  cut orT. Tiiit aiornuf;, liOA«ver, ,ic uxain ,«' ' 
vmctd wi:h hit army Irom t-e^Kirk, j-d drov« i;« 
French a<am over tJie I'.hi. e 'I he iepui>iisiini alter- 
vnrdt u)^ue atleXi'!» t' pJ.» that r.vfr apUn ip u-m.il 
oilier piacct, and we lix*c very dilfincl.j iicar.i » can- 
n muile during tlir iv!i >!r day. Tne rcf(iro:nt of 
:'.i-ir., accjrcling iu the »i.c juau already rnovfi, hat, 
ha-.l 40 men kill-.d atul wounded. Wuh aiiy ^uuhcr. 
pariiLuUil we are n..l at y«t acquainted.

T.i-Uay lout cjn-.i'.':::o. c» tn.e rrgnijent of DvnJer 
rn'tred uu» town. A c .nfidenhlc tuir) ot auOicry 
IMI iikew.U ani«,.', «:ij tu«a pliced iu the foruhy.a- 
t.jn».   -   . 

The comrTjyn|rjiT>njie?w<en IS.r.dtn an^ Switr-r-
H,3\i QUi

lOgOOUt. i-'..^.,,., \,,V ..; , ,••' ,.

Ibnit.
The French jefirrijy a::empted f> pft the Rli!n« 

wiih ill? gre«ter p«n «>i tlirir^roiy, jn (our different 
piacra ; at Ha!d.r.t*.?in, Kn^tr, Warden berg, and 
Salefe Yhe AUI>H«OJ wt-f, ho>vetrr, pr;p4rru along 
their whole Ijnei. and etrcctiu:iy prevented their \-M- 
lute. Toe crnn n «J.. **» dr. jdlul, md Iroin the 
ccnir of the muun'amt every eJH<. purge roiglit be ora>J 
h;:e. Tlie Frcncn I "I .1 (;i<kt nu<uli«r ol men. iSu- 
wi.-roui oadki or /Xu'.Iruns trtopi jre hmcuing vtiiit 
iurccO iiurcitci tri l!.c G.ilin country.

»> it

'I.o N DON. :.icrd-:^
O'.»r»rver.Olnce, Sunday evening, two oV-Ji 

The Himaur,* rnnl flue init day arrived 
(/clock, and biimght the gruifying and 
in;el!ucrvce cf 1*1; defeat and retre«t of the French 
  riny in the c' iiutry of t^e Grifons, conxmuptci'.cd 
f.rouch various channel* | but particularly by a letter 
Irom Lindau, nn the like ot ConUanc;» dated on the 
evening or the 8th inftim, to (he following effect:

T.ie French army under the orderi of gen. Malfena, 
en iltc ntp.htof the jth, paffed the Rhine near S«r- 
t;irr, hciween Chur and Fetdkirk, and on the lol- 
luwmg 1 morning, advanced with rapidity On gene'al 
Auffcnburg'i c«''p», uhich It drove back, nd tut off

Their patrolert hid been pufhed at far n Rothe*- 
burg, Tubingen, Rnerlingen, and Nigold ; but th* 
part of the maun body of the republican army, which 
wai advancing agajnft Ulm, by S-odtide and Rcid- 
lingen, bad, on ad vie* of the difaner (ufUiatd by th« :, 
column under KjafTena* fled with great precipitancy., 
towarda Scarfhaufcn aid Conflance lor kit tupport.  

Buc lor thit. uneipected occarrence< jourdan had 
reached (Jim on the loth loft. The advanced corpa : 
would have pccvioufly mtt at Mindenhetrn and Mol- 
kirc>. Hit army had been reinforced by fo*>c cp« . 
lumnt frcn),SwilK«rltnd.

Tbe F ench general Soohihe hat occupied Fribourg, 
and the wnoie ol live Biitgiw.

Tbe imocnal aftny .in Bavaria rcmprifed ii5>OcO < 
men I cf thefe 80,000, hacl on the 8th mft. crofitd ika . 
Lech. They are rcpr«(«|Mcd by accouma from .ITlfn»'. 
rrancfori Ice; a> lull ol animation and con6de»ce. 
Many of the fegimenj* i-f u.Unlrt had two and three 
hundred fupernumerariti ; -and veie complete, andu 
better tpfon-'it than ac.any fnrnttr period;, One 
liundrttl *nJ i«*..nty (aecci of. cr.tnaoce had b<tn col- 
Ifciert tt Uin» <:n tne 6th, »nJ UK archduke Charlei 
)>4«i liu|.r<fl".il 5000 wakBon:,'*r.d all the hoi lei of 
tht frijuert C'untry, lo'haltcn the conveyance of 
irfv>pt, tinpftr, gie, |» ihd theatre of'war, and iUV~_ 
the it.i:-officer, at Vienpa nave been ordered 'to tb«* . 
army.' -     ' "'     ' i .......). *

H'fli'.itirt >ic» nor cbmrritrccd in'ltiiy, bat tW 
arm»'ii ^ere aii JnT'Otinn.  '   .'*  

In S»itteiUi.[l IQ.MO miKila>,id been ordere^ta1 
the lro'it:i-ri. '    '' ', '-.'';*. 

Tht rahinrt «f VUhhe hat hppofifird all amliaffj." 
<*r.r exiractcmar,'tri'tie c'urt cl Brrlin, and 00 thtf 
f)th inrltnt-h'1 »» * "n the eve of nii'departafe.

Fic't] rr.j;Ihj! buwarrcw Icfr Pitnfburg on the 7th' 
ok. t» j-nn the AvNtri«n army In Jta^y.  -. 

The arciiou^r Clur:et, in an adtireft'ro the g«nefaJaf ' 
inJ srnne) -ul tl>e rmperor and the empire, datfca 
/\ugfburj', March 4. c'pecVir R the rrcciHinencem<Cf' 
f>f hnftilinet hy Fiance, n:>lrrvei, that tlie forc'ci nf 
th« rniperor ar.d the empire had Irarce rctiied* L'r.dctj 

. toe lai h v« me f»l«rnn ireaty concluded | year fjnce 
v»i;li France, than thit power fubjugifrd the &wifi for 
tlie purple cf obmninp an <l)ab'ifhnirnt on tlie 
ltank»ot (>-.-rnuny i  ' rrlof>d to let proviliont enter 
imo the (onrritot )CKrerbrei>r}(in, " in oppofition to 
titc molt pr.cife air'cmtrrt," and u!iimare!y forced 
tf.e ftarved,.hu' g,«IMnt giaii'm to rvacu^ie tRe' place. 
  Hi» roya. hi<hneti procerctt to rtcaritulate the jf. 
pr;lbon» oi prance, which iniitad of making .aiche«f 
i .:i.t, dem<:i.eU jl the Germani " wire dllpofed id 
j-Tpire -»fy rcfirt««re 10 »'itn * oper»tir>nt of that 
kiiKl.?-*'f v>xur.v.f*-ir, " H holll:itiei were pat an end 
11 by the F'«nvh 1| iihr«nbrcnl'«m wai evicvated   
it tua Frcr ^h army «vat retreating frrm- the -lijiht 
t-tnkf-if i"-. >' r ci.ch tro .y» in Switzerland, which 
th.cjtenct1 t.i^rmar.y, were with>!raMn and it   tea- 
lanay*. |v  « w»» _v<includcd »t Ralladi, founded on 
ihe riglu*. M: ilie flavcry oi the empire," no r.ihef 
tf(<>y wai in.de <-n the (wit ol Hrtnce, than that it 
wai hoped ;ae diet would agree to fuch a reloJUtion «  
France mi r iit wifh."     

 . The d:pj:iea at RtfUdt prepared to depart from 
thtncc liic imiant thry wrr« miurmed thai the French 
Lad nquirad Fhilipfbarg to /urr-n<ftr.

  .BREMEN, M*rd< 19. 
The archduke pafTed'the Lech on the 4* at Augf- 

barf, and alter having thrown fix batttlunt into Uim, ,,u,.^...  - 6 - -   , , -...-...------   -. - -
hertvaneed ripidly againO the enemv, and will Ink in communication with the main body ol .ihe imperul Dutch Ucei, in conliderable force, and with a u 
 o lime in nWtmg with them, while the enemy un army. G.ne.al If.tre, however, being appriled ot body ol i troop on^wd, had failed from the I',,

< . D**   _. ' , J , k.. : K _ «» .1.. M.k T'U* Mt.k'i«. K*w» K«»fk Ir.m* runji mt\i*»t(»A ~A *k^ .

A Brit T. f jmdron block i op the port of Nap!ea i 
a Icaicity vi ; lovifiuiu bad already been the u>n(c> 
quencc.

inteiiigence wit lafl night received in town that the

the r part have penetrated rapidiy Jnto Sunbi*.
It wit reported at Ralladt on the 9th, that a lut'e 

rk'rmifh of potti had tiktn place on the fr-mtiera of guiniry, en 
the Gnloni, and ihe French mii.iileri affeited that it 
terminated favourably for Maffena. It it not, how- 
«*r, in thit quarter that the great bV»w wiil b« 
ftiock i and it i» about three or four marches from

, , k.. : K _ «» .1..ihefe movcmen;*, early on the morning ol the 
advanicd l%|in Feilkirk | an aftion, dreadfully lan- 

ilurd an:i wat maintained during the greater 
^ but .jn i jie event( ,|, e |p fcnc h were

cheated and compelled to croft tht Rhine with very 
confiderable lofi.

The loll ol rhe Auftrlent wat confiderable i the
like of ConlUnce that I expert to hear of the great r?gimen,t of Stein h»d lorty men killed, .and leveral
(n |agem;nt between the irchduk« and |nur.Un. Tl.e vvuuuJed.
P'«« of the French it to cut thit prince cff tram the Small cor?* rf the republican! on tlu? 7th attempted
Tyrol, In order to take the country in flinV, and ll:ui to cro.li the Rhine at four leveral polnti on the Ikirtt
'»penetrate more eafjly into th<? hereduar/ dawim- of che Orlfon country and Voialberg, namely   at
<»> . Haldenftein, Ragirit, Werdenberg, and Saittz, but

The Ictten from Upper Germany inform ui, that war a u each repulfed by the Aottriint. .
<he archduke Charlea hit Joined a great part of hit General rWe profiling by hia viflorv, immediately ... . . -r u
force, at Memmmfen, on the heiEMt of Luc. Pre- penetrated Irom Chur =.oto th* canton ot Glani., where and ammunuion aloce prevent, the afT.mbl.ge «>f
P«rttiont are making to Italy, on both hdet, wiih thoufudt of Swift makgt«aott were crowding to join an army at wofld lofure the r«lr«t. or e^crrmc
!'««alacrity , but we do not yet know that hcflilitiei hinv > . °',int ' r °PPrtUf."'(  .   i . .
have taken pl.cr, acd we a/e alfo ignorant whether Lindau on the 7 th wat occupied by four companiea In the counol of Five Hundred, oo the oth, it wai
 dwiral Nelfon'haa difembirked the Ruffian and of the r«giment of Bender,.wd, a confiderailc, tt«H» propoW, tb« wome. .^ lortigwy, mould be, pre.

Tbe public have been fomc time apprifed ot rhe tr- 
traordmary prrparationi lor the equipment of thit fief r, 
and were, by our laH namber, inlormed that they 
ycre ready. It it therelore highly probable that, 
profiting by the abl'ence of our fhipa, they hive put 
to Tea. In the much wifhed far event of our tailing 
in with them, there ii every reafon to look for an ad 
ditional wreath to that ftupcndout laurel which, w« 
trull, will bloom for ever.

A ptrf.m arrived in town lift night froof Flandera 
ifTurca ot, that the Belgique Nbellio*, at the French 
are plaafed to Itile the cxertiont Of that gallant pco.' 
pie lor their liberty, to far Irom fupprelUcn, hat ac 
quired confidtrible ttrcngth by (be accoouu from 
Germany, and that the want of proper leidtrt, arms.

.. . 
TurkiMroop. in the kingdom 6f N.plet. The fitu- t>f *niUe7 followed them. _ .......    cfcdd weirioi tU MtiOMl cockade, and that .nf
 iionoftherepublrCM.il, however, at  !! efent., ' The ntwa o( th|fe movemfntt r««hed Vl« on the |tcncha.a. who fltooki <b%m. I,, feyld be cotv 
»«ry pretariooi there, and it it wuh difficulty they are 9th, and wai communicated to the army.!- - , . »V»*J l«w f  " £*£* ;..,. . tk / ., V  ,. f i
 blew maintain their pofitfon.. Ci»i«a Vecchit, ft> .The accounu from Ulm are.ua tU 4iih  ««. At , . Lc^r ifrom C^ifl«tinoplc |of th. , .jth «lt- fpeak

ai to tb* rtfujt of <h« pr.p.r..ion,
. .

hr from having furrendtred. mtuu.ioi t very vl- that period the archduke (Jhvlei had. V« > ««> 1uirleri
t»*v reflttmce to the French; - ' *r * ^ ' at Mindtnheim, and'hii -Hnv r,a4,a<Jyan.ce< ,i. !«' »

hold, out. IttVrfftm roBfiftf of Me.mmr^*e>(^ ileBWlrJd. 
»ooo troorpVof , h« empite^ but they are chofen troopt. bailed at Villen|*tu.*ii<l gtixraj $t. C|f at



6fl of th^ Rutfan and Turkiu\ troops whkh had bet! 
dellined againll Palawan O«lu, had proceeded to j^.Th 
the P*cb*.of Acre, who affures th» Prtc^that Buo,

• ^ ^ Ljfc JL/(* **U A •> • * a-» av^* ^ v^r a, •» a •—•» -- -

Aruadel county, deceafed, a*« requflted to bungine r «itu«.ui n»ic. OTBU »u»iv» «••• «.»..--.-••— —— . .-.__—. --__-,, . ." , • t , .u- ... I,
naparte. potwhhlUnding the ftrong fortificsHJAfis which" rliem in. legafly autkenticatrf, ob or before the I jtU
h has conilrufled for his defence, would, fcortly be day of Jtnc n«xt. and thofe isdebted to Caid ejlatc ar*
in liii cxjwer ' dafired to male itnm«<tiate pay«tnt, to .
in (US power, ...... i .-.. 'i ^ n \uot r>u * j_i_;flr.tnr

The Humborg gwette of the rc/h inft. fUt«s, that 
on the departure of the mail from Vienns, a' report 
wif i«n«ral there, that two Englifti regiments, under 
the order* of general Doyle, aided -by a Brong corps 
of Ruffians and Turk», had landed at Stlerno, and 
in conjunOion with the Lazzaroni, attacked and r«- 
cakca-Niplc' ftoto the French.

. . ttartb i(r.
Tie Jifial itnfrmt/.

Tefterday morning a cartel arrived at Dover from 
Gravelini, with Gxty-one nailers and mate* of mer 
chantmen Thefe perfoni bring a confirmation of the 
defeat ot the French by the Auftrians in the Grifon. 
eauatry. Their account adds, that the French had 
experienced a very fevere defeat indeed>

Yefterday two perfons of the n*mes of Pierrepoint 
ind Mitchell, who repreicot themfelves to be Ameri- 
can merihants, were arrefted at their apartments in 
Sflrrev-ftrect, 9rrand r by Saver* and Townfrod, two 
of the Bow Itreti officertt ander authority of a war.

R. WELCH Xdmtaiarator.

ALL perfo^ havimj cMms ag.inft the elUte of A Q^NTITY of choice WAD *«d HER. 
ELIZABETH FERGUSON, late of Ann, A^NGS. ^^if^^ (

May a 3 . 1799. '*•

Sale by au&ion.^^ 
One hundred lots of ground in the 

centre of the city of Baltimore.

THE fubfcribers propofe felling at auftion, unc 
the premifes, on Friday the agth day of lyl 

neit, at 10 o'clock, one hundred lota-pf ground oa 
the earl fide of Jones's Falls, fronting on Preud«t 
and other new ftreets, lately laid off on and con

T
May 30, 1799.

The thorough bred Horfe

ECLIPSE
IS in high perfefltoa, .and will ftand t!ie enfurng 

feafon at Mount Air, (near Pifcataway, in Mary-
land) to cover marei, at ten
will be taken if . .
dollar to the groom, the feafon to commence the i jth
of April and end the lit of Aogoft. Good paftuuge
for mares at half a dollar per week, and the greatett
care taken, but will not be liable for accidents or

EDWARD EDELEN.
«fcgantly formed, full fifteen and an
.W

forrel, ftrong, boney, lengthy and att.ve, 
got by the imported horfc Eclipfe.

EJCLIPSB is
ha'f hands high,fifing fix years old, a beautiful

he was 
horfc Eclipfe. Belle Air, the

rant from the fecretary of (late, on fnfpicioa, of being dam of Eclipfe, wit got by Othello, her dam an im-
concerned -in th« treasonable practice.

Mr. Mitchell'i fervant, a Frenchman, was alfo 
tftten into cufloc'y and committed to the honfe of cor. 
r«clion, Cold Btth Fields. Mr. Pienrepoint and Mr. 
M'nclicU were committed lo the care of different ma. 
oagert.

A large quantity of papers, fee. were feized and
  brought away by me officers.

PHILADELPHIA,^^. 
[OFFICIAL.]

   The underfigned, fecreury of Hate of his Br'mn. 
tic majeily, hi received hit majelty's commands to 
acquaint Mr. King, minilltr plenipotentiary of the 
United Suits of America, that the king, judging it 
expedient 10 avail himfelf of the fuperiority of hi*
 aval forccl for the defence of his dominions, has fig. 
nified his commands to the lords commiflioners of the 
admiralty, to caule the mod rigorous blockade to be 
cftabliflud at the entrance of all the ports of Holland, 
which will be maintained and enforced in the flricltft 
manner, according to the nfages of war, acknow. 
Icdged and obfervcd in fimilar cafe*.

Mr. King is therefore requeued to apprife the Ame- 
.fican confuls and merchant., refiding in England, 
that the above-mentioned ports of the United Pro 
vince!, are, and mult be confidered as being, in 

' 4 Hate of blockade t and that from this lime no neu 
tral vcffel can be fuffcred to enter ihem apon any coo-

 ^deration, or under any pretence whatever i and that 
all the fneafure* author!fed by the law of nations, 
and the rrfpeAive treaties between his majeQy and 
the different ntuira! powers, will henceforth be a- 
doptcd and ezccuted, with refpeft to vtflels deflined expcnccs 
for the faid poru, or futh at flull attempt to enter

  them al(ci this notice.
.   D*u;r.i*g-Jlrttt, March 21, 1799. 

A true C,nBy from the files ol the department of
- late oJ the United States.

JACOB WAGNER. Ch. Ck.
By a letter from Havanna, dated the loth inftant 

tdvrcc u received ot a new governor having arrived 
•t ihe other Qde of the ifland, from Spain, and that 
he MU eipetted there on the liih—that the 

' change wat quiie unrzptcTtcd, and had very much fur- 
prifcd the t..habitants, as thai old governor* time Was 
oot expired.

The lime letter advifrs, the achial pricr* of fogin 
to, be 9 dollars for brown and 11 lor while >acd that 
flour was down to 9 and ip dollars per barrel t beef 
and. poik $ and 10 per barrel, and parcels (hipped 
bick to America. No kind of goods in demand, and 
money not to he g->( for any thing.

at ten dollars, but eight tiguous to that beautiful" navigation now compieti,," 
paid by the firft of Augult, and a at the mouth of the faid falls, where a haodfonie D<» 

.i._6--/   ._     ._,.., i,- . »>h bridge Is erected on Pratt-flrcet, leading iota, thn
above property.

Jones's Palls takes it* rife in'rieh lime ttooe lind 
 bout ten miles from the city,, and paffir.g' 
through a fine but hilly country, (fuppljing 
number of water works in its courfe.) rgns thruuBh 
the middle ( » the city, in a fine, (reft. lively, co« 
ttant ftreani, into the harbour » a circumUance of 
peculiar advantage in our climate, in point boik of 
utility and healthfulr.efs, it being upwards ol ot« 
hundred leet wide at Pratt-ftreet bridge, and gndoallr 
incrcalcs to the widtn of one hundrtd ar.d £fi» fct( 
where it empties into ih. harbuur.

A refcrrnce to the plot, whith may 'be feeo it 
Yate> and Campbell** auction room adcr the i Oih div 
or June, will deafly (hew the many »dv4nu$t, of the 
above property, which ii Glutted in ci:c i.| th< n 
healthy parts of Baltimore, and rerruiV.Ue itr 
purity and loftntls of fpring wartr.

Some of the tots wiil be lolii in fee-fioiple, on a 
liberal credit, and others on leal< for 99 yean, r«te*«. 
hie tor ever, the paiticulars of whan wiil be 
kuuwn at ibc time of fa.e.

ported mare from the duke of Hamilton's rtud by 
Spot, her grand dam by Cartouch, her grest-grand- 
dam by Old Traveller, her great great grand dam 
by Sedbury, her great-great-great-grand-dam by 
Childers, out of a Barb mare. Eclipfe was im 
ported hy Mr.'Hall, of Maryland, he was got by 
O'Kelly's famous Eclipfe out of Phebe, lull filter to 
Apollo. Phcbe was got by R-gulua, .her, dam by 
Cottingham, grand dam by Snake, great.grand-dam by 
the Bald GaJloway, great-great grand-dam by lorj Car* 
lyle's Turk. Gminghom was got by Mr. Hartly'i 
famous foal gerer called the Blind Hoifc. Certified 
by RicHAao TATTIRSALL. 

Mount Air, April 10, 1799.
April 8, 1799

DANIEL BOWLV 
THOMAS YATES.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, two 
negroes, one a man, the other a boy, both of 

this Rate. SANDY, a boy about 16 yean of age, 
coromiited-on Friday the lyth inftant, who fays he is 
the property of JOHN MACKUDKR, 6f Opper-Marl-

ALL r*rf-r.i having cljirm again U the eihu of 
THOMAS LINTHICUM. late «f A«he-

ASAIEL LINTHICUM, Executor. 
1799.

Aiundel county, deceased, are defired to bring item 
in, legally authcntica'ed, that they mjy be ^id off,

  c  -. -_ , • - , .. and thofe indebud arc dcfirod to make immediate c»». 
borough, Pnnce-George's county, about five feet high; mcp t, w
his rloathing an old luttian jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and
purple cloth breeches BILL, committed on Monday May ic
the 27th inQant, about ax years of age, five feet feven ____ .2'
or eight inches high, well made, and fays he is the
property of NATHAI, CIIAI-MAN, of Charles county,
hvirg on Pomonkey river 5 his cloathiog is a Bath
coating upper jacket, fwandown under di.to, cotton
ft.rt, Bath cott.ng breeches
and coarfe fhoes, with fundry other cloatha. Their
matters are defired to pay charges and rake them away

OMVUTTED to my cuftody the i7:h 
_ a negro man by the name ot CHARLES, 

fays he- is a l*e man. and was l/t free by JOHN 
TALBOT. of Frederick county, he ia about c Im 6

white yarn^ Hocking., in'che, high, about 4O)«rsof »ge, and well nude, 
and fajs that he wa* born in Ba.b«d<«<. ulki in the' 
Guinea lan^un-.e. and marked on ihe.nphc temple ia

in two months rapm their (everal datei, or they will the Guinea manner, and hi. loft his 1*0 under Iuea manner, an i. o is 1*0 uner nre 
be fold agreeably to law for their prifon fees and Other teeth , hit cloathing is an old' hat, Qn,t brawn uck.t
a»vrs»nrr« • i « i ^ . -*.... ^

May 28, 1799.

JOHN WELCH. Sheriff of 
Anoe-Arundel county.

NOTICE is hereny given, that the fubfcriber 
will attend at Mr. Avbusrin GAMiaikL's 

on Saturday ihe eighth day of Jane, in order to le- 
«eive the rerurni (Torn the afliflant atTcflbrt of the fe- 
vcnth diftriA.

ISAAC DCmSEY. Principal Aflcflbr.

NOTICE.
to

ALL perfons having claims againft the eflate of 
the late SAMUEL LLOYD CHEW, arc re- 

 netted to make them known, and the creditors of the 
laid £he«v are rrquelredto meet the fubfcril-«r at die 
houle of Mr. Whsrfe, in the city of Annapolis, on the 
Yrcond Tuefday in July nest, with their refpcelivc 
claim*. Iff ally attelled, to receWe fuch proportion of the 
tffeu in hand to which they are rt(pcAiv«ly entitled. 

RICHARD HXRRISON, Adcmniamor. 
May >;

TAKEN up asaflray by the fublcriber, living 
near Elk Ridge Lsnding, a blsck HORSE, 

about twelve or thirteen years old, near fourteen hands 
high, has three white ieet, a flsr in his forehead, 
branded on his left buttock fuppofed with the letter 
G. his back much him. The owner may have him 
again on proving propelry and ptyinp charges

.HENRY CON WAY. 
May aa, 1799.

For SAL E,

A VALUABLE FARM, fituate within, one mile 
of Broad creek ferry, on«Kca)t Ifland, Queen- 

Anne's county, containing about 230 acres of land, 
there is a good landing and deep water near the\door, 
and the tobacco infpeftion of faid ifland is on the 
premifes; the improvements are, a handfome two flory 
brick dwelling.houfe, with other neceffsry buildings, 
together with an excellent ftorc-houfe, tec. wur.in 
fifty yards of the landing; this (land being in the 
centre of tKe ifland i. the mofl advantageous tor bufi- 
ncl's, and hss been occupied as fuch for thirty years 
pad; there is fufficient timber and wood on the land 
for itt fupportj the fituatioo is heaWiy, has fine 
water, and is not exceeded by any for fiCiing and 
fowling in feakn. PoflefGon may be had on the fcrll of 
Niivember rrcxt. The title indifputable. for further 
information apply on the premiles, to

SAMUEL BLUNT.

Mrs. M A T H E R's

with large hrafs buttons,** purple brce. bes, \coule 
flocking, and old (lioct. His mailer is dcfired tu 
ome and tskc him away two in months lr <m lue 
above date, or he will be fold for his prifon feu and 
other cipcnces, according t<i la>v. 
   - - JOHN WELCH, Sheriff d

Anoe. Arundel county. 
_____ *9. '799- ' ___

To be R E N^FFi^
And immediate poflciTion given,

THAT beautiful fituation in the neighbourhood 
of Annapoli., called STRAW BERRY-HILL, 

containing about 17; acres; the improvement! an 
commodious, although not in good repair, but il a 
refptcUble tenant offers (and none clfe need apply) a 
term of years will be given, and a reafonablc al. 
lowance made for putting it in order. For turtacr 
particulars apply to the proprietor.

HUGH THOMPSON, or 
WILLIAU STCUAUT ol 
Mount Sieuart. . 

Baltimore, January a6, 1799.

AN away, on T\w(day the fourth mttant, from 
the eftate of WILLIAM SAHDEUI, on Sau>» 

liver, a negro mm named DEN BY, a Ibut blsck fel 
low, about aj years of Cge, j feet 9 or 10 inches 
high, has a Quick pert way ot (pecking! tor.k with 
him fundrv cloathina, among ih^ni a con and breeches 
of dark ftripe J clattic cloth, a white muflinet waifl- 
coat, and an old pair of curded breeche*. a new mall 
round hat. bound, and   p. ir of black (hoeit is i* 
exnefled he has made for Bairimnre. A re*srd of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for (ecuring l.im in 
the gaol of Baltimore, lo that he he hiJ again, or

R

ACADEMY for YOUNG LADIES, FIVE POUNDS if tikm. greater

TcH Dollars Reward.
AN twiy from the fubfcriber, on Wtdnefdfy 

the l^th tnftant, an apprcntfce lad named 
HOMAS DISNEY, by trade a painter and gWier, 

bctwMn »9 and 10 years of *ge-, about J feet 6 inches 
high, ha« a TtmMabk Imt^iofc, ancj haa loft his upper 
for* teeth i tiad flfc when be went away a long nan. 
Acencoat, »nd t>aoi«cb pkrrtalrtons'i he tool the Fre- 
derick-town mad. Whoe-ver fccvres the above lad IB 
 ny gaot. fb (bit 1 get t*0i again, (hall receive tht

(Nb. 96.) North Howard-Street, Baltimore.
BOARDING. . 140 dollars per An.
EDUCATION,   ! 31 dit. dJt.
With Reading only,   SO dit. dit.
N. B. Writing, cyphering, letter writing, and 

teaching a jull pronunciation, together with various 
 parts of Fancy needle work included in the fa id edu- 
cation' Mufic, drawing, dastcing, <tc. extra.

If air and water be any objects, the fituation of 
Howard.ftreet, M too well known to require any re. 
commendation.

For SAL B, v " '•bove reward, pair) by WILLIAM SEWBLL.
N B. All peifbos «r« forewarned harbouring or onvTTATJV T A itr nXxNT^ n

f.id.ppr«ttce .< ti>tir«rii. wJ.' vSlJNDRY LAW BOOKS.
,|, 1799, jhe

Sept. 10, 1798. WILLIAM BROGDEN.

THE fubfcriber hairing fuOained very material 
injury on his property at STHAWBE**.Y-Hii.t» 

is under the neceffity of giving t«is public notice, tbst 
he) will profecutr, with the utmoft rigour of the U**» 
any peifon who (hall trcfpafs on that eftitr in future'. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 
Baltimore, March 3, 1799.

WHEREAS my wife SARAH hath eloped Iroa 
me, I hereby forewarn all perfons from uoR- 

ing her on my account, as I am determined apt <° 
pay My debts contrafled by her after the daw ht/c-
«f. ' .'i

JOSEPH LOWRET. 
Anne-Arunde) cotntjr, April a6, 1799.

Agrewbly to the lift wil, 
LIHTH.CUM. l«eof / 
k, OFFERED to, P
the 7th <^ J une« §t hil 

LLths PERSON A 
eealed, confining

Inditrfmi qbed, a complete fet of j> 
.umber of other articles ti 
' ' ASAIBL I 

M«y 15. '799-

BV virtue of a decree 6f 
fcriber will SELL, at 
Tuefday the utrTday

advertifed for iale.) id

A 
LARGE BRICK 
of FKANK Lite 

kavmg a paflage and foni 
kitchen, imokc-hou(e, i 
for the accommodation 
belonging to the lots on 
a Urge garden and yard 
Uable piece of land lor | 
ttn acre*, which will I 
the boufe.

Alfo a lot of ground o 
houle, and between it i 
cupitd by Mr Greenw 
 f the town of Upper- 
100. Alfo a lot of grou 
to*n, diftinguiflied on 
the number 30. Thef 
The lale to commence ai 
nifa.

Tk« purchafen to gi 
for tht payment of th 
months from the time of 
tioo, confirmation and 
of the f*U, and upon 
chafe, money, the fubl 
the purchafcr, and his h 
which was in the deceal 
fctnded to hi. heir.

The above property, 
chafed on that day, 01 
publicly made.

WI
May jo, 1799. 
Several negroes bek 

Anne Leeke will Be d 
public or private fale.

The fuhfcribers being ,
of felling snd convc

_ of the late deceafed
  rosv be neceflary to

FEB. for SALE, on
if fair, if not the firl

SUNDRY LAND; 
did deceafed, cot 

acres, lying in. Charlt 
the Mattawomaa cret 
the Patowmack river j 
a variety of tracts or ( 
defcriptions, it is not i 
ticularly to defigntte I 
cm be faid with cerui 
planting and farming, 
well fttcied with timb 
then having the advar 
Maryland. The fale 
the Uattawnman cree 
Brawiwr't Mill,  « ix 
tioned, and will he c 
it is completed, at. fu . 
k»ot»n by the trullet 
«o give bond, with g 
the amount of the pur 
«f P»T«bl«, with in 
rtfidoc, with hiterrft, 
of fale. Poffeflion \» 
Bu«ry next, and deed 
chafers when the wl 
not before. The faic 
«r parcels M may appe 
^K* of the fal», 
ihem given at the ti 
wwledge of the trul

MATHER ,
SOAPlndC 

AtlsteMr.Yeifer's 
(No. 86) Nort

S,R..°WN SO A

,. N>J- Shippers (r 
IM abov« nianufaflo

A FEW copi 
ofth 

may b«



A«reeably » ** 1ift wi" ind '«?"??* °f 7"0* V 
gi ^TH.CWM. l«ie of Anne Arundel county, will LIITTHICU*.^ ^ pUBL|C SALE, on.

June, at hi. late dwelling, ''

of j.iinera and turner,
of other article. t«o tedioa. irr mention oi

and t

For
On very Moderate Ttrtns,

' 9

feet
to

M.y «J. '799-
lor Horatio Ridout.

AnnapalU, May 15, 1799. ;

7 .irtuTof a decree of the chancery court, the (ub- A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the FoB-Of-fcriberwill SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on *--     »- -•-•-'- -»»-'  - - -- ^  - 
Tuefday the nth" day of June next, a part o/tht
realeftateof Fa*NK Lanes, Jecealed, (heretofore
adrertifed for (ale,) id wit :'
A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, tr<« late dwelling 
A of FHANK LIIKI, in Upper. Marlborough. 

laving a paffage and four room, below, a (lore-houle, 
kitchen, fmokc-houle, dairy, Uables, Sec. lufficient 
for the accommodation of a large family. Th.re i. 
Wonting to the lots on which the (aidjiiufe Hands, 
a Urge girden and yard, and adjoining thereto a va. 
la»ble piece of land tor pafture, &c. containing about 
ttn acres which will be fold with or fepa' ate from

Alfoa lot of ground oppofite <o the faid dwelling*

fice, AnnspoHs, whkh will be fent to the General 
Port Office u dead letter*! if no( u><° u£ oefura 
the firll day of July next.

JACOB BLAME, Egbert Van Buern, William 
Bilhop, Thomas Butler, Bliss Brown, James Bar. 

ber, Trnmai Bradley, John flryce, Lettcy Brifter, 
Annapolis. ' f

Jeremiah T. Chafek John Callahan (3), W,illiam 
Coe, Annapolis.

Gabriel Duvall, John Djvidton, Waller Dorfcy, 
William Smith Dallam, Annapolis t Thomas Dixo'o, 
jun. Anne.Arundel county.

John Edmondfnn (a), Annapolis.
Jno. Gwinn, H^te* Greenleaf, Mr. Garden, F- St 

S. Green Mr. Green, Annapolis. . '.'.
John Henry, Alexr. Contee Hanfon, Rebecca Han.

'fo tie l$&alsifanti of Chirks
IT ia with pain and regret that I find mjtelf com- 

pel led to announce to my fri«nd»and feltow^citi- • 
zeni of Charles county* that the continued (tries of 

' haw experienced for fcvtral yean paft, 
the laft; renders a shaoga ol ntuatiOQ 

and eflentially neceftVy. ; - Being thus cirv 
cumftanced, I have reMved. to (eule aj. Ancspolis, 
where in hop*, of better* health, I mall continue to 
profecute my profeffion, whb.thit ,dcwrminajiofl, to 
attend the court here u ulual. . ,,. {,   ,.; ...' '., ,.. , 
, Permit me to offer my refpeflful acknowledgment., 
for the liberal and generous patronage and fupport thac 

. I have uniformly received/ at year hand., both prtfef- 
fionally and politically, and to adore you in lie Hbv 
gnage of truth aqd fiocerky, that. I (hall n«t be .want, 
ing in grat^full. remembrance of your • pad kindnef., 
but that f fcali alway. feel a Uvcly intercft in your 
happineb and prolpcrity. . , n

...  -v , ,-, THOMAS, iUCHAN AN.
• Port-Tobacco, ftpril 16. 1799._ ___: '

On 'the iith day of June next, wVlf be offered for 
lale on the pte'raifei, at Port-Tobaccot by the fub- fcribcri, ' '.'"''

*' The Lot and HoWps, ,"" .
cccupicd by the Uie Mr. Matthew 

coinpriling the bett it;«.d and arrangement.
T A31^-w

koule and between it and the tavern, at prefent oc^ Jorin Henry, Alexr. Lontee lf«nfon, Rebecca Han. ,or ttte .cc-imoiodation of a jncnn.nl, o* ao; in that 
-.,^i.i h* Mr Grtenwell. difliDKuilhed on the plot «?!» . J'hn Hunt. Annapoli. j Dr. Walter.Hatnbp,. -uCe. The improvciui-nt. are a lane frame houle 16copied by Mr Grtenwell, diftioguiihed on the plot 
af the town of Upper-Marlborough by the number 
too. Alfo a lot of ground near the creek, in the bid 
to*n, diftinguiJhed on the plot of the laid town by 
the number jo. Thefe lots will be (old fcparatc. 
The lale to commence at 4 (/clock P. M. on the pie*
snifes.

Tie pnrchafera to give bond, with gopj fecuri'y. 
for the payment of the purchafe money within fie
nionthi 'rom lne l 'me °' ' '* ' tn^ uoon l *lc ( PPro^'   
lion, confirmation and ratirkaiinn, by the chancel!<;'r, 
of the f»l«. and upon the receipt ot the whole pui. 
chsfo money, the fublcriber ii directed to convey to 
ihe purchafer, and hi. heirs, the pnprrty to him fold, 
which was in the deceased FrAiiit Lcekc, an-l ruJ <Jc. 
Jccnded to his heir.

The above property, or any part of it, rrny be pur- 
chifed on that day, on the lame terms, by control 
publicly made.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truilcs.:
Mayao, 1799.
Several negroes belonging to the efltte of Mrs. 

Anne Leeke will b'e difpofed of an the fam; day, at 
public or private fale.

  W- KILTY. ;

The fuWcriberi being t oointej truAcesfor the r"jrp-«f« 
of felling anJ convcvmv fo much of ihe real elUte 
of the late deceafed mijcr-generil SMALLWOOO a. 
may be neceflary to difcharge hi* d-U», will Ol''. 
FER for SALE, on Monday the i eth ol July r. -  « , 
if fair, if not the fir/I lair d«y therc«iier,

SUNDRY LANDS belonging to the eftate of the 
did deceafcd, conftfting of eight or ten th mfai d 

acrei, lying ia Charles county, and fiiuite chiefly on 
the Mattawomaa creek, within a very lew mik. of 
the Patowmaek river; u thofe )an,4. are c-imroftd i.f 
a vsriety of traft. of parcel, of different contents avj 
defcriptioni, it i. not in the power of the truiters («i- 
ticularly <o deGgnate them in an aJvcrtifment, bu: it 
cm be faid with certainty that ihry a-c well ad«p'ed to 
planting and farming, abound in good water, and *'* 
wall Q(xied with limber and wood, beftd/i » numlx r »r° 
them having the advantage of tifhcrics equal to any ia 
Maryland. The fale will commence at a pla/c on 
the Utttawoman creek, well known by tV name of 
Brawner'j Mill, at ia o'clock; on the day above mrn- 
tweed, sad will he cortinued I'rorh day to day, until 
it is completed, at fuch place, ai may rhenbemxle 
koown by the truttce*. Purrtialeri will be required 
to give bond, with glxx! lecurity, to ihe trirHeci !"t 
the amount of the purchafe money, tlic one half th-:ir. 
of payable, with intereft, within one year, and ths

Rich Hanifon. Merring B<y \ C D. Hodgo Ii 
Pig Point ; Elifha H^pkina, Annc-Artundel county.

pl/icc. 'J'he tmproveiuvnts are a large frame houle 
teet long Dy 34 Icet in breadth, .under which is a dry 

cellar, uuilt of (lone, and windowa lecurcd .with^^ - fl * "/ »m't^i, WM.,« w. IIWII*, ••!«« «. IHUVVVB •«.%«! tu ,W Ibi
Thomas Johnfon, oi Ben. Annapon. i Philip Jonu. , ron n§n , heoni~the hoole is divided into .a Urge, con
nnp.Atiin*! rntin) "j . .-:.!»'~_ .» .1 \ r n .Anne>Aiun#l coun'ty.
 Chirks Kartfcher, care of Frederick Grimmer, 

Anr>i|.oli< ; Nancy Mtntle, Benjamin Madden (J>, 
Giibcrt Mdrdtxh (5), Apnapulis , J. & |onn M^tfn, 
M>rvland. .  

William Perry, Monf Regneau, Firman Pciricr (2), 
Ar.nnpoli.. ' ' 

Tfbiai Rudolph, Anrapolii
' Seih Switzfer, S.nil Sr\e|-lic»r', ]i>lm Sjrlltirrer, 

of Frederick Cra":er, Aiinapoln ; Jolin Si«ne, .' 
rge Hugarth't, llcmii^ B*y i Hivh*rJ Sn.t'.n, 
I'cint. .

Tliomis. Arnapi'lia i John Thcw, at J J- 
waj'i, W U ruer ', , - ff . , I 

Anne Urcuh'ri, (K-».l  >( Severn.   . *..- >  
fcpl-uim K. W;!| n. V.,; i*rn Wilkini. William B. 

Wt«o«!, J.n« Grarr, Annifo'i. , j-.-hn Wecm», jun. 
I'.irii.g creek | C!i*rlci WarheM, Ai»e-ArnnJel 
county. . ... S. GREtN, r*. M.

April 1. I7QQ. :tY -6
  »  _    '     -  1 

B) lilt KX'.klLlSCt - ^. .. ;
BENJAMIN O G L R, Rfijutre, 

ul rV?AavLAKD,

WHEREAS it hat been reorefenxd tome, that 
« dwelling hunk, the p'fpertr nf VVillMin

ith mterf ft, within two yean from the time 
« fale. PoffefJipo will be given on the nrl» of J*. 
»uiry ntit, and deed, executed to the refpeflive pur, 
chtffr. when the whole oi the money i. paid, and 
»ot before. The faid Una*, will be fold in fuel, t/.fli 
«r parceliaa may appear to the tiutlw. befl to infweT ihe 
««i(rn of the fale, and every Information refpeftin? 
ihero given at the time of fale that may come tj tbi 
 nowledge of the truneea.

JOHN CAMPBF.r.T,. 
_ HENRY H. CHAPMAN*

MATHER & ABERCROMBY*
SOAP Ind CANDLE Mantifaaor^.

AtlateMr.Yeifer*. Diflillery, on Jon*,'. 1,11., and
(No. 86) North Howatd-Ureet, Batiniore.

N B. Shipper* may* be Applied with a quantity .f 
»>«abot« manufaflory at a ftiort

A co N
For

A w s

FEW coplei orBacon'i Abridge-
of the lawi of Maryland 

may U ted *t tbil office*

Bcanea, lying in Prince Ue<»rgc'« county, v-a. 
confurrtcd by f.rt, and il<ai fome maticiou. pet ion or 
ptrfons aie (up(v.(ed to have witlully fct fireto:he 
f»me t I lure ih.refore thoufht proper, by apd with 
the advice and ccnfti.t of the council, t<> ilfue dm my 
proclamaiioii, hereby ufiering a reward of One Hun. 
i!red D.ilUra to try pcifun who (hall djfcover the p«r- 
|K-irjior or prrpei'«tyrs ihrreof, fo ihat he, (he or tne), 
or «ny of them, he convicted th -rcuf.

Given in cumci', at the ritv of Ar>n»ro'i», 
under the feal ot ihe (late of MaryUr.H, iliis 
finh d«r "I May, in th: year lcvenit.cn 
hundrtd <nU ntuoy-nine.

BHN. OGLE, 
4 Atuft.

Nivu*: PtNitH7Y, ek.k 
"  of .ihe governor *nd council. 

ORDKRED. That thr foregoing rroclamaiion be 
publilhfd ih the Maryland Gazelle, at Annapo it, and 
die .Kr-lrral Gazette, at Baltimore, every day for the 
Ipace ol flve weeks.

Byord;-r. NINIAN PINKNEY.'

WHKRKAS a certificate was iffurrl by the Stare 
of Miry'tn^ on th» 1 1th day of March, 1 794, 

No 11*8, to JAUM HUTCHINOS, Efquirc, lur 
£. jo, with injertll thereon, which certificate was I«IV 
in the lile-iime of the laid Jinva, and ha. niver come 
to our poflejion fmce hi. death ; we hereby give no. 
tic* <>f our inienii»n to pn>fer an application to the 
governor and council to have It renrwed. agreeably 
to an aft of aflembly, pafled at November feffion,
•79t -

KITTY E HUTCHINGS, 7 E.ecutor. of
HARRIET HUTCHINGS, J J*...Hutching..

THIi fublcriber having futtalnrd material injury 
on the plantation now occupied by him, known 

by the mune af. //<*iWV and being the planiation 
whereon Mr. Peru MILLIK fornterly refided, fore, 
vyarns all perfoni from trjvellinsj acrofa the laid .plan- 
tat ion in any manner or way wha.te.vqr, ctctpt as the 
road. ih(re.ihrou|h direft to the plantation, at thit 
back (hereof. He alfo forewirni all perfon. from 
dealing with any of fat. flaVet in any manner or way 
whatever, withodt-leava la writing from himfelf, and 
t^iat he will chaQife every negro that he may find 
eroding the faid plantation (oihcrwifc than ai aforelaid) 
Mrtthoot'rtfpeil 'to ihair owner.. He furiKer fore* 
warm all perfon. from haling or latidinff their feiiU od 
the (bore, of faid Uad-j and froa pillaging and taking 
off wood from the fame.

This notice he hope* will be attended to, a* he it 
deufodotd to put the law in force a^ainft anv offender. 

BMbUCH FOWLER.

veoicnt it.itc n*>mj three lodging r,<n»j.wel< fini(hed, 
two of tt.em having fire p'.ite* ; on thid I'.utb and weir, 
fidea ii a lange uf.J'UfcMi fupport<-d by brick .pillar* ( 
*t the inJ ui^lic main buiiciog ire two. wiups of .14 
feet by tS each, one ulej at ac .unling lio'ufc, ic. »n<i 
the otl.cr ks a i.rcbin 4'lUak jr*»t 34 Icct by 14, 
with h«)'-lo(t', kc. .  -'. ^ . n _. .

The let u nearly fqaare; and cztenfive. iffitdioaj . 
ample ground l.<v   garden, and ihe whole eikltfa^ . 
x«ith ,01. uil polls, cnci pitC'.eU par.n^j, wnich waft tbV 
houlet jit in gonU repair. ' ' ' * 

One third ot ihe purcl'.afe'money will be c»pe.fi.c4 
down, »i-J the iclidue in one and' two jcsrl> pay- 
moni%, fur wl.ich bohj with fciUrity, if lequircd, muft 
be given ; 'when \nm, rlreds will be tXecoied.

KOBKKT FERGUSSON, ) £»«Wr jf * 
JUllN RCBEKTSON, f M. BUr. >. 

M»yf. I;!-.;__________'.

Twenty Dollars Howard.' it \
AN AWAY trom the luUcrirxr on ihe aid  'ay 

of Arnl, a dulc niu'a'io man bv the nime of 
, 5 |cci 9 or 10 inches high, about zi or ?  

years ol «g;, a llrci^hc handlome t'eliow, with a good 
countenance, good ttejh, <nd a line fuic of wool, 
which he h» generally worn platted ; had on and ttx?fc 
with him ona kerley over jacket, one pair iliiped over* 
alia oi elallic cloth, two German linen fhirts, wilK 
I'jnJry other cloaths. He i* a fmart fellow, playt 
\'.l oa t(-v- fiddle, and i apprehend hit obtained A 
pal?, and will endeavour to pafs as a free man. 1 ap* 
pichcnd that he will endeavour to go liy wjter, as ir 
is the nioll likely means nt making hi. efcape All 
matter, ol ttlTel.are forewarned train employing the 
faid negro a. their peril. Whoever takes up laid ne. 
(iiu, and vounno him in anv gaol fo that I get him 
again, PuH tuve * he above rewjrd, and it btought 
home all itatjnablc eipences p.iJ, by

CORiNHLlUS BARBER. 
Near Chaptico, Saiot M*r,'» 1 . , T^ x .. .

)> : . .coyniv. May ),_______________

Hb iiixi'cribcr hcnby givtt public notice, that 
^ Jie Mil; atttfi.d HI L.k-RiJge Landing on Mvr. 

4ay the tenth day of June next; at Rawlings.i tav»m cm . 
Thuffday Ihe twenty.feventh, and on all other daya 
throujh-ui the faid month ut the office of infpeclion 
in the clt' of Anuipo'is, for the pu/pufi of receiving 
entries of tliils. and ifljiog f>t licences to tbofc dilliU 
Itr. who require them.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Ricnd.
Colleclor r>f the, rcveniie 

' Anne-Arundel county. . 
Annar*li«, May t, 1799. .,____   * '*

AtJ away from the ftfbfcribet, living in AnneJ 
^rundal county; on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (live, about thirty, 
eight )tAn of kge, Of a thin vlfage, about five fare 
four inchea high, with long bufhy hair, hai beer) in 
common u'fed to houfe "work, (he i. a very good 
fpinner, .and, in faft, underflands how to do any thing 
about a houfe ; her cloatha are uncertain, u (be took 
with her more than one fuit ; (he has been feen id 
Annapolis, and it i. ndt unlikely !>ut chat (he may 
now be iherf. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to' 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccure her (6 
Ihat I get her again.   ' . ' 

  February 8. I7q8. WH HA* rT«T.T.. ?d.

R

WAN T E

April 30. 1799.

A FEW copies of the laws palTcvi a; November 
fefbon, 178; i alf one copy of tic i-rocedlnga 

of ^he houle of dc'cgatclni Pebroa'y lelii n, and ttvo 
of June ffffion, i^77» one of Cft^btr, 17781 one 
of March*, '17791 «nd one ol Maich, 17801 ft 
Which & liberal price will be fcivert by ihe priutcri 
hereof. , ' . . , '. . . . ; , i

L~tT rVrf»n« having cl.irrfi againft CHARLES 
STHUART, Ut* ol thit rounty, dtcttM. a»4 

make them kqown, and tiiofe i«tebtcal 
anirtquefted to make'pavramt, to  .'«>". .- <" 

. M 1- WILLIAM :§TRUART,
county, May i, 1799,

Ii
wfill
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In COUNCJL, A"rni«polif, lyUch.8,. 1799. Qaeen-Anne's county H»«lll<e divided and laid off ir.ta 
ORDRRRD^Tlrat thekA rb^Uer; atolHh and rf. three feparate didrithv W^cefter county^ fhall be dt- 

peal certain patn-tf. thtf fcMUtbtib* Sad! for* of go-^ided ""d a.doff.mo five Teparate d.llridi, Frederick 

Vernment of tMs'net** are the>efti^ .fremMned, tnd?.fou"tr ^^^^ ^ "^A9 >" tS""<i^V ff 
,he.Ato.lrti',.boB(b.'<n*-rePe.l,f«H partVof the  "*''» < *»"c « "»'-" A"lrU ^'^  '^ »'' * 

ccmftitutiori atfd forW of> govemmrn't'bf' thi* flare aa 
are therein fe*nt<oned, "be pu&IImed 1 ante in each' 
week, for the t«*m ol thi'e* monthi, in the Maryland" 
Gaxette, at Annapol'n, the FedeKl Gaaette, at Balti

HIGH FLYER,

more, the Rights of M»n. at Ffedericfc-fownt and the 
Herald, at Eafton, and in Greco's and EegliftTi paper, 
M George-town.

By order, .
N1NIAN PINKN2Y, Clerk 

.   ' of the Council of Maryland.

andrtjtal, ttrtai* farn tfttt 
ef gtvimminl ffttisjlali at art

At ACI to alfrr, 
tmftilulitn ami ftr 
therein mtxliwJ.

WHEREAS the holding .eleAiont at any one 
place in each county of this ftate is attended 

with great inconvenience to all citizens remote from 
laid place, and operates to deprive many perfons en. 
titled to fuffrage from the exercile of that right; and 
u it it defirable that the full, free and lair voice of the 
ptople (hould be exprefied in their choice of the 
foBttwnarlea of government,

u. & // t^atd, b tk
/aW, Th« the ftveral counties of thra Hate, for the 
puruofe of holding all future eleAionaV lor delegate*, 
eleAors of the fenate, anj) (heriffi of the feveral conn- 
ties, (hall be divided into feparate diftriAs in the man. 
net herein after direAed, YIZ, Saint-Mary's county 
fhall be divid d and laid off into three fepar-e didriAs, 
Kent county (hall be divided and Uid off into three 
feparate diftriAi, Calvert county fhall be divided and 
laid off into three leparate diltriAs, Charles county 
(hall be divided and laid off into (our feparate diltrcti, 
Talbot county (hall be divided and laid off into four 
feparate didriAs, Somerfet county (hall be divided 
and laid off into three feparate didriAi, Dorchefter 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
diftriiti, Caecil county (htll be divided and laid off 
into four feparate diflriai, Prince-George'* county (hall 
be divided and laid off into five feparate diilriAi, 
Queen Anne's county fhall be divided and off into 
three feparate diftrias, Worcefter county fhall be di 
vided and laid off into five (eparate didriAs, Frederick 
county (hall h« divided and laid off into (even fr pi rate 
diftriiti, Harfurd county (hall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate diftriA>, Caroline county fhall be 
divided and laid ofioto three feparate didrifli, Wafh- 
ington county (hall be divided and. laid off into five 
feparste diftriA*. Montgomery coanty fhall be divided
 nd laid off into-five feparate diftriAi, Allrgany coun- 
ty (hall be divided and laid off into fii (eparate dif-

IU J*J k it **aa*J> That Anne-Arrfndel county, 
ineloding the city of Annapolis, (halt be divided and 
laid off inro five feparate diUrids.

IV» JMktittmBtd, That Baltimore county, out 
of the litnita of the city of Baltimore, fhall be divided
 *l laid off into feven dU'.riAs, and that the city t/f 
BaltiiBcre (halite laid off into eight diftricli.

V. AM* In il tnoBiJ, That all and every part of the 
eonllitutian and (orm of government relating to the 
ludgea, tin*, place and manner, of holding elections 
in the city of Baltimore, and all and every part of the 
(econd, third, fifth, fourteenth and lorty.fecond fee- 
tion* of the conllituiion and form of government of 
th'n ftate, which relate to the. judges, place, lime and 
manner of holding the feveral eleflions for delegates, 
electors of the fenate, and fherifii of the feveral coun 
ties, be tnd the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed
 nd annulled, and the fame (hall hereafter be regulated

VI. And h il tnaOfJ, That if this aft fhall be con. 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next cleclion 
of delegates, in the firrt felTun after fuch new eleflion, 
as the cnnftitution and form of government direfts, 
that in fuch ca,fe this afl, and the alteration of the 
faid eonftitutior. contained therein, (hall be confiderad 
M a part, and ft*JI coofticute and be valid as a part, of 
the faid con dilution and form of government, to all 
iatenti and purpofes, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary eotwithftanding.

Harford codnty 1 fhalV be divuWd and laid off 
aa' info"fivr , leparate diflriAs, '(^areline" coonty OiiR-be 

diviaed and laid o(i' into three fepataie diltricti, Warn-- 
ington'"county .(hall be divided <nd laid off into five 
feparate diftriAi, Montgomery oamy fhall be divided 
and .laid off into five feparate-dith|As> Allegany ccun- 
ty '(halt be' divided 'and laid'off into fix fcparate dif 
triAi.

W.'jtifJtt it tnaStJ. That Anne.Aruodel county, 
including the city of Annapolis, (ball be divided and 
laid off into five.feparate dill/iA*.

IV. Audit it tuallij, That Baltimore county, out 
of the limit* of the ci:y of Baltimore, fhall be divided 
and laid off into fcven diltricls, and that the city of 
Baltimore (hall be laid off into eight diftriAs.

V. jfmlIf it txafftJ, That all and every part of the 
conllitution and form of government relating to the 
judge*, time, place and manner, of boldicg elccli >na, 
in the city of Baltimore, all and every pan of the 
fecond, third, fifth, fourteenth and forty (econd fec- 
tions of the conftitution and form of governmenr of 
thii fltir, aa allo every part of the fatd conditution 
and form of government which relate to the juJges, 
place, time and manner, of holding the feveral election* 
for delegates, eleAors of the fenate, and (her-ffi or 
the feveral counties, be and the fame are hereby 
abrogated, repealed and annulled, and the lam- fhall 
hereafter lie regulated by law.

VI. A.gJ tt it rxaSeJ, Tim no perfon pnflefTmg the 
qualification of property required by the conftitmion 
inall be entitled 10 vote at any election to be held for 
sheriffs, delegates to the general aflembly, or electDrs 
of the fcnate, unlefs there be fome written evi.ien 
that he ii worth thirty pound', «>r a freehold o! 
acres*f land, at the time he offers to vote, this wfftten 
evidence to be an afTeflmeni of properly to that 
amount, which sff.ffrneni may be made at any time 
before fuch perfon offers to vote, upon his producing 
CstisfaAory teftimony of hii pofcmng fuch property > 
the manner of making out furh aff.flVnent. and the 
perfon or perfons to judge o! the qualification ** to 
property, to be hereafter regulated by law,

VII. A*4 tt it tnaJtJ, That all parts of the con 
ditution and form ol government not herein before 
enumerated, which are repugnant to, and irconfiftent 
with, ihe provifions of this aA, be and the fame are
hereby repealed, annulled and avoided. ----- -     1;

to cover in are* thii feafan at Sooth 
ferry, Jour mile* fn.-.i Annapokij, from the i«h 
nf. April to the icth of >ly,at t,wenty dollar* eacb 
if credit is required, or fifteen dolUn each, and' 
one dollar to the groom, if the mpney » fent ^^ - 
the mares, or paid by the end of the k*foo.

HIGH FLYER is fixteen hands high, a blood 
bay, witba'flar and one white foot, and ii the 

laigeil full bred horfe ever imported into this conatry. 
The owners of this horfe's colts have been offered' 
from 600 to tooo dollars for them, both in Penfyl. 
vania and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by RicJu 
ard Tatterfall, got by his High Flyer, which won 
upwards of 7000 guinea*, and

dam of Mr. Shafto«'s Hunter Omnium, Herald, and 
Mil* Cufoth, hii great-grand-dam by Panner, fte 
was the dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, 
Drowfey, Torifmond, Alcidei, the dim of young 
Cade, the dam of Omnium Filly, by C«He, the dam 
of Prioten and Villager ; all capital runners, hit- 
great great-grand-Ham by Matchleb, great great great, 
grand-dim by Brimmer, hii giett-great great.grrtt. 
prand rum by Places Wiite Tntk, and out of a 
Lav ton Baib mare. *

JOHNCRAGGS'
N. B. Graft will be provider! for marcs fjr 3/9 ntr 
 L and every attention paid them, bat will pot be

 hie for accidents or efcapee.
rch to, 1709.

week 
anfw

VIII. 'Aut tSitrnaOtJ, That if this aA Pi all be 
confirmed by the general alfemblv, atter the next 
eleAion of delegates, in the full (effion after fuch new 
el eel ion, is ihe conftitution and form of government 
direAs. that in fuch cafe this aA, and the alteration 
of the faid conditution contained therein, (hall he con- 
fidered ai a part, and fhall conditute and be valid as a 
part, of the faid conditution and lorm of government, 
to all intenls and purpofc*, any thing therein con. 
taiaed 10 the contrary notwithdanding.

Five Pounds Reward
FOR apprehending 

TOM, who has
and bringing home nrgro 
affumfd the name of 1 cm

TILLAS.D, he is about five feet one or two inches 
high, wrinkled in the (orrhead, very dark complexion, 
wears hia hair pr wool in whiflceri, lUmmeri very 
much, and ii remarkably bow-legged ; he went off 
fome lime in May lad, under .pretence of going to 
fee his wife, who belongs to Mr. Thomas R. Hodges, 
in Prince.George's county, near Upper-Marlborotif h, 
and may probably be lurking about (hat gentleman's 
plantation ; he has a number of acquaintances in thai 
neighbourhood, and there it reafon to fufpcA he may 
be concealed in fome of ihe quarters of R. Sprigg, 
Efquire. I will give t'rree pounr1 * for lodging him 
in goal, fo that I get him again, or the above re<«artl, 
including what the law allows, for bringing him home 
to

 JOHNSON M. O'REILLY,
near Annapolis.

I will handforocly reward any perfon who will con- 
via any one of harbouring or emp'oying (aid fellow, 
as it is my determination to put the law rigoroufly 
into execution againd fuch offender.

ALL perfonn havine any jull cliimn agaioft the 
eila.e of JOHN "BULLEN. Kfqi late of the 

city of Annapolis, deceafcd, are deilrtd to produce 
them. Upally authenticated, to the- lubfcribev, aad all 
perform indebted to the faid ellate are requeued» 
make immediate payment, ro

THOMAS JF.NINGS, Adminiftraw 
with the will pnnrxed.

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON Tu fdsy the scth o' Aupuft next I ftisU 
EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALK, nt ihe town of 

Ncw-Vl'rke-, in D^rch-ller roonty, «<l thai valuable 
traA or .parcel of la'id commonly railed the Choptank 
Indian I.anils, fi-nated on the f<>uth fide snd binding 
on ihe Chopttrk river lev^nl miles; Iuppofed to con. 
tiin ab-iat fix ihiitfoitd rciff, u br rlinrfed into lot* . 
1 1 contain from too to 500 acres each The termi of 
fale ai follow, vir. j.-ir<-|nf<rj in ^irtbond inune- 
c1 lately after the fa!e, with »  f'-pv«d <",-rurity, coo. 
rlition.'d for ihe ptvmenr of the ^urcha^e money, wilk 
intered from ihe day of fjL:, in four rrjqal annual io- 
dalmer.ts, agieeaHlj'  to «n »?'. cn'.itlttt. An aA ap. 
piinting nmmiffi-mert ti ron'ra/t for'and purchafe 
ihe (ands commonly called the C')*> Pt*')k Indian Lands, 
in D-rchefter county, and f .r nnpropiit'ir>; th« farat 
to the ufe of this ftstr, and ti repeal the a,A of aflero* 
bly therein mentioned," pjflVd at November fefioa, 
1798.

WJLLTAM MARBURY, Agent
for the State of Mat) land.   

Apr:' tc, 1799.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
TWILL give th: aSove reward fur

Jn ACT H •lUr, eltli/b *»J rtfial. f«l ftrti •/ tl* 
ttti/litulu* anJ farm tf govtruatnt of tbiiftatuu art 
tbtrtin aunlionttl.. \

WHEREAS the homing eJcftioni at any one 
. place in each county of thii date it attended 

wuli great inconvenience to all citizen* remote from 
faid place, and. operate* to deprive many perfons en. 
titled to (uffrage, (ro<" the exercife of that right t and 
as it ii defirable that the. full, free and fair voice of the 
people fhould be exprcffed in their choice of the 
fualUooariet of government,
' JI. 'Si, H tmaBiJ, ty tk.GtntralMMfy of Mary, 
ttikl. That ihe feveral counties of thii fUte, for ihe 
purp«j£e uif holding all future eleeViona for delegates, 
el«aort of the fcnate, amd (herirTs of the fcvera) coun. 
ties, (hall be divided into feparate diftrifU In the man. 
net herein after direAcd. v'm,. Saint.Mar)'» cpunjy 
fhall be divided and laid off into three feparate diflrid*, 
fient county (hail be divided and laid off into three 
fetMrate diftriSi, Cajvert county fhall be divided a*>d 
laid off into three (eparate dlttriA*, Charles county 
fcall be divided and Uid o.fT into four feparate diftriels, 
Talbot county (hall be divided tnd laid off into font 
feparate diftrifli, Somerfet county (hall be divided 
and laid oft. into three Teparaie diflriAs, Dorcheller 
county (a*" oe divided and laid off into three feparate 
diAriuii Csecil county Hull be divided and laid off 
into four feparate didritts, Prince-Gcorgc'i countV'

A
To be SOLD for CASH, or on*

long credit,
FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a naj, 

_ _ his wife, and their eight childien, four boyi 
and Four girls, the elded feventeen years of age, the 
yoonged twelve months j the man is honed and fober, 
a good gardener, a trudy market man, and handy at 
all work ; the woman is an excellent plain cook, 
honeft and fober j the expence of fo large a family in 
town, and the reluAance of the parents to hive their 
children fold, or even fertarared from them, M the 
only reafon ol their being offered for fale. To a good 
matter in the country who w«u!d keep the family to. 
gether, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight year* of age, they will be difpofed of on eal'y 
terms. PHILIP B. KEY. 

Annapolis, October 6, 1798.

LAND for SALE:

I WILL SELL, by PRIVATE CONTRACT, 
th« HALF of a TRACT of LAND, lyinf in 

Frederick county, adjoining the luds of Mr. NA. 
THAN HARS.ISJ the whole traft containing itt 
ttatAftJ fexly-t)u+*4 a tflf Atnt.

WILLIAM WALKER 
1798.

I the followiug negroes, and lecuring them in gaol, 
fo that I may ^et them, WILL, about dm yasrinf 
age, of a dark complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
inchei high. TOM, about thinylf.xor feven year* 
of age, a dark mulatto, about fyt feet Mrh, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about fevenleen )esra of ate; the lad two call 
themfelves THOMAS, and al! cf them have been fre 
quently feen in Annapolis, where I Have reafoni to- 
luppofe they now are. The above reward (hall be 
paid for apprehending the «'aid peprcef, or ten dollart 
for either oi them, and realonahle chargei if hroafhr 
home. All perfons are forewarned from harbouring 
them at their peril. W4

JAMES MCRR1SS. 
Charles county, September 15» 1798.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-OfEcc,

Price, One Dbllar and an Half,

The LAWS
-OF

MARYLAND,
Palled November Seflion, 1798.

HE fubfcriber foiewama all pfrlons from 
ing with any of hi* (lave* in any

way whatever without leave in writing from hlmfelfj 
or foroe one of his family ; tIBa notice he hopes *IB 
be atiended to, at» he i* determined to pill tht IlW W 
force ajainft any < ffender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, of* Annipolii. 
jane 12, 1798.

AN
Printed

J

rA Letter from t 
Tartar courier arriv 
from Acre, and b 
Achmed Pacha, gen 
and Egypt of which

" Buonaparte, wh 
met letter, in which 
I was making great p 
defired to know if th 
fo, be would come tc 
try, and treat me U1 
became me, that tl 
dtftined againd the n 
out giving himfelf th 
where I hoped to b* 
decide Between bin i 
of whofe (word, w 
(mite off the heada • 
and ordiriahcei of the 
" the firft year of . 
did not fuccecd in 
pane.

" The French wh 
be conveyed to Franc
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